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kets. recorded. l"i1rm one mlle we.t of town. fowl.. Write for price.. . .

VARMATON HBRD-I. compoled of tite leadlng
.III. .tr.11lI of'

POLAn-CHINA SWINE.
Sow. I!red b, Vlctur' (7818). Stemwlnder and other
leadlnlt boa,.. Have twent,·two lOW. bred for tbll

NORWOOD BBBD 01" SBORT-HORN'CATTLE. .e.80n·. trade to tbree lI,.t·cl..1 boa,.. I p.rantee

V. R. BIlII. pro�rleto'hGardner. Joblllon Co.• S:..
ltock .. reprelented. J,. N. Tbomp.on. Moran. K...

L'i=L�",:lro:.ro;to!,��:O��e�·f:rm:: HE. GOODELL. Tecum.eb Shawnce Co•• Kal••
• breederof thoroulbbredBerahlr8lwtne. Stock'

for ..te, both .exel••t re..on.bl. prlcII. Write for
wb.t you w.nt.

'

,

GKO. )(, ULL.A.II A SON. BIGbJud, Shawnee Co.•
Ku•• breed.,. of 8a1lowar Cattle aud BambI.·

t lilian .ud Mo.....n Bonee.
.

EABLY DAw'N HxBBFOKD HBRD. - Apply to
owner. George I'oWII!J Kan Cit,••r to fore-·

m... 8. I. Mo,er. Maple 11111, K .

LUMAN SLY. llancbe.ter.low••
br.ede, of f..blon.ble .tr.ln.

oU'OLAND-CHINASWUlE. Herd.
,econd to none In tileW'IG. One
bundred pig. for ••Ie. Show pip

Correlpondence .ollelted. '.

ENTEBPRISE POULTRY Y.A.BDs. - L Ighi and
Dark Brabmu. Buft and White Cocbllll, White

...d ;.IJlack MIn'Orcaa, BedO().p Golda "",...4ottel,
W.C. B. Poll.b, B. B. Bed G.meLJ!o,a1 PelWl, Golden
L. Sebr"bt, J.PIo!I_ and Bed, rue �ame Bantam&.

Inrer.';.a.fWbl:b���t.�x.::: s�:
ROME PARK BERDS.-:T. A. Jlubb.rcl, Bome. Legbom•• RoH-combW. aud B. Leallol'lll, S. I.BUll'

Sumner Co • B .... breeder ot<POL...ND-CBI.......d: buraa aud Boudan.. KalIl.1IO per 11. II:•• 'l'ur.
L,t.BGIf ENGLISU B.BK.UI.. Hoos.. 9ne bundred ke,•• EIIP_ per e • .AlIODreed pure Berbblre.wlne
pig. for ,ale.: M, berd••re compo.eil of tbe rlcbllt' 'Illid Cotlwold Iheep. 8w111e Deep ...d poul", for
!>Iood In \lie U. S..witb .t,le .nd I.dlvldual merit. aale. P.tronage IOllolte4. GOlden rale .0&&0. Clr
the Pol.nd-<Jblnu repre.entlng .ucb f.m1ll61 •• Cor-· oul,". Jam.. K1llo&t, BllterprlM, )[u.

r.!:��k�i.Bb":c\:I'=i. IB�iI.-Ao::::1f::!�b�:::
pion•• eto. Sbow pip ••peelalt,. .

• specl.,t,.

4'ATTLE AKD SWlKB.

J J. IIAIL8. ,1I...b.tlau.K.... breederof 8bort-bom
• cattle, Berablre and PolandO()blna bop. Fine

JOllllI.too. of botb .exel for ..Ie. Bumln.tlon or

'OOrrel)101ld�ce .1".,. welcome. . REGlSTlCBBD POLAND-OBlN.A.I.�1 lllree4 on1J'
from tbeJl_"'fItitp /W,,,., t,1l "'1. lireedlD07 ani·

m.l. b.ve 'taken' IIrat' prlli!ll. Tb'fl,I.,.IIOOd' .Iae,
maanillcent latorm Rnd .uperb In .t,le od IICtloll.
Pedigree wltb every we. M. J. But'dlclI, Erie, Ku.

POLAND-CBINA BOWS FOR SAL'B-Bred toOt::
Rood Jr. 181!111•• grand animal 'of I.......Iae .nd

beavy bone, boll�btof J. L. V.ndoren,Oblo .t.19q
price. kl.ofall pip. lIarlonBrow.. Nort.ollv1l1e.,KIIi.

PAD.TI. PAT.IIT L.&.W.

T S. JlROWN.
" '

, • IAttorne'I A I,L.w 0001 .l!OllpJtor(C!IP.teDtI.,
,"¥..... Ave .•

Topeka, .......
Will prectlce In 8tate :md United State. Co.rt••

FARMERS-Get ,our b1l1. IIgured with ". L.L.,.on Lumber Co. Y.rd. Flnt .ndJ.cklon.treet.
Topeka.

U II. ALBERTY',Oberokee, Ku •• breeder of Rea- lV''B: BOWBY, Box 108, Topek..K.n.... '''''edero1,
.111.. I.tered Bollteln·rrtulan cattle and PolDil • Tborogbbred l·vland·Cblllllo and .KllKh.h Derk·

Cblna .wlae.
.blre mne. Stiook for IIIJe. AIIo fauo, poUle;,
egp; .1.25 for 18; _ for21.. 'BREEDER8� DIRECTORY.

�
SAVBD - B, pttlq m, prlcea before lIu,1ng
8UOaT-BIl_ C...TTL. aud POL...ND-CBnr... Boa ••
CIood Individual. aud pedigree•• PLYIIOUTB RooK
fowl.of mOitnotea.tr.lnl. E.. ll pertblrteen.
O. M. T. BULB'M'. Edtrerton,JobnlOn Co.. Kan....

POLAND-OBINA 8W1N'B-From No.1 breedlajJ
.too.. All .took recorded or elltrlble 'to recorjl.

Peraon.llllIpectl811lO11clted. CorrIIponilenceprompt
I, &llIwered. Batl.fllCtlon luaranteecl. Benrr H.
M11I.r. BouT1lle. )[y. .

FA'BOBS I-We .re here. 110 a..tSbtb8t .•Topeka
We.CIIIlllllve 'OU • olnnerfor 211 centl equ� to �be

be.t. Luncll aud .bort orde,. In toe Ile.t .n-Ie. Call
when In tbe cit,. Ladl••• dlalag room uPltal,..

T. F. COLWRLL .. CO,. Top.... '��.
HOLSTEIN·FRIESIAN�e:ie!,1,�::lo�d
CATTLE Co•• Kaul", breeder of rccorded .took.

B.. ,oana .took for .ale. B.ve .hlpP8!l
to elabt dlfterent State. ... 'uD Terrltorle.. Amol'g
the cattle .re noted Art mUke,. 01 e. c ended
from ImPorted .tock. Polaud-Cbblu are from prise'
winning stock. Have 1011 pip for tbe .e..oa'. trade.
U.ed live m.llI. So....ate POLAND CHINAIn pig for ..Ie. 8wlne are

•

be.v,·boned. Il0011 conltltiltlon and e.rl, SWINEm.turlna. Prlceue..·n'ble. Stock.. rep.

COL. S. N. DELAPJ. lola, Allen Co.; K.. " breeder
of tborougbbred ISmail Wlalte Yj)rk.blre .wlne.

All .took recorded•.and for .ale b"tb .exe. It reuoa·
able prlca.. BOIIrII old enougb for ..nice, lOW...fe
wltb pl. and pip from two to .Ix moatb. old, wltb
pedlKNII ani! recorded and tran.ferred. I .blp Ii,
exprll••t .IallentII. Write forwb.t 'ou 'll'ant•

BLUR V.A.LLBY STOOK I"ARM. - B. C. 8toll.
Be.tnce, Neb., breeder of Poland·Cblll.. Chllter

:r!�{::y:�loT:r::����:�exs�:,J:;:l�� .=�.
.A.ll IIIqulrlll an.wered.

.

BOBSES.

ROSR-LAWN KBNNBLS .urn POULTRY y.A.BD8.
-1". B. Vaper" Bona; Topeka, K.. , Iire.de,. of

tIlorou.bbred St. Bernard dop. Puppl.. for .lIIe.
S. C. Brown Legbol'll, B. P. Boc•• LIgbt Brahm. and
Game oblok8lll. Stock and egp for .ale In ._n.
Send .tamp for circular. .

V D. COVELL Wellington. Kal .• breeder of Reg·
.111.. I.ter.d Percberon.. At be.d. Bucente.re 2818
(1087). Importe4 b, Dnnb.m. oil b.lf·brotller or hi.
Brllll.nt 1271 (755). Flllel,·bred coltl • ipecl.lt,.
TM b••, m, motto.

PROSPECT STOCK FARM.-I"or we four r....-

teredo two Imported and .Ix blab.grade CLYDB8-
DALE .talllon. ud ellbt lillie.. I"or .ale cbeap.
Term. to .ult pnrcb...r. TwomUllwe.t of TopeD,
Slxtll .treet rOad. H.W.McAtee, Topeka, X...

PAR'l'lBS de.lrlng to be placed In communication
wltb tbe Ia,...t and mo.t reU.ble Impute,. and

de.le,. In :B11I11.b 8blre. C1,dlldalel BIlKU.h Coacb
and. StliDUrd·bred Ttrotttilg .t.1l 0111 aud M......
Ibonld add..... "Importer." K.urul FAllJI•• otIIce.
"epek., K... LeDger dme and .t lower rete of In·
ee....n.b... anr otber lirm In America. Rve" aulmal
'Iu_teed.

DON'T OWB A DOLLAR I WHO? JEJI'FRBBON
COUNTY. )[ANSA••

Good Cro.,., TameGr.... Price. of f.rma free.
lillIe, .. BamUton, OIkalooaa, KII.8W1KB. WILLIS •• GRB811AH, Poland - "hlna

8wlne and Partridge Coohln Pow...

PIli' and chiou for aale. Burrton, Kan
.... PBIT.R'S TARl1"1" IIANUAL-For .a1e to our

, .ublOrtbe,. for 111 centl 1111 or l-ceutltampaUlltU
tile .eock II e101ed out.

PRINCETON BERD OF POLAND·CBINAS.-B.
D.vl.onA 80a, proprleto.... Prlneetoa.K.. , Obam·

pion R••t beed....I.ted b, Bradford'. Perflctlon.
YonDg .took for ..Ie. In.pactlon Invited. Corre·
•pondence promptl, aJlI"ered. Melltlon 1"....IIK••

SCOTT FISHRR. Bolden, Mo•• breeder and .blppcr
of tbeve"bllt Pollnd-<lbln... The tinem Doer

Keno Cblp .t bead. P.Ir. or trio. not akin. PedIgree
wltb each ••Ie. Prices low. S.tl.factlon gu.r.nteed.

TODD'8 IMPROVED CBBSTBR WHITE SWINK.
W. W. Seele,. breeder. Green Valle" III. Tile

=�::. !-:ll,n�'!u!� ::�,r::.t"l�' c':,���::::
produce more m..t tban an, otber breed. Stock

rec0r4ed� Special rate. b, expre...

ROBRRT BOUND8.Mo�
g.nvllle. CIa, 00., K.. ; •

breeder of fuc, POLAND'
CmN..... eligible to an, reo-

• ord. I have 'be Tom Corwin,
---- . I.X,L.Duke.lloorl.bMald,

Rlve,.ldeBe.ut,. BIlICk Be...ndmau, otbentr.1llI.
I �T8 .Jxt7 September pip now for ...e. Am breed·
Ing IIttJ'.O" to l8T8n m.11I for tIlll .eaIDn·. trade.
Brownl.egbom ••d Lanllban Fowl.; ena.11 for 18
Write. Jlen"on�..... '1'....11...

A MIS'SOURI MAN' I
"ATTU. I am br..edlng Italian BEE8 AND QU_KS.

POULTRY (pnre-bred) and Be.I.tend PollIDd
Cblna HOG8, and p.r.utee ••tl.fllC&loo. PrIce.
verJ' low. If ,ou.re In need of an, of tbe Uon
.enl1 for a nice I.,.. catalogae-tree to all.

•• B. PJIi'rT8, War..w, Mo.
J B. TAYLOR, Pe.rl, DlokllllOn Co.• Ku .• Suoaor
• Boa.l. Pol.ndo()bln...nd Bronlle tnrke,•.

�, A. TBAVI8 A SON. careful .

"

breede,.ofPureBol.teln'Frle.lan'_c.ttle. 8tock for ••Ie. All qUlltlonl
_cemlg them cbeerfull, aJlIwered.
BoxD. Nortll Topek.. Kal. _.-.

GALLOWAY CATTLB.-Tbe 1.,..lt he.rd In tbe
world. OIlI.ce and .table ne.r tile Stock Y.rd

Bxcbup .t 1101 Gene.ee .treet. I'or prlcu call and
_ u. or addrlll M. B. Platt, KalIl.. Cit,. 110.

E E, FLORA. Wellington, K... hreed. Buft and
• P.rtrldle Cochln.. W,audottel, B. I'I,moutll

Bocb, S. C. Brown .nd Wblte Le.horlll. LI.bt
Brahm••• Lanpbau.; _.1 per tIllrteen. Bona
Kong gelle and F.ekln ducb; egp 10 centl e.ob.
Mammoth Bronze turke,.; egg. 15 centl ellCb. Or would e:rchaulI'e for live It..ck. the flve

year-old 81&11dard-bredStallion

.
ALB.aT I••0. 10285.

Sound. and IQld for no fault. For prlee and
full partloular"" addre..

A••• POW.BS, Wlalleld, a••.

FOR SA.LE.

LlNOOLN COUNTY BERD 01" POLAND-CHIN...
Swine. Stock at f.rme,.· price.. PrInce of tbe

Turf 1007 In .enlce. Weltern trade • .peclalt,.
J. M. WIIII.m•• BlICOn. K...

EGG8 FOR BATCBIN8.-BI.ck Legborn. tbehilt
of .111.,e,.••nd B.rred Plrmoutb Bocli: eiP. at

tbe f.rm. fO§
mile. nortbwe.t of W-verl,. 110 ceata

per 18; bye re••• ll.lIO. Cblck. for .a1e atter Sep
tem�r 1. A dre•• ElIz"McKune. Waverl,. Ku.

SUNFLOWBR STRAIN BARRED PLYMOUTH
Bock.. Eigi _ ,er 18-expreu prep.ld. Send

POltal c.rt for llIu.trated olroul.rglvllIl d8llCrlp&ioIt,
aud full p�lcula", G. C. ,W.tkllll,BI.w� I...

URS. A. B. DILLE. Bdlerto.. K.... breeder and
..III. .blpper of tbe IInll' .traID. of PI,moutb Boca.
Wy.ndottel. Brown ....bol'lll, Llala, Brabm... Lang·
.baJll and M.mmotb Bronle turke,.. Stock .ud e..
for IIIJe. Price. re&IOn"ble ...d ..tl.factlon au_·
teetl.

The Kan... St.te Aarlcultur'" OoUep. at Mau·
llattan, often·to .111 p.rt ef tbe uncomIBOIII, line
berd of "laor"!lOflll aud Je,.e,. wblcb bave been
bred on tbe farm. Tbe Sbort·bOrlll oftered IieD.lIt
of 'blr'lea COWl and helfe,.••11 .nlm.l. of JIr8IIt Indl·
vldaal merit: Tbe cow. b.ve been bred to Scottl.b
Oblef 81817. onlOf IheblltCrulcbhllllk bull. In the
SLute. Tbe Je,..�are

.11 PUR. regt.tared co.....
from �)to • ,_ aud bNd to MUler BOJ '"'.
Call1olld .ee tbelll. orprlcu aud pedllre�9PI, to

"BR PROF.lSOB OF A8B1CULTUJU:,
.

IIUB ...TTU. KA........

L. A. KNAPP 18BORT-IiORK'
,,:a.TTLE

Breeder.
•

and BUIT CooBIN POULTRY
IIAPL. BILL, KA... FOR SA,LB.

O T&OTTI Alollen!o K...- Ped18rer.d POland-<lltl
• JlU aua DUI'OChlI,.e,.. Of tlie be.t. Cbe.p.

FOR '8ALE, TBB EARLY D&.WN mr:RD 01"
IlKBBFORDS� Maple Bill. ·Ku •• propertr of

Georae I"owler. Ian...Cit, • .All or an, portion of
tile .bove celebrated berd for I&le b, prlv.te tre.t,.
I'or cataloguel Ind term••ppl, toWm. J. Tod. M.ple
BIlI.Ku.

.

A8HLAND STOCK 'FARM 'BBBD 01" TBOR
,oulbbred PolandO()blna bOllo conta1lll anlmall of

tbe mOlt Doted blood tb.t Oblll; fndlau. and I1IlllOll
contallll. Stook of botIl .ex.. for.•ale .Ired 11, Black
Tom No. 81l1li C.lind Gov.Bill. In.pectlon of herd and
corre.POlldence lO11clted. M. C. VaJlIell. MallCOtah.
Atobljon Co•• K...

Cattle,for Sale
AT THE AGRIOULTURAL COLLEGE.

ENGLi8B lID POLLBD CATTLII.:"'YOlllll.tock
tor .ale. pure-bloedl and grade.. Your orde,.

IOUclted. Addre.. L. K. Iil..eltlne. Dorcbllter.
&rene Co.. Me. (MClntlo. Kanau Farmer.] KAW VALLBY BRRD POLAND-<lBINAS.·-Kaw

Cblef .t head••Ired b, Bo,.lt, 1811 I. B .• d.m
Lady Tom Corwin 2d 701 S. B. All lOW. of like breed·
lng. One bundred pip for .e..o.·. trade. For term.
addre.. or call on II. F. T.tman. Bouvllle, K...

GRAND VIBW HRRD POLAND-CBlNA SWINK.
Stock .11 recorded or eligible to record. Corwlll

BI.ck Be.. anol otber .erallll. Tw.nt,·live IOWI'bred
to tbree cbolce boarI for 1810 trade. Satl.(lICtion
p.rilnieed. W. D. T.,lor. LJOnl. Rice Co.• K...

TBB GOLD MEDAL HRBD-II compoled of tbe
hilt .paclmen. of Poland·Cbln... I cau,.ell 'ou ..

aoocl pip .. can be found aurwbere. PrIce. r8U0n·
.ble. G. W. Sloan. proprietor. Scott.T1II•• K....

V K. MOOBB. eameronJ.MC!:J·breederOfpu....bred
m.. BOLSTBIN-I"RIRISI.A.l'! OATTLB ONLY.
,.b. boIae of Gerben ,til, wbe b... blltter record of
tIllrt,·two poundlln .even d.,••

TOPEKA FANciERs' ASSOCIATlON.
PoultirJ', Pilleoni and Pe* 8tock.

Breede,. of .nd deale,. In all ,arletle. of Poult".
Broue ud·Wblt. Tnr•.,., P,taeo� Rabbit-, Wblte
Betl, Can." Blrdl, St. Bernard. EqU.b Bull aud
Scoteb Terrler·Dop. Can fun.h all klad. of fowll
and o�ber .took. .AlIO en.

fro'll:!,1ue.
of Iud

aud _ter fowl.. TIle rnll of .tlon I. w
.end out notblng but Ii,.t.-ol... Ulbbred .tock
and egp. Write (enclOllqltamp orwb.t 'OUwaut, IFWhen wrIt1q to any. of our IIdTertilera
and we '11'111 gtlIorautee .adatIlCUoa. I!_Ieue state you ...'" their IIdvert.i8emellot",$he
F.B.VBSPllR,Seo·',.lDK.....ATI•• '1'o.....Ku. UJrLUI'......

.

, , '1

TmIImY C�'l"l'LB-A..J.O.O. ;,.,.., Cattle, of noted
III batter famm... I'uDllJ__Md 10!!!l4l.IItoeIE. of
tltheriMllIfor"'e. 1IeIIdforoatalCttrue. O.W.'l'aIDIaGp,
CIDaal18rove, 1tM.

V.A.I.LKY GBOVB BRRD 01" SBORT-BORNs.
Por IIIJe'cbolce ,ou:t.::: ...d belfe,. .t reuon·. t:.prI-..CallOl1or Tbol.P.Bab.t,Dover.
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.In ijix ,to nine months." "He is the, every'n!gnt for two or three weeks, It; 1le:t�amlll'ed: frequently, and on the

':,'. e <:1 �". gn�. gintlleman ,th�t pays the rlnt." Such can be mixed with� oats or tul'ned down Blig�te8�"syinpto�s the ,antmals\should
rr ' " pigs can be said to be a regular source the thro�t from a bottle. Copperas and be'destroy134 anll the 'proper lI.ut'horit.ies

'i'aoR01JGHBBBD .•TOOK S.M.BS. "

f
"

, __
'"

.,' ? 'inco�e. ,�t is no trouble to sell them: gentian is an exc?llen�, tonic. It'i� well notified. :�.
'

DiltuclafmedOnlllforllllu1llA1chareCldvel'tMed rhey br.mg the 9Mh at all times. , to keep a small quantlty,on hand. Get' In a few cases, as far us I can ascer-

or are W be advel't18W ii, thM pGper.
, Wh A ld hi h t IIlq

.. '" to lilA

' •
.

_
. en so s ogs e

.

..,.,.ltJ 'I"Z thedru�gis,ttopu�upfourdunceseach, "t�in';.the.h,ealth, authoritieE! never re-

OCTOBER l-"Jo!!n Lewis, 8oon.bomoattle Po- (1 1) a1 i t
-

liind�lua sWIne. Cote,wold�.lieep a'ild Halll,- �r c\Vt. ow: p��s, reJ• 1Z ng 87. to CQm,poundi0lf. them In,hJ,�,mortal;' ,so as' peh:�:�y notYl�tton when any animal

IJletonlu,u and.'8u.dd�e.bi'ed.bOrses,Miami. Mo. i(O�entB per Dushel f�� lils corn, � sold to mix �horo�gh!y. Pqt �herpo.w;4e� i;n, :llas..
·

�n d��£�3'ed �th glanders. In

corn, at 14 cents per bushel, A '810ad ,a small box 01' wide-mouthed, glass Jar.,. "Englani:l it ,18 a .crlininal oftanse to

B�E-BlUlE�:pI>G FOB 50FIT.' of hogs brought $90, w�ile B had to label it; and when needed give to a poesess, K'I\o�glyf.lJj,hQril.e 'Wi,ih glau-:

1l1'i'l'l'OR K�SA,13FARMER:-The right
haul t,wenty loads of corn to bring an grown horse a teaspoonful in feed at del'S, and ,punisliable 'with fine or im-

kind of foundation stock is t'lie1first con- equal amount. night. A y'earling will require about prlsonment; Buch an arrij.ngement in

I'
'

;' ri\
.,".'

- this S,tate, more eSpEfClatly when this

di�fon of success. Hogs with broad, ,,,,,he great trouble with many IS caused one-third as much as a growl� an�mal, -dlsease is; on theiirtcrease would be

letel backs, that aue deep-'bOdied, of fr.om poormanagement, It is surprising and weanlings 0.much s�.8.Uer qUlintlty. benetlcial to ho��ers a�d the pub-

blllcky build, with a tendency ,to lay on, to. see how many farmers keep their - Weswm Sp(Yl'tBfllun. � f.
; lie genel'lllly" -

,,�, r

.," I

flesh and mature earl'Y,' .: are the kiJic;l hogs iii a dry baee lot, or perhaps in a
' �U'woqld alse be �vi��le t� appoint

'. • 0/' '" '

'
.

'.
" GI d

',
H H" I B -�- one or more qualifled veterlllary sur-

Iound profita1l1e for fe8d!o� purposes.' mua-hole, feed nothing but corn a�d an era in o�- ow t prelWll. geon�,;a.8i�nspe(ltor8, and give them un-

The boar should be compactly and wat�r, and who complain, that then' An aut�or.,��Y:, wrtt.ing op the s.ribje�t li�ited wwcr as to entrance to stables

evenly built, with thickness carried hogs do nQt thrive. They feed too of glanders 'in horses, gives tlle follow- and ins'pectfon.of sueh stock as they

well back; he should stand on short legs.
much corn and not enough grass, oats ing valuable information:

should tbJlltl< bfilt•. Ththeire airte athPrehsent
, a

. W'h'
.

numerous s a es III s c Y w tic are

The .. face should be short and broad, ann- milk,
,

1t healthy, active The causea of,thisdiseaseare.vauious, unfit for 'OCcupation,fand shoJl].d the

indicating a quiet, intelligent. disposl- breeders, provided with pasture and a but the majority 6f cases doubtless arise disease get a hold in such places it will

tion. Proud-splrtted appearance Indl- variety of food summer and winter, re- from contagion; that' is, coming in be a most difficult,tIl8k to eradicate,it,

cates masculine vigor and prepotency. quiring less grain; breeding and rear- actual contact :with a diseased animal, mftuchtiless pre,:e�t. th? srt:��d o� the

T i
.. 1 1 1 bo hhaec

on. t I
.

f
• I

.

he sow should be .muoh the same. as ng swine lOVO ves ess a 1', t e ealth or by inhaling the 'same atmosphere, One word about PUblic water troughs.

the boar, -but finer." She must, not be of the herd is nssured, 0. superior quality drinking out of the samebucket,ol' eyep I!1 London at o.n�, time"they ,were 'pon

too fat, but .strong' and active,and if she of pork produced, and the business is cases have been known from wearing sidered ,a biesslllg and a 1>9on to horses

is a good feeder and grazer she will be made pleasant and profitable. the same hal'ness.
and the1r owners" bl;lt,after a. tiple they

) ','
proved to be a damnable cause. ,The

apt to be II. gooa suckleI'. By using G. W. BERRY. It is frequently generated by horses reason for ,this,;was that glan.dered

matured breeders will tend to prouuc- Berryton, Kas., July 0,1890. in a low, emaciated condition, being horses were'worked in late night cabs,

tion (If large, even litters, a vel'y nec�s-
kept in some dark, unventilated and a�d,the animals w"1re, wate�ed ,atJhese

sary conditi?n of Profitable breeding. Profitable Hog-Ra18ing, undl;�ined stable, and being allowed t:o, !h�u��:tr�f8e, i�:,c�he�eW:��f,ll!�lr��
Fat sows brmg small squeaking pig� 'The Hog Sanitarium seems to be remam for days� or perhaps weeks, on consequence,was �lia� �0I1te:iloqI14 hllrse

th�t are often not worth raising, if glvmg not only such greatly increased the manure whlCh has accumulate� was allowed ,to drmki at ,thelplacEl,later

raised' at all. A large even litter of feeding results, but is pl'oving to be a
behind them, and then being obliged to on, �nd: in allirobo.bi\ity'swallowe�,t�e

pig� is not only a bea�tiful sight, but II. great protection against cholera. Go continually breathe �he v.i�iated utmo�. ���fdr::�:!t i�y�;����rg�::i:�!
source, of profit at selhng time. anywhere you may, where tliis im- phere, which will necessarily be gener- and then ,the question, ,1,1 Where did the

.

'Do no� a.ttempt to correct a fault by proved system of feeding is in operation,
ated in such cases. horse. 'ge� it ft'om jI" FroI!l �(i:I"l�tous

matin'g two extremes For instance' and you will see the hogs looking well.
The symptoms of this loathsome,dis" eRoxper1lmvents ion horsllEls IRiade, bYI,t�e

,

., f
ya ,eter nary, co ege n 18'i4-71i'1t

A s�w lacking in breadth of back an� DU1'ing the last year hog -cholera hos ease are requently yery deceptive; �as pl'o�ed _�io,nd, douh.�, ,t"llat, tt.,n
hams bred to 0. boar that is Pl,'Olllinent been quite epidemic throughout this many a horse has been destroyed for derous dlSchallge ghen to Q;,sountll'horse

.
�in.these pal·ts, but lacking a shoDt, full and adjoining counties in a vh'ulent glanders when the disease did notexish would genera�glandersin,li.shorUlme.

neck and deficient in heart girth may form, but the hogs having access to the it being confounded with nasal gleet. i
I whoqld lJ:dvt1hseisallihorsc-owne� work-

T
. d

ng orses III c ty, or even in the

l:!e as likely to pr'l,!l�ce pigs very un'- Sanital'ium have almost wholly escaped
0 an expel'lence person such .11. country, to carry a bucket·with them

eVen or having the faults of' both sire its rayages. 'Thitl protection against
mistake should not be made, as the and draw the n'ec�ssar� water'them

lind ,dam as to correct the faults in disease seems to be owing to the ex- symptoms between the two aftections, selves, and ,not,all�w their animals to

"

efther Bl'eeding a sow with sh 'cellent conditio.n hogs are leept in b,v although alike,. difter materially en 0. par,�ke of water ali any of the numerous

• arp "

' pubhc horse troughs.

.
head and small ears 'to a boar with the constant use of mixed feed such as

close and minute examination. III a
, ,: :

coarse head and heavy thick ears is '\\;i1l prevent constipation and fever. case of glanders .thc discha1:ge from the Fast W�ing for BOrBe Wiork•.

likely to pl·oduce. the extremes in the Most anything nitrogenousand laxative
nO.!ltrils is scanty, yellowish in coloralid '

Most horsel!! can,be . �r.IIr�nl3d � Dr J;Ilore

,p,ftsl!ring, insteadofthemedium desired in its nature is used with' shelled corn frequently stl'eaked with blood, and, Is th di f t lk 0 ood

l' I'
andth�t'itterwilllackeveiine8s' Bette; or corn meal together with the mod- very glutinous in character, having a . :;= n�r� asdw�d' �eg; "w�:

',v _,;;
I. have ,the' boar as near.r.i.ght as'cdn be'" erate use 'of�lt and sulphur, 01' sonie tendency to adhel'e to the edge of the T1Sh h qu(c dahni wdl eaw)a

e y�rse •

,
' t il h' i

e orse an . re man' soon """come

and ,if he is thoroughbred he will stam,p. other simple condiment mixed with the nos r s. T elm ng mucous membraJ;te, 'd bl l'k hiS te W k

his qualities on his get
I feed All this feed is fed dry in the of the nostrils will in the majority of . COli:�� er:t-h-Y.- k\ ,e

• r.-,:it�il 'df: 'j , .,01'
, ,,' ,: be f 1

L orses,Tn, can""" ra ne ..tu ,walk

, The sow should be put to breeding at Sallltarium a device fOl' fee<ling that is
CIl8es 0 a eaden hue, and on careful f t 'f th

•

d
• ft' f

the age of nine to twelve months" then perfect in i:.a operation and simple and examination a few ulcers will be found
as erIk

I
, dey.

are tnhever rk1vl�n '�"'A l'om

.' th f th l'
a wa urmg e wor ng s"ason.

, she wlll be twelve to fifteen months of inexpensive, as well as 0. permanent
on e su.r �e, ese u cers pr�s�ntlng Many a time, coining back fl'Qm.':QiB,r-

age at farrowing tilDe. During the building. In other words, the use of a very dlstmot and chal'acterlstlC ap- ket, farmel'S have overtaken me' and

yearling form she should raise but one scientific principles in hog-feeding are pearance. The glands between' t�e went by, slap-bang, 0111y to be ovei'titRen

litter, as she will matul'e and attain now made practical and easy since this
lower jaw will be found somewhat en- bethefmsetlhves by. h�Yd !asht-twalkfintgh team

be
. I

'lar d' h d did t d d _.1
ol'e ey reac e 1> e op 0 e next

tte� slze. Aftevward, sh�. D)ay l'l\ise noted feeder hus been introduced byour ge, ar a.n n um e
.

an �- hill. When �hey s�opped trotting �heir

two 'htters each year. The boar sho\l�d fellow townsman, Ml·. E. M. Crummer.
herent to the. bone. The ammal wlll horses slacked up to about half thelrate

not be used until nine or te� montljs Its use here has also abundantly demon- ?ave a cough, but not of a very distress, of speed that n;tine kept steadily.. I

old, and then sparingly. It is thouglit strated the great advantages in dry 109 nature, and the general appearance
have !LlkwlaY!l ththouglht I got arodundiJhust

....

'

.
. l11' d' t th t th i l' t'

lIS qUlC Y 10 e ong-run an w t a

Illy some that & yef!,rUng or aged boar feed10g as a means oC reducmg consti-
w III lca e a e an mil. lS no m savmg of horse 'flesh,and w�ons by;not

ge,ts stronger pigs than ut;tder a year olc;l. .pa.�ion and indigestion over the usual perfect health, although I have seen trotting a s�p when doing heavy team-

The time of farrowing depends upOn' method of soaking 01' ,cooking feed cases where the horses looked the very ing,; that lSi where th� horses. are

,

.
'

" pictul'e of h lth N
.

,
,tl'allled to wa k fast and know that is

. the time for feedlOg and marketing tQ_e when hogs are oft' theu' feed. ThlS' ea.. ow, III ozena, or the only gait required of them. It is

_ pigs. As a'general rule, �'ebruary pigs system. of swine-feeding will surely nusal. gleet, the ,dl�charge from the called twelve miles from my hOU.s6, to

are the most desirable for several rea- become of almost universal use as it
nostrlls in the, maJOl'lty of cases will be Akron. The last three teams I had

BOOij; �ey inske' a rapid growth on is the heighth of extravagance io feed copious and come away in big white would walk it fl'O!ll three hours to *ree

lI' 1'1 l: 'd'
" ,},

h
. clots the b t t

hours and ten mmutes coming home

SUMmer pas�ure, an can be matured
.

ogs without it, and we advise all our .'
m.em ran� m�y no pl'?Se,n Going l:equired thh'ty to sixty minute�

fO,r market by September or Octo�, readel's who handle hogs, and have not qUlte 0. natural �OlOl, the glands wlll be more on account of steep hills. This

when prices are generally better than already done so, to secure plans and enlarged"but wlll be soft and do not when they wen't over the same road

they are,later 01' they make splendid build the Sanitarium now' and then
adhOl'e to the jaw. In a few cases there nearly e�el'y day in the month.

h b k" t'
·

....h" b
.

d'
, . ,

' ,t may be !\ soCt cough but the g 1
At home on the farm we never wOl'k

ogs y. pac 109 lme, vv en two litters y JU lClOUS mlxmg of feed, keep theu' , '.
enera the hOl'ses mot'e than eight to ten hours

.

a year are raised, the February litter pigs in a condition to repel disease, as appearance of the horsew:ll be healthy •. 0. day, and fot' tbis length of time!,they

can be weaned in time for the sow 'to be this is the secret of successful swine-
In cases where a hOl'se IS lound to be' will keep pretty well up .towar!l, the

bred to farrow again in 'September raising. In a ride out thl'ough the glandered it should be immediately de- four-mile-an-bour gait whon draw:ing

, .
.

' stroyed and if th ' be th h ,many of our tools. I saw men Just

'\fhlCh IS perhaps the best month III the country these feeders are seen on every.
<,

ele anyo er �I'ses moving last summer behind a slow

year to save a large litter, as the hand, sometimes built along the sides 10 th� salDe stable they should bestrlCtly moping horse, cultivating corn Qr P,ota�
weather is generally pleasant. Feb- or ends of feeding barns, and of all exammed and not allowed to cOlI!.e in toes� My man, �hind a free':walldng'

l'ual'y is a more reliable month than sizes and built cot'respolllling to the
contact with ILny other horsas; should hprs�, ,easily c,u\�lYated seven �cres of

.'
" not be allowed t I" I t f

our narrow rows one way in a day of

March for spl'ing Pigs, besides having lmmedmte needs of the pavticular .,

0 <.IlII e ou ,0 any about nine hours. The ()�her man,will

the pigs come early gives the sow time lallmer using it, We predict greatly
bucket 01 tlOugh whlCh may be used to get over about thl'ee !'Cres. Which do

to re�t, and buihl, QP �fore�l;Ir6eding for increased profits in hog-raising and water other horscs. The stabli:'l;should ,you cho?se jI '.rho" fast, walkipg \tbuld

the 'faIr 'litter: "VUh good care the feeding through the use of the Sani� be tho.r,ougbly fumigated and white- thl'�w dirt ,over tire li�tle pla�t.s! you

.

. , .. washed as a pre ti I 'say.' No, we have on purpose teetli so

fMl pigs will be ready, to meet' thelJ-une tal'ium.-Bellmnlle 1'elescope, ,
.

ven ve. n some cases
narrow that they cannot throw dil'i so

market and should weigh 225 to 300
10 London wluch came under my noti�e as.to accomplish,. twice asmuch in'��ay.

pounds by May 01' June. When only Worms in Oolts.
the entire stable was pulled down arid Another g:001:1, plan" 'afte,:.you ge'tCyour

one litter in 0. year is desired April is a S�m,e breeders practice mixing a
rebQiltwith newmaterial. The 'harness .horses tramed to wal� fast, is to never

, used by the diseas d h h holli them in, on cultlvator or plow-or

fine month for farrowing, M the entire little pulverized copperas with salt and
,.

e ors� or ,orses any other·,tool unless it be ·nooe�.ry-

growth of the pigs can be made during placing'it in boxes where the colts can
should be scalded with bolling water, let ,them-walk at BI natural gait. Bow

the warm sellSon of the year the sow help themselves as they like, as it pre-
and often: thoroughly scrubbed wit� hot it provo�es 'me to see a.man make a

.
", '. water soap and carbolic acid In fact free-walk1ng horse drag h1m along by

and p1gS lIun on pasture"aJld all can be ventlve of worms. Two tablespoonfuls bw. 't'
. , the'reins I I will not allow my hb'rses

fattened together in the fall or before of pulyeri� COpperas to a pint of salt
in a ha��se

1 IS advisable to ,�e.stroy to be discouraged. 'Wh�n, plQWrinlJ or

.

's sev�ue winter:
'

..
'

" ". I ,'is sufficielYt., Horses, suftering from
the

,
"and. the stable eqUlpr�nt cul�i,:a�in,g, '1ft�r �ett�ng s�rted we

, As we'have said befot,�"th'e COPlf�g worms can be cured in time by feeding' ,,:hichedhas. .be0111 1Il use for or 0 the l�lway8 �ang �he ,l'ein", 1Pf!sel;y" P;J the
•

' ., • • 1 ,,:t. , ,-',
.

, '. d\8�S, !lplma s. ,r . "," handles of' I plow· or·" CUU,lvator,,-'lJhw

��Q' 11' t�e one �hat cal.1 .. !D�"'kew.d a ta�lespoontul of ,powdered gentIan The remainder of the hot'ses should Farnlel·.
,..

pry .�. " '!'..;--_ ...� -
"

-' '"""",: ._.'
f

.-r� "':'-_-' _ �---:r�--� ."....
. �;:-

......

l

, ,

! '
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•.', : ,'t1rn' [,,:t,P...,�, '��ll·ru' !t" rOOp!s, and ,stables. 'Whlle'the remaining I":
j I. "1&1" "J'dcll:n I I' aarm lIi �''I'._.:t

� f

•

dJ m� lJJ" I ·space Is utilized for ,mowing awaJ grain 'ort'�U' .... O.� \ },h(1 i " "� ,�·'1'''r 1
•

-

��'"

" lin the bundle,land' clover'aDd o�her �ay r ,}"�",, _ 'I' , �!�� · I!!GdI� 'I ,'; C4§ tie �rtC Farmer.
-

A lIODEL
' i" , 'I ;s����� �he rWf. ,As the barn Is ,thrl)e' ,

contained the following:
-

,

"
,

'»An,l BARN, , '\ :torYbetw��'th:!I�n:�a��e��l!�::�3 THE TRUE"ifis8idB ,'OF "AX"1diix. "lnlop:kl'IJP:v�jihe,��rllsofanE&s�-

A mplesentatlve of the ,Dafnyman re- of the !larn, Is used as a hay mow. ,J OULTOllAL PAPER
' ern ,Stl)te a�ylum for tile Insane, where"

•

ccn,t1y. visited the novel and, somewhat A word aRtostrength� Bullthicyllndrl- ,

• were «lLtb'e� more than bait a thousand
-

extraolldlnary 'dal:ry barn, of Ohas, KIDg, �1l!1�0� Its �ateflal,gl¥es I� the best IIOS- Every nowl,fmd1then\ and!very often In patleuu..we found, to our great surprise,

al Luated a half ,dozen mHes southeast of outAlJi Sh��tr,nc� til ra«;lklnlg wbelnds'll The ,the1fa11:oUhe,year,! JIOme ,11,1lI")1 an4'1ple- �ii"'ttl","lnDcb tar,e' ""'�centag'e dr' 't"''''m

tl I I ....h
s 0..,common J um rna e.4 to thone polltleall p' per r.a11lfJll Itil I ..

,,,", ,',.. " ...·r , '
' �""'"

, s c ty,. i!a. e w.orle upon the Interior Is two, by twelye81.abQu� two ;aDc,l,Oll!-�II:
'

, .'" ,a;. 11;0 ce,aQ¥ came from farm' liomes, t.han from' an,

not ,yet, completed, but Is' nearly so. The feet apart and I, sJlee� up"psl�t!l . �1i.!3 'howls,�oud and, long ,tlll,youl would ,think o'tlier' cla8!1� ,OU'i" silpl,rosltlon hall been

ex t!lrnnl appearance Is th!,t of.a huge'ned lr..':.lty:�Y����,�fJ�,�rt t:��I'if,1:e:��: It!:was ,a whole pack of'·pralrle"wolvl!8;iand that. In ruraJ,lIle t.lle� were less �Is',ur.b

cheese box with, 0., cone roof" the whole ,tr.lple tbe i 8t,reDg�h n�Ceual'J' 'W, Ruppori a'Y�lIo:Wldog,with,a glus ,eye, Jthllown, In, IDg IDfluences\iW unbalaDce the mind than

surmou nted 'by 110 neat, cupola. It large ,�ll.e, w.el�I*� abov,e" "nd "I.� jn, th�� m,�Di'
that th�s or ,that 'agr.lcult.ul!al .. pl;�r ,Is I,D':,lmost,a9Z other calling. .Iu a conver

numbCli of w,lndows!hl' the wall give the, �er t�\\ar,1:l sllp'por� ar;e nowll�� Iii '�e stepping out ofllts, line, of, \!us.lnells I I'D!! satloa:wit'li the'soperln,tendlog, phJ,slcia'�

bulld lug tile appearanceof belog Inhabited ,th�te Is h:��;�:�����'n?':::�IJr:f��i meddling with things not agricultural. on the subjec,t h� a,tate<! several causes,

by human belugs,: It Is three 'stories In "servel! sey,eral useI'.
g Its Idea of th�t�J.ItI!IQD, of Ilion agricultural such as, Jt.liat II farmel" In debt, ,with at,

"

height, thedl'lvewayelevated and running ,
,'f'�e (lost �f the,stru�tur�Mf. �In:g gave pap!!r Is to �,..��,pu,mp'klntJig�9w,,,�d,h,ns :t.�i: i��fg�:a��n�'�r�r�!:s�.ir. '� "

� Into the second story. 'l;here III no stone :I�:� f2,400,lncludlng. tlie �-t;on, Sll,? ,In!- I�y,,� plo�"tA>,'9wl'W re,p,,� rm,c�lv�, eJl�� I;IVtlr.. tM sujl�e,n loss oftwo9r/�
"

wall above ground. Across the floorofthe , No difficulty w.s fouudln bul�lng, thl)
aD4!sJ�p the pll,8. ,�+ lle,:er �'iIl,��,'¥1Cur, vlilullble,or,ne8ded, animals, Oil of a ,ear�s

barn It I� 'ninety-two feet, so that the roof, thoug_h Its s�ructureJI! an Interes�IH tAl ��e!l8,lVlse ,1��IltOrs, ��at t�� ,f"rm"r ,Is ����':,;,,�::�::rt�:' ':��I�tol:!e:I�
curve around the outside appears only

feature. Tb� architect was �rof. F. 'H.I �he bro,!-dest ��n on thl,s cl;lnt,lne�t, tbat tiltbeIJ ,tit th� loBs of tens'or hund'redti'or ,

llibout'slx Inches to the dozen feet, though ��'::'o���:e��wJt!lV!:ltE!r,::!t,�::I, h)1I ,ID,�re�ts �,�k� t,he wl�es�1 r�9g�, t��t t,tious�n,d,1i 9,r (lollars. Jlesld8ll\ the�t.npe�,

,lt,ls really more. It should be stated that alld the builder, Mr.McFarl�nd.-or Ro�e: he I. not onl1..a I,,,,��r �!ld, JProduc�r �f b81!lM'r�cl' b�,h�maeL�' orh�Itr QIl'I� 1h.s

'the roundness of the barn gave no trouble W� coun�y. �r. King's owp adllres, Is ra� productll, b�� � man!lfacturer 0,", the �":al ��cl�:a,:::,to ::ver�sh':�:u'�tl.;··
to the builders. The lumber was easily

ltewater. His farm comprises 269 same loto beef and pork aDd wool, and 'frOm 'any ,severe loss. Letting th�mln'il,

bent al'ound the frame-work. The main :,��n::�I:���":�tr.:: �Pf�a��:;nHt!: t,�aHhe,1P1!'chln,l!ry,Qf 1;1,ls facton- 'I� ,not, dWell cons�Jltly Oll a single subject I, a

features may be stated aslollows: tap!e ,gra88,88. ��Ides sevl!�ty' head of, ,d�a� m��,te,r���,IIv..ln.g}��lmalsw.�osela1Y� X:,�':.'!tt IC:=b�t,�t�a3.�ym B�,i)::t!
Blameter, 92 feet; height at eaves, 27 ICha�tdl� tflhehfarm carries flfty h'OgS, a�� 'five ,�e �llS�, ,u�«lers,�n�, II ,�18 mAchl�eq amount o¥'hillanltJ'among ffrin� oftthls

feet; slant or pitch of roof 1 foot In 3 tea.""o orses. ltItlS valuledd by,lts ownel" would turn ,out goOd w,ork. In IMidl�lon to State I."ely·� lack of enough sutta'ble

, • a ""'" per. acre. wou seem to us
'

II thl' h I'
" , '1'1 I

J ,
"

'food to" r I h th b m

'The b&rn and contents rest,on three rings however, that such a farm ought to easUy a, ,,8, e s ,a �pl�a s� � that �e owns
,

p�per y DOur s e raiD. -""hat,

0' foundation wall. The t.wo IDner rings s�PllOrt a dairy of at least �oo £qws. ,Xhe
his own farm or factory with the ,ll�e �rftl���-T!!�I=Y:.!: 1��r.Ir J:!f��I(,

ot support are rings lof stanchloDS at the Interest profit on the primary capl',1 stQck, as his machlnel1'i and stili mo�, a' kellt In strong brine, heav� bread an�
s,anw �Im,e. '.. �uld then be nearly doubled.-Hoanh buslnells man who buys and sells on, thel uniler-codked, watery vegetables, Is- all

'fl!o"rs::t!,t�f:t!:s�r�I���r!�'aSHP�atrt2txhl�
f.1'I/1rUln. world'smarket, a'ndhas the businessman's ;iih� UP bf thd" mnselesd In t.he s�vere '�lr

, "

,� ..'

' I te t I
'

II
' "

f
'" , '" t. at many en ure, an v,er, little nut.r-

'plank. ,Ill fact, each cow while being fed Bolhug OoWII and Sweet OO,rn.,
D rcs n a mat�rs 0, ,tran�rJ.OrtatlQn, jJlent..is lett t.Q keep the brain In vigorous

,�od" ,mlJ.kcd, rUbtJ ,oDe side of, her neck I h f d
"whIch on account ,of tl;le bulk of his pro- regular; be"ILhy'actloll."

, ,

a�,�lqs.� �he,e4ge of a 2xl,2 tha,t hol4� up.an
ave, oun ,tw� difficulties In ,!!,�lIlng ducts affects ,111m as I,t dOllS no class 0'

-

-"iihO,ugh this may be' a matterof-surprlae'

Immense weight above ,her. Let It he un- I,)attle through eally summer. FII'!!�,' In , t ( "I"
I

'

"J
d

!.I , , ,

f
to farmers, It Is well known to�ple who

derstool;l. that these planks are' (:ITaced edge getting a sufficient variety. of food fpr, the
men excep '!I Ders all, manu, acturer�, ,�re 'tamllhk' wl'tll statistics referrlnl�to

to edge around the rings, and,t.hey are set cows to k ,th to f II fI 'f Ilk
It ,never seems to have ente�d Into th,e asylums for the Insane that from noother

,t.�o and o�e-p.alf feet apart. thus giving , eep em up a u oW 0 �, he«ds of tllese conceited I fellows that 0: callIog In life come so many fnsane people

t�l'�e an� one-halUeet for each anl�al. -and my experience Is that they :will ,Dot paper'io'be In fact 'au '8grl�liltui'&1' a '1' as from the fa,:m. ,But It Is not the Dien

The capacity of the fI�t floor Is' nln'e1.y- do th�s on green rye.alone, b,ut must �av,e must bO 0: paper to ''Mlp1arihers t�b� alone who are subjects for Insanity; fully:

six head. Two rings of cattle stand head some grain food with It. Clover Is bette�, ' , ,,,,, "'." .. ,'
' no

,tI
D,)1 as many, lperhaps eyen ,mOle ,larmers'

to bead, and between them Is a raised but I think It will pay to sow oats a� earl
In the beD and pumpkin business" but wives,become InsaDe·than farmersl,them

cement and earth ring, flat on top for a
.' , ,

y 'along'the'w'hole'IiM of all his varled� Il'i- selves. ,In, 'regard ,to 'he "anxiety and

walk, and, pitching towards the cattle as possible on ma!.llJreliland to feed with teret!tI!j and 'on .ny,questlono' prl�,ate,aiId stron, mentallstl1aln that drives soDian,

00 each side, forming also ,allontlnuous Itt and � raille swe�'t. corn as early as pos- public po!lcy Ilft'ep,t!ng t.J,ese In�restB., If ,craz,jlper.hapslDothlolJlcan
besaid furtber

double maDger. Along this manger-way
siDle. 'II he small earl,y varieties do not not, It. It! well1that It lIh'ould occur to:them

than keep 'out of debt, and under all clr

Will' shortly run a gang of silage cars gro\y ta I, and seem, to make but little teed, 'now.' 'l'fl'es� priggish 'and c'08'c,8I(OO geo- cumstances cultivate as far as p088lble a'

suppOrted on ,a small railway overhead. b�t they will bear quite cl�se planting, tnunen may all. well awake to tlie tact<tbat contenteci.aqd eyen tem�r.
..Neverc.l'088

Graln chutes lead down from the feed bins the cattle wllll'at the stalks without any the W'este.1n tarmer Is no longer In leadlDg a brldge,tlll,you get to It'" Is most excel-'

above. It should be stated that the waste'landf Ithwllll undoubtedly pay to grow strlnlls to be led about like a little child leDt advice, aDd to po peOple more ,thu' to'

stanchion rows do not go clear around, e!l0ug 1 1;1 t, s corn to g,lve a moderate nor cail ihe 00 frightened by boogies or farmers,ls t�ere need tor Its befng JieOOM�

but a space, some fifteen feet wide, Is left �dkotnce aid dbeayh· dl,1l manlY 10c"lIties a spectres, gbosts, of departed Issues that '1'roliblills always magnlfiecJ by Its an 1_

clear from outside to center.
...ar e cou a or ear y corn,'ilO that were'shot 'to death twent.y yeallS ,ago nor '(:Iatlon. 'If th'e seuons are badj hay ill

'1'he silo Is In the 'center and built rOllnd
the ears could be sold. Many farmers do will he tamely t;ubmlt to be robbed' I\nd that the crops will come 'out rl�l\t "» ';e

like a stove-pipe. It Is about twenty feet npt know that �hls corn Is muc"- hardl,er plundel'oo fn t.he Rake of boost.t'og sO¥le eDd.' Do tlie best you Cil.n 'and U!av.e'

am'ossjlnsldc, and runs UP thirty-five feet, t,�q�e!d cornt'h but It klS, ,aoldl DlalYfi bed fellow Into office who laughs In hls'sleeve 1*4!St',to:na)ur:e; and'y6u'wlll�s.vedni

to wltnln 8i dozen feet of the roof. lit Is pan, wo or ree wee 8 ear er. n, t.o think how· he has bumbugged tbe anxiety and :w�rY. "

sided up with one-halfilnch boards, made 11.180, that It may be advanced somewhat .. g],anger." ,
"I

Bu,t In _ard to the way inany far-mers

from fence Illmber, each boa)'.! being by frequent cultlvatloll when,young. �y ,Thefarm��wlll,lwt�ustaln"a,nd, ought ,lIvc-.-on poor food aDd bare;,eom'fortl!188

sawed Into two, thin boards and three slliectl,ng a, piece of warm,black qr ,s,l}�dy not to sustain a paper that'ls'not' Iden'tlded 'homes, there Is mueh to 'be" Raid. In 'the

thlckne88el! of these bQards, with tarred !.�nd, �nil m�nur!ng It well,. a handsome with his whole lIfe, aDd notl merely 'hali )fI",t'plaoo, f���rs often keep • p'oor,�ble

bulldlog paper between them, form the p'ro�,t lIIay be made from, the sale, ofl the par:t,()f It that requires the least braiDS ,l)8eause tbefr wfves are poor',houaekeep- '"

Inner! skin of ttie silo wall nailed to corll', and the fodder be clear1Jaln. and the most drudgery:. He de�ands 0: )ers.' They do npt know Jiow: (o,cobli 80:'0 "

scantling. Thll outside Is boarded up ITllh!S �or� "'it� quite chlos,e "II,lI:llted,tlngh,aI}4 paper that concerns I LSI,u In aU that 'co�- to make the most 0' what they have. 'To

smooth and this double shell'serves the w mat,ure guuu ears w �n p an � ree cerns him, that loulUl out on the world 'of Isuch we,lIay get a 8000 cook-boOk anjl,
'

purpose alsb qf Ii v�n'tll ..tO" ,and the :ven-
feet by elglltlCII IIIChf!l, nnd wlt�, three men and thlDgS fr�m his standpoint, that 8tu�� It;, "eam,olle �t.'" ,time tc)\!D:akea few

tllator Is In Itself � double benefit carry-
stalks to the hili. 'I his gives over D_:OOO has clear-cut, deflolte opinions on allpub- gooll"dlsnes. The very be8t'Diate'rlal'ma."

Inl( off the cOI'bollc acid gas evolved from hllls1,and If therewere but,a ROund of leed III,) questions and the courage to staod for be'swmlll and;made bnwh'olesdmePi�r

nearly a hund'red' pairs of bovlne'lungs,
to tne hili w�uld make more �han ��ur a�d teach ,aDd enforce' and (lelend' these oooJ(I'ng, and w.lth tolerab!y poQr ,ma'tel1tal

and at tlie sllime time cooling the contents ,tons of green fOdder to the acre, I all! ,of posl,tlons. This Is the kind 'of '. paper ,algood cook,may make both,palatablejaud

of the silo. Of the silage,which Is thebest the oJ.'lnl.�n tho.t It would yield double ,tlils ,that grows and thrives In theWiest, which wbolesome dishes. There Is too much

we have seen out of a lar� number we
without the Clioi'll. III my latitude In eal'ly the farmer will not give up IIQ 10llg, as ,be '.!Ialted �rk and othe� meats eateo on,the

may spel\k another tIme.
'

The changing, sl!asoos we can from s1,lch planting, use has a dollar In his Pocket. It Is tbe 'ooly 'f.rmer s table" and' often' the meat's cured

of the silo, shell Into a ventllat,or W&!l grteh'en, cohrnththe Hrsttwheek 'beelnJuly, an,d, one that Is fit to live In as fine a country. on the f�rm, I'lth6�gh th,e�e Ilj po eSfluse

accomplished by. leaving oft one of the IJ. oug
"

e presen as n an un- 'Papers such as our crltlcs'deslre are ,filled for It whatever, are not ,neo.rl¥ so good as '

OUtel' ooards at the bottom The coldest usually backward season, ,my'early sweet up with the driftwood of, ""rlcultul\e the t.he city factory cored. ,€ountrJi",hams

air Is thus taken up. The inftux of pure
corn Is sJ!owllJg�Is at this date, June ,ha, and st:ubble that floats on the c�;rent 'ought to be, the best In the worlil. It Is

all' Is accomplished In, like manner as to 14., The other Illfficulty I meet with Is In of' exchanges and can be prtch-fotked just as 'easy to tiave1them good as'bad'; Jet,

means, the outer shell of the liarn Itself keeping the cows clean, It ,I try to"keep together and furnished for 'a trifle above often they are tbe meanest eating one

being pierced at Intervals of a few feet on them In the stable. I have nodlfficu.J.ty hi the cost of whl,te p�per. But the farmer cpuI,d �ry to live !>�, The reason Is eltller ,

the outside with gangs of auger holes. winter, as my stable Is arranged wlt� tbe dOll't want, the�. They, don't touch' his Ignoran('.e or careleuneys. , ..'

'1'he air thus let In will rise up even with lI\apure ditch or drop behind th,e s�alls, life or his Interests, nor his aftectlobs. 'Bnt there Is no, necessity for eatlng,so ,

the floor tlmbel't3 above and fall here and but when the cows are on grll8n, feed,'ana The contents have not passed under the moch,salt,meat., '(i)nithe farm.ls the place"

there between th'e staochlons. :All this the m�llure Is nearly fluid, even It It all eye'of a practical farmer"they,are,lnstlnct
where the ,best fruits and ,!egetableB)OOlht

will be accomplished by a single bOard falls In the ditch the cows 'will lie down wJth no life, th� I, no w.rm )l��rt;b'qod to be had. 'Irthese 'are 'p,ro�rlY �KW,;

and a few na,lIs, closing the space between
and saturate their tails with It and !lwl�h �n, them, no earnestness ot purpose nor along with dltr�rent preparations o,'UlLe

two upper floor joists, ruiming from out- t��lr sides, and are so befouled aSI to ,be' ariy definite aim'. A fiumer wlshe'8'3'paI)er grains, with plcnty,qf,gOOd mllk.and bu�

side to center, over the cattle, confining dklsgustllng to work WIIth. It any reiuler to help'hlm, not:ln a small partdf his pro. ter, hon�y and other delicacies that,ought

the air from each set of auger holes until eeps c ean cows sol ed In the. stable In ,fesliion and that the simplest, and where to be fouod on ,eveey,l'arm, ..hee ta'l'IDer's

ovel1 the manger-,way. One feature of the summe� I hope he will tell how to do Jt,- ,he n;;Is help least, but along Its whole '(amlly ought to live ·botih luxuriou91J"'aild '

• silo 8hol)Id be mentioned here. The In- Waldo l". Brown. line, and especially to help hlm'ln the hUd wholeildmel,y.. Bnt �hb, are,aUtOublirls;'80 �

tel'ior contai'ns the silage schute rurinl'ng
places. He WIshes to keep In,feJrmed on many who'�o ha,ve �hese\�tiIDlJs�I've,t�em '

from top to bottom In the form of 'a three 'Our Giris. tlie laws of breeding and feeding, on" the In Inferior. quallt_y andl,:wf,etclledl,y pre-,

cornered hole, with one of the three sides
la;ws of sqpply and demand, on ,the ,gen- pared. For ,hlll,there 18\abilolutely Ino ex-

made by t.he wall of the silo Itself. Oneof Kitty Iswitty. eral co'n,�Il�lon of agr,l,?ultu,re and I�, OOar- cuse. Farmers' ,wIves lshould, ta'ke ,pr.lde

the Inner sl4es carries the three silo doors,
Nettle Is pretty, 'Ing upon the wbrld's mlirlietB, on 'tlie' 'cost In ,their housekeeping and make Itasfiudy.

and the'schute Is made large enough tor Lutl�:�':u�:::all; ofthe'gteat'hlghways that we call ril'l- They should train their girls (and t�elr

the fixed ladder running up to the surface Annette 18,& pet.
road8 and the .real!onabl�ness 01, .the, to1l8 ,I;loYlil, ,tqo, for ,that ,matter,) t� cook and

of the Silage} at whatever leve,I It may be. Nell 18 the beUe of the ball; that determine his profits, on the bearing tbelr ,oo's, to:m.k" laroens. 1: hese thin,s

Filling th s silo was 0. comparatively
Jjlantha Iiiwealthy, ' and relation of pubUc,men'tO his Interests, wlll Pf9I!8Jive their health and, may' keep

easy matter. A long carrier tal(es the cut
,:oertba Is healthy, whether through honest bias or corrupt "themTout of

the,mad-house.

corn to the top and the slla�e' falls to the
And health 18 the best of all. motives th�y a� InJe&lfQe"wlth his spoll- Anotber'f1u',toomuch neg!ecll d !lllt'J�t

center, sliding a\VII,Y of Itself to the sides. Perfect'health keeps her rosy aDd ra- ers" or tr:U!l to his Il;lterestl!. _t\1I ,these Is �he"�I�ure of �Qwers an� be�ut.I'fylng

,
The cutter Is' on the second floor aDd a dlant, beautiful a,nd blopmlng, �enslble tl1lngs he Wishes to'know, must')[Dow'and the home. Tl,le neat, trim country .bl;lme .

driveway runs all around the sllo,so there and sweet. It Is secured ,by wholesome will 'know, and nowhere'call he'obtaln biB w.tt.h its,g"lWIlplots and ftowerheds"lslpar-
'

III DO backing out of, wagon8. /), load Is h'ablts and theuseof Dr. Pierce's Favorite Intormatlon so reliably as from, his ,agr.ll, ,adlse 'oom�rild with", the hard, ,tiare,

,

drlveii "In;'unloaded Into the'ensllage cut- Pfe�rlpt!on. BertlJa takes It, and she' cultural paP-8r., , 'I' ',wretchedJp'I� one, often BeefI. These

ter, 'an armful at a time, and the e�pty !ll�o "takes the c,ake." ,ThE only 'ouaran- ,'Who are these' critics' anyway, 'who,' In llh1nJtll'a1'8'oh'8&I, materlal'va'lue In pre

wagon' Is dl1lven around the silo and out teed cure for those distressing it.lhhents the plentltudeiof tllelr'wlBdom,' pnilinm+ '8enrh1,)i��'h'and tem�, and even s.n� t

again. This coming arouDd to the !>OInt peculiar to women. Satisfaction or yOUl' to, say to the,l a'grlcultural newspa�rs, tty. .I .YOo want to get tlie most ou, pt

of, startIng Is the peculiar feature In all money retoul'ned.
,what, they shall talk about? ,For tbe' 1If� 'maJee your ,home beautiful: FaJj.gers'

work In this barn. IIi feeding the cattle, F Co tl tl SI k ,H...... h "�pst pa,rt" poll�lcal 'col:ltrahtor'!i l'Vho <,�ave' fanli farmers' wives, ponder "hese talngs

when the last cow's rations have been
or ns pa on or c e....ac e, use made mercbanilise or the convictions or well. Study to maKe the most o� ,YOUl'

-

,

,placed 111 front of her, the hired man 'finds ODr. P��:'s Pellets; Purely V,egetable. th9'peor.le?: IWhat have theJ! ever done' life;' live' wholetiomely and temperat.ely"
,

'hlmserC rlght'at th'eplacewhere he'siarted,
ne a . • for the al'meJ,'8 of tlieWest e�cept· J)!!.Jlder aDa'lt YOD don't' acquire 'wealth' you' wll

'

.. 'wlih no lost time 'to make up In coming 'D'!-ta n..l_"
to �helr" p,.!]!J�!!I,CIl9 "nd tl!el,: '�hfms� live to enjoy a greeo old age.

, "back over bls tracks empty-handed. 'The .lUll, �n ..,.....,mg. What,�re 'tney dolog'now? Are ,they ,dlsi'

" I!ames�vlng,oftlm� Is sel,ln In remoylng "HlntBonDalrylll&',"byT.D,Curtls,thevet-'
cussing In any:broadt manly 'way,',any: 0' What'nQe. It ii' ?

,

the droppings from tbe, te�r pf the cattle; el'lUl authority on ilalry'ina�rs' regUlar prloo
'the great questlonstt.nat�lreetl the Interr ' " ,

ean

a driveway extends all arourld the bulld-, "

' ,l;lIIts olthe farm?, We read them carefully ',,, 1� �Ses .on� 'bI;Ill�r" meanl simply ,

'IngOOhlndlthe outer and Inner,rows of t:':f�t:�:'d��::'���:l��T"�r: eve�yweekto,s�!qlla �usher'of lill�kll that Hood's Sa!-rs,�p!lJlllla Is the moilt'

cattle, and on completing the circuit of o�dalr:vln.,n� II!'ndlUOn!l, dalry "took
and chaft we"can"find so 'much &8 on�

wo�k In loading, the wagon !s again at the briiedlog' d8.1ti' iltoo�, feedlbg stool[, lian'dUQ" 'thonght or SD!Restlon
thlLt 'will help ,out ecoDo�lc.1 ,medicine � buy, because It.

doorwith Its load ready to be spread upon' inilk; 'buttel"lDaklng, 'oheeue:maklnll', ablddil
,the farmer. I '" ' 'lglves mom lor the money than any oCher

,

tlie land..
' oh�m�J!'M:nn�t,q�J'C!Oms,wh��'!lto, 'F4yen ��e,t",�r�culturet_lf they have p'�pa'ra:'tlon,. Each bO,t.tl�' cOI)�lns 100

,
" On1the second ,floor, the drlvewal_ and f��r.,vt::DlWt�:'�8Urber 0:�= ,ev�n �hat, 1M IIruD'ed'ahcftrlmmed to har,- 'iloae&l'and' win a1'tirage, to last & mont", ,

H, ,lIilo oc�.upy 0"1)1,, !l p..r�,of th� room. 1tIere �:I::"';IIi oont!!. �r wflwlll �ndo::�� free
'monlze'wltli tlie'<l'est, lest 1111 ,live editor ·or, w.hllelotber preparatlo118 taken accordlug

,

, Is Jeft !llX>i;1\)wenty, feet ?t space outside for one new ',.�1Y subiimibCn' and at. otdliJ! correspondent mlg.bt !Jay', soJDethlq' �h&t, to dl��'o,n",)&:r» sqne In a week. frher.e-
'

'tll,iI driveway' all around the bam, which _rJ If lOU _Jab 10 _'urel,�18 nre ,'--'n, wou�d,set,... farmer to tbln�lnl, tor blml- foral� sure ,to ,et 'Hood's Sarsaparilla',

� ,

'

_..- selt:...!.:Exclian '6.-
,

'

'I ihe'uest-Jftodd'p�i1,fter;,:
.•

,
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gether"lth the In�rests of� the �lIIance. gan.l�atJQP,,�ppolntlng. th!;l }lepr�ntatlo� aliens to a�qulre "tole to 1\eal estrete In this
�'JJ(t{. "�lll "fur.qILp�·HIWr••; by delegatesIl'om the.respecttve townships Union, a1ld �h"t Congress should take
ments on the grounds for all. Everybody and wardsl.and set a day fOJ; the'eleCtion' early an� earnost meas1ures to devise

"I , NATlONAL"D1BB(JTOlhr, i ,

I....

cordially Invited to come early, stay late qf the 's�me, and �ppo!Qt:the t�I�� :�nd: means tol acquire, t��le ,to landsfn this

I , • I • --II <I' 1 I , ""
and hilo\;�11i\gooal time•.

"

" �11 ,,11;,1'1' 'i place for holding a People'acounty -eon-j country oWned by rorelgn syndicates, and

".,!�J.,\¥,BllS.I�L�\��#lfP 'NQ;UI:!T.W,* "
1'1, ..' ; •. !.,,� 1 1., IIv ventlon. ': ,I. t: i· I .. " I .",,',

, that.�hoy\be made available to actual set-

.l'!rellldeDt: ..... '� ... ;I .• , ..L,Ii.,,;,lkl....hlqtOD,D�O., I .' Orawford,OountY',"1 "

I, '

..... �; ':, .; 'j' :,' ,', .tlers as other public hinds. (4)Thatwe

llflll ,Pre.!d�llt::·I·I"" .,�. H..Q.loxerwo',-,\b�C\I8,,�. 'The ',committee 0.8 previouslY1oalied for . ,n .
:. ,Jphnibh,60pn"" ,demand the free and unUmlted coinage of

���7.:::::::::·.;.:JB:D.l='1I'::==B:g:· from tbe 1'1, M. iB\ A.I,AJUance"Orange, ,,'About 5,OOO'p6ople,attended"the eelebra- 'Elllver; and that we denounce the action of

f�MRR8' MUT.U.� BB'-"f,x:l ASSOOIATip".' Knights' 'of' Labor', and, m A. RI, and aJol' �Ib" at 5mBlII.e�'�' �ro!,e, 'Jul(4: �.lJlo�the, 'our' present 'Congressman, E!'H. Funston,
Preal!lent .. , .. B. H. Moore,.Mt. Brte, W.J!le 00., nl. '0'r..nnlzatlons Indor8ln" t"e 'St Louis plat� ;i'lllAnces In tlie northern par� of the In N.otlng against tbe Senate amendment
secret&r7.JohD.P.lJtelle;MtlVeriClllIlrDahlCNDl,m. .... .. II. 'r 1'''' l'I, '

• , ',.. ',' '"
r..

'. ; .t NATIONALIQBM(.Q•• ' form, met at,Girard yesterday,'July '15, for .county,were. present, supported b�. tbe�. ·to, the sliver bU,I. (5) That we will oppose
Muter

,
, ..J. H. ;Brlahaal �.ta, Ohio. consu:Jtatlon and to elect'a CentJlal com" of b. of LaOygne: �anners'and fll\gswere 'the election of any man to the Legislature

Lecturer MortlmerWhltehead;Mld;bebuab •. J. Iltie.... lli dl 'I d "A F" &'II"J·: 'f'VI -
• h' 'III t led hi 1ft, II h -

8licretetr:..\. ... I .•.••JOhD'rrtmble,.WublllltOll;,D.,O.J mltteefor(!)raWford,county. " , "Il Y .sp,aYll' .', ,,4 ell,o, .
n w ow no,p ge mse pusea, on

,

.' ,'.", ... land, Douglas cQun�y, spoke In., ttte fore-, 'orable· means In' his lpower to defeat J. J •

•
"

;1, ;N8A8.Dpua(JTO��.: ,'I" Ohase County. noon, andHon, T. G. Stephe?son,ofCeda:.r_ 'In'galls for United States SenatOr; .'

,1'A:BMBR8 AKD LABOR�' ,ALLI:&NOB 01'

(
f
L tiT'h' d" ' ..... t A 000 Junction, Johnson county, add�ssed the C. O. McLANE, Acting SecNtary.1 .• �NSbl .' 'U,' , as urs &y auuu .., persons were bl'n" , Itlt' d

I I" th f'._, I l
-, ! ,

'

-�\JlileDt" 1IJ 01' � 0 ""rt"-' ..,,- I' "t�..!·d'· t' th ''''111'
...

'11 "'at' aS8�m _ mu I, U es n .
.. e, a ...,r.nOQq. -J--- .....-�-

..� OTer. ,amu _e._.\ n a ten ance a e 4 ance ra y B'th 'k t Iittl 'to f th' •

· ·VII!8.P.re.ldellt J
v:1W.BI'Bldd!e,fAUPltatIJbl. e'ttOli bod'F n 'Ch' '0' t 'D'rI' ,0 spea �rs wen

'.

a .e o� 0 ': el "

"OfIioial Katte'S,8Creterl ' J. B.,l'rnch. H�UlbIlllQl!;i�' ,0. ,�. .
a�" ase

, �un y.
"
u, ng 'usual .way of Fourth of J.uly· spread"'eagle ' , . l'I!. "

l<S:t;"'l':�::':i::: :,::: ::.�.'i: ti9�\:r::.;m;�J��: th� for��oo� the 'people were addressed �r 'o'rll.'tlpns; I�asu'(u'ch'as' tlier told 'tlle solla 'I' HUTCHINSON, KAS" .Iuly 9, 18110.
, ��8M ALJ.IANO. EX9J.1iArNGB, COMP��. Mrs. M. E

..Carpen��, ,o� Cedar' Pflln�, truth, as kl\Ow,nlto everncareiul studeiit .. In COilsequence of the vh,lloull and. un-
,G •.H. B,eDlO1Io }tr!!lldeDt.••..J."'''''' .itanllo lkl1!9 co. Mrs. A. C. Holllngswortli, of the Kansas of hls rv They polO. .t d ut tit II

.

warranted attacks and the gross �Isr.ep-J:Jt. P. Hba.� Vice Pre.·t .. "loveMate, OIi'�·qa. Co. I d t I I I tlt'w d b W S R sli
' n e 0 e ange1'S ' . ,

H;WiS&IldblkT.seoretar)' :lTt;jMlD.SlI.W1I8e,Oo.· n us ra .ns u ',an. y •. 0 , that:'now threaten a'once free people; ,r,esentatlons of the opposition press, ably
L.p.hKlaa.Triuurer ..•.. ' T.OpekA,8b.WlUleOo. District Lecturer Fourth Congressional.·, ,

I" f'th II'ft "

"

h' f' assisted by designing persons wbo claim'�wIDS�der ... , ..I'
... , 0.kaI4l.CJl&,Jder.I!DOO. dl trl t

. , ,g..ve warn �g q e s ,en approac 0·0.
,

11�"t,"" �T�'�' 'W"���8111'�l s c: landed aristocracy of a government con- membership In our order, we hereby direct
,�e.J.:��KrI:i,.aa�: ... ,.'WlIe� ,0.: "," Aft:er' ,11I�,ner, �alph �e�umont, Ch�lr- trolled by monopolists aud'enemles of free- the President of the. State Alliance to

';'�T·Gbtll!n"L.u�p'''''�2W' BQu, TOp'e� B. '!II. man NatIonal IJeglslatlve Committee K.
d 'f _" 'Ad rI's.J,:; th t dl 't'1'" select seven different counties ,located In

'-.._... ope.... . ......1,To� , t L
' ".

'

, , , om,o al&lop,eYr-a wcracy a' caws ,

:,lIiulil_APDt-;-O. A. TJler,Tope.... 0., was In,troduced, and.,spoke lor two +� th'e ar'ea"t' conom'Olli" poo'p'le j'us't h'o'w' different parts, of the State, which coun-• LIn 'StocK CcriIlml�.loD A&BJi.t-'BdwlD SlIJde� 'h . H f II' d 'b W P B 'Ii ·IOU. " ',... ,.

8tOak Y.rd••'KanauOlt,.·Jtu. ) " ,

.• ours: e .w:as. 0 owe y • • rus, much: money shall measure the products ties shall select at least one· member each
• "GralDOomml••loD lIerofl&ll'-Bo B.,HIIP • 00.. a Na�lonal Organizer of the N. :E. A. � .

f1 boo " .' .i "
'. to come to HutchinSon, or ,w.herever the,.ua�Olt"�·'I.\! • oj "j ',I! I.U'·" '.

' ,,00. r
.•.. ,

.1 \' .,'
'

, ., 8,T-ATB A8SBM�L.Yi F. M. B. A. . .' '. .
. , The celeb"atlon at Mitchell's grove' was Sec�etary and,Treasurer ofthe·State AIll-

,...:.� Ide t Q W ...
"

'0 I I" Old citizens pronounced It the lar"est '. .'

a'nce mn,y be located 'OM tbe rpose f...."". ,
D .. ,.............. . . -oo�eN ,"" e, .."",.

,
,

, .. ,", a pleasant affair and largel, attended. C. .. , I' &. pu. 0

,::r\t"f'" ·A·'·'i .. J··�s�e"&r$d ,o� 1:" latlierlng of people ever assembled In
M DI k p. Id t f th C' t' Al'fI Investigating the financial managomentof

'r, "e, U•.De., :;�T.·qBANGl:' e, lie 0" ,I. Ciiase county: The day was pleasant and . � �tn, �es hell t � t 8bl OU�l 1- ihe �tf�irs ot the Staoo A:JllallceandadVlse,

Muter
,
.. :..Wllllam Simi. 'Topeka. tli�' irie�tI,ng a ',success. ,

I

,. ::�eiori;rit:�e ::d �Oli� 'p� B��a::�s o� ,with this board IlS.to the proper expendl-Leoturer , J. G. OtIa,Toiieb. "

t' f' m e S' d to ..I. I th,�rti� .. ; .. , �.:.:.:.:.:.:.GeorpBlUlI:, Oflitlle. Emporia, successfully held1the large crowd ,�re 0.. on y now" an ...." �,. e

\ .' IF: plIlcer;lIOr mamba...will '&Tor ua.cioar read· .aPhelion County, for about two hours while he discussed the t!easury, for ed,��atiQnal and other. ,'pur-
:a���lqreportl9fP�edlDp_'V"IIefore" All person8 In McPherson count.y wbo demands' of the F. A. & 1. U. and the ad- poses. We .would, suggest that .the flrst

, ,. believe In. the p-,:Inc(ples of tlle St. I,oouls visablllty of' an Independent political meeting of, this advisory committee be
, • 4emanda will meet In a People's delegate movement. Judge John T. Little and held on the 28tb d�y of July, 1890. The

'We want '8�me��=:�!' of every farm-
convention at McPherson, July 19, to Capt. ·E. Clark, 'both of Olatbe, earnestly time. for :sycceedlng meetings to, be fiXed

ers?: organization, ....Grange, ,Alliance or select delegates to both the State and Sev- entertained' the multitudes and called by cO)lntles s�ndlng m�mbers.
, R. M.· B. :A'.-to regular.I, 'represent the ent.h Congret¥llonal 4111trlct conventions; forth rounds of applause. !.r1lE BOARD OF ·TRU8TEE8.
iKAlNSA:8 FARMER and help extend Its also to put In nomination ,candidates for· , ,

. ..,

fast;.growlng circulation and usefulness. th I ... ffi ..... to be I ...... t HUTCHINSON, KA8., July 9, 1890.
Please send name'and'address at once. e var Ous county 0 celD' e ec..,.. a

. Butler OOunt.... '". In compliance wIth the order of the
. : ) tA8 NQvember e,ectlon, and tran,sact 8uch ., . tI

�oard., Qf Tru,. stees of the State AlJlance of" , I
'

other bU81ness as ,may properl! come be- Noticing �n'ltem K'oln'g'tlierouuil!!of the ' ,
,

, AlII.JANel: I PLATFOR)(. , , fore said convention. The basis ohepre- press to the effect that the Independent Kansas, '1 hereby select, the. following
, 'l'he'followlllg 88'Ven demands were 'adop� senta.�lon shall be one delegate-at-Iarge movement of theAlliance In Butler county counties, one (rom each Congresslonal'dls
at:'tIiilSt: Lqllis oonvllntloD, �mber', i's89; &II was drivIng most of the Republican mem- ,trlct, to s�lect members as per order of
the platform of the Natlc)nal Farmers'AllianCe from each precinct _n!l one additionaldel-, , ' board:'

, and Indu8tt1&l Union: agate for every twenty-five votes or frac- bers from the ,order, we inclosed-the notice
FOR. MONTH OF: JULY.

;"i. We demand the abOlitIon otnationalba.&s tlon thereOf cast aUhe last Presidential In a letter to Rev. O. W.' JoneS, President . First district, Jefferson county.• �d the subStltutloll of 10lrill tender T�ury election
'

of the Butler County Alliance, requesting ,�ecoDd district, Dou�as co,unty." 'nbtea In lleu of natlonallianknjitj!j!', lBIiued fu •

h h f I h I h f I'" rd' 'rd d
- sumclent volume to do t11e 'b'llIi1neaa of ·the A People's convention will be held .July tat, e, urn s us w t acts Ii rega to 'I hi Istrlct, Chero ee,county.
oountry on Ii, oaah syiltem. regulatlntr· the 26 t Co to I I I tl the matter As we expected Mr Jones )j'ourth dlstrlctl Shawnee,countT''amouD1iiDeeded,on a per dapUabalilsas tbebwil' "a nway, pace n nom no. on a • , •

, Fifth district, Dickinson county •

. _,lnte�oUheoounteyexpana; andthat ,lJ.ep�ll88ntatlve to, the S�ate Legislature writes us that the notice Is all a campaign Sixthidlstrlct, Osborne county.
er�1��!�� Jr.M��:'l,l���� for the Elgbtieth, district. Primaries to falsehood, and that there Is no dependence Seventh district, Harvey county.

, Vla)i8" ' ; r� : ( "

I
;' • '. be held J'uly 17, at, usual voting places. to be placed In any par�lsan newspaper FOR MONTH OF AUGU8T .

. 'o� silver.��a tile free�il�nllml,tM'ooln. B�sls of representatIon the same as county report of the kind. The Walnut Valley Flrs't district, Le&V!l�WOI:tti county.
, a WeJdemand tbat.(JongreI!JB shan )lBB8 such qonventlon. ." Tl.mea and tlre'Douglas Trlbwne are both, Second district, Johnson county••

la.�1I81sJ1"U ejfectu� prevent theideallnll' In '. th.rowlng lots of dlr� and making faces at Third'district, Mon�omery county.
tlq"urea IJi allll&Tlcultural andmeohulcalpJ:'Oo' FO,urth.dls�lc��dtfer county.
'duiittons,'1!re8erv!1!1I'3u,,;b: a: 'st�nBent 'system 1 1 Smith County. ·the Alliance; but there Is a' surprise .In Fifth district, uloud county.

. 1

'of' p�u� In' t�s Ba,sti",.llsooure prompt Cedar Cl!nter AlIlan,c�, 2175, resolved stOre for them', for which they are lily . Sixth district, Jewell count.y.
=�ll::��:m��f,�';!Jl1'':J!I���� that the ,rrand meeting' of June 17 was p'repa�ed�they will be wiser by-and-�y. ' f!!ev.e�tli district, �nw�er county,

'

· 'law. I , ,

"'Iargel� due to the efforts of Oed'ar Forks The C,ounty Alliance met Thursday and FOR MONTH OF SEPTEMBER.
_, 4. ,We deJUand the JI&8BIIII'Ootlla'!f'll.prohlbltlng 'J FI t dl tit N h"�en0'r.D�J;IIhlpot)and.ap� that(Jon"'_".'take Alll'ance,'and to them thanks are due for Friday, July 10 and 1:1, at which they had' rs s r c, ema a county.
earlY steP.B to dt vt8e la to Dl1� ill ' " Second dlstrlct ..]t'ranklln county.,

land's' now own� by�Y!t�Pan� fore�gn ·s;n�l. a day of pro(lt and pleasure; thanked S. L. a very Interesting and proll table time. 'i'hlrd district, n'lIson count,.
CatA!B;' and thilt'allliuidil now held by rat1io8dB l\lanker, President Cedar. Forks Alliance, Rev. C. W. JODes was re-elected County Fourth district, Osage county.
'and other oorparatlous In excess of such as aN for' his able ad,dress of welcome, whereby Presldont for another year. He was' aiso Fifth dl,strlct, Ottawa county.� used and 'I!eededb.J;them; bereclal.med Sixth district, Smith county.by� govlDilment and held for actual settlers everybody was made to. feel that their elected delegate to both the'Congresslonal Seventh district, McPherson county .

. ,9i11y.. '"

'

pr":'4nce was wn' ted an'd we1c ""ed' d nnd St'nte' conv0ntlons. The wrl'-r is w'eil '

" '"Belleving,1n the,dooti'lile of "equal, rights "",,' ..n 0... ,an" .. "" This wlIl take the matter up to State
f.d 'all and speclal'prlvile� to none." we de- the' fraternity that their Interests we�e so acquainted In Butler county and with Mr. ,meetfng, when a general reckoning wlli.be'i�a=::in!:.�:'o��t�r::r:tS:��,��::: cl08ely alUed tha� they 'Yere aU bound to- JODes, and has no hesl,tancy whatever In

had, and the responslblllty of this board
"e�nae of another. We,belleve that themoney gether by one kindred tl�; extended thanks �aylng that a more cO�lsclcntlous, honor- will cease., This Is considered the bestQf the oountr;v. should be kept,as muoh as poe- f 'bl d bl 'I Id b h d t;alble� the,haIuiS of the people, and hence we or the flag presented by said Alliance, a e an a e gen'. eman wou e ar 0 and ehea st to' thl tte

· de�n� that all reve��es. natlollaI.. SI\&li6 or and' commended their wisdom In theselec- flnd In that" neck 0' the woods" He Is
. pe way manage sma r.

oounty, shall be, limited to the neceaaary ex-
.

. The members will please remember that
, p:eiiaes 'ot the lrOVernman(;-eoonomlcally and tlo�, of 8j) appropriate a gift as the stars thoroughly reliable and our readers can It costs nearly '100 to send a sealed letter

. 1i':J�W�:a�:::'���ngreI!JB provide for the
and stripes, the emblem of America, tbe depend upon w�at he says In answer to

or circular to each sub-Alllance In the
.�.o1'",,'sulilolen1;amountoUractlonalpaper colors of which represent courale, Integ- our Inquiry. 'I his Is only one caseamoug State: and should the board undertake to

I"� .��::';fo;���':t=s��a:!'::l.thiough the rlty, steadfastness, faith and love; assured the many Whel'tl the partisan press have refute the lies of enomles, within and
/1: We demand that the means'ot communlca. them that never while In, their keeping maliciously misrepresented the AllIa11ce, without the order, all the time of the offi
tlon and Mnsportatlon shall be owned by and shall the flag be dishonored, and that they and we caution our readers to make great

cers and money fn the treasury' would not
1. w:�re:t!&'&:;::r=::m�e peoPle: as III the, will early Instill Into the minds of tbelr allowance for all such notices.

be sufficient. Let each one selected on
..The Kan8&ll F• .Ai. and I. U••add to the above children the prt'nclples of which It Is em- tliese committees make a note of eacb
these: .' blematlc, that they may: ever be ready to Bourbon OOunty h _.. b' th d I It,> '8. We dellland $hcli legislation &II s1ilUl efreOt- Ironor' and regard 'with theh'

.

• c arge m""o y e enemy an g ve

ually prevent the enortlonofusurloualilf.ere8t
reverence The Conntv Farmers' and Laborers' AI- proper attention when the time comes.

by aw; form of eV8BlonofBtatutoryprovllllons. country's flag.
. ,

Iiance met at Hlatvllle, July 5, with full B. H. CJ,OYER,
fO�Il���l�:��'����ro::S:UaH� representation. ·and "enthuse" feeling President Stat!! Alliance of Kansas.
9f'forecloaure of 1D0rtlrUeB on real.8BtIl�. and . Kingman County. '

prevailed tha.t Shyl_ock had bcen hit hard
a IIlll80nable eXtentlon 01 time,before the oon- AI •

.

f f
.

Jllimation of Sllei11r's salail•. ; ,: t a meeting for tq.e purpose 0 ormu- In the pressurltl of the "dollarof our dads," P 110. Wede}llandsllolileglslatlim as'will efreot- latin, a plan to place a People's ticket In and that all 'obstructions to our downing eop e's, Party.
:���:�:.t::gl::an::��:rtes;:: the coming campaign In Kingman county, him with that· big heavy. dollar must be He�quarters People's party, StateCen-
,Iatlon In any ofthe products o'f ljibororn_ the following report,of the joint com- !l�ept asIde. It waH d�clded that In .har- tril.l commlt�; third lloorCrawford bulld-
BltJes ot life. or the transportation of the same. . lng, corner Fifth and Jackson streetS.11. We demand tlie adjustment of aaliuilia of mlttee was Indorsed: We, the citizens mony with other ,labor orlanlzatlolls a full'
publ c oftlclalll to OOri'eall,Ond with existing and qualifled voters of Kingman couuty, 'county ticket be put In the field, barring' ,TOPEKA, KAS., July 1I, 1890.
ftnauclal oondltlons. the� paid to other K' I d be d' ffi h To the membm 01 tluJ' d�Jferent oroan�UJt1omforms of labor, and the prevlilllnll' prlcea of tile as·t lrreat y eslrlng a tter a mlnlsti'a- out all political 0 ce- nntets from the compoMfiO Ule POOpIe'8 party 01 Ka1llltl8. area.
'productBof labor;. I'. 'tlOl� of our local affairs, and�levl�g that race, fresh, horses only allowed entry,�Ith 111D:

s�:ie:���t�:: !���l��:f;�!::�r::�� the most honorable and, capabl" JQeni to 'no fast record,lexcept ,for capacity and
. We, your State committee, have made

prImaries:
'"

hold pfficlal position lcan only be selected honesty. During ,Q. barmonlous meetmg arrangements wl,th the publishers of the
by laying .aslde 0.)1 partlll,uship and polltl- of elgbt hours the folJpwlng resolutions Advocate and ,the KANSAS FARMER for a

W�b�tJDiee .00unty. cal prejudices; therefore, �.It HCIBOZved, were unanlmouJlly adopted: (1) That the subscription price of 25 cents for four
/ The Alliance will give all 6ld-fashloned (1) That we place In �he. coming campaign .I..,eglsl�ture should es'tll'bllsh uniformity of months to each 'paper. This 'Y1Il en�blegrand rally and picnic In P. L� Woody's ,a;t',eople'stlcket. (2).We'recolI}mend that text-books In 0.1,1 public IIchools of 'the ,us to keep,beforl'l ypu the complete cam

grove, near Bnokomo P.O., Wabaunsee a day be appolnt,¢ for the electl�n of one. State, said books, to:be complied under the palgn_work In an official form; all the at
comity, Monday, July 21. 'The ''following central commItteeman lrom each town- lIupervlslon ot'tbe State Superintendent �acks made on our party by the partisan

,.

'

speakers �av�, beep sec'ill;ed for the 0000.- ship and city ward within the county,' ,aDd published b, ,the lowest respon',llble p� wllll?e answer�, and you will be
'1 ! ' ...lilon,: Mrs. M. A. L88Ile,otWlchltB.; Hon. Which election sha,ll, \;Ie, hel<\ a� tire last b,ldder'of the ��a�" �h�';contract to run kept thoroughly posted on

.
every move-

Il 'Jo��O. Otis, LecturorlState (lrange; Col. ;voting place In each'

townshiP.
aud wa,-d. ten years, and fUl'nlsheclrthe consumer at 'ment. We feel that thlals by far tbe best

"

r � t .'Jqe,W�ters, '�f TOReka •• a�,il II:�. KI,�nne,. :(3) 'l\�at � �aybe appo�ri*.ed tor this central c9Sf., (�) That �e,�e'li\.M:�.a reduction, of ip.t}�ns'to nglit our ba�tltl._. top' wl� !>ur
, ,�:- '

. '. ���!!��ee.��u�t!:.:W;�J.;�!�,��r:!� ��e ���!��:e���.t:?_!��t:lt]!�fi_��� ;!�l' ����;Ee��:rn�?:' ��e�s.��!!!_I'.�!_���������' !!?"�Q�� ,�a!se. ���,,;I�-��t d�j.noL
1�'" . ,�'

�i' '4<- �t'.,,, .... '�'�'.f' .r,�' ·.;.":_�n··'\��,,;,:,�-.r..�· l.....::!- -',' �', ....��_ ......... ; .. ..,__�1...i:1i-;--� "... ;,-::.' "�"'I.""I;::!";". or:'. \.'.-.! -',r: -t';� _� :n.... "�
..



,

"

with a means 'that w'l(lde'�a�ie"tl{ptii to: '.' ,',.1 !11'1'li6.IIQQDu:hlitee'e'ldI/tMlut;;·,j, 11"'i:l ��ci·w�s'.'Ii'lg'lilY en\i!�taln1a bj'rible:tpJ�k: ,.lilIliD'�Aantmit.i;�:..
vote Intelligently. Sehd'hl Y01i�'lIu!f!crlp- 'A' I'''.

l .1 •. I, '/1' uJf .-'-lmJl '�lf,j1.' Ilnl, sonll, ete.:' " II. I ,,> ""(111(", � ""', �');frDJtOM�if/m'itfu.,.
£108s at once. We would' su'gges't·t�ai the :TO'::O §f.!�r:�'Wasffal�lo,l!!�Clet;!�wPa�l\atP.j

.

W·k'P. BGrUIlb', BN&tdlonallorganlaelr, W,lIfl of�e KANSAS �!-.R lias'beCome so ��
to

' Un. be t'k f'
I '.l '.; ·11""',1 '1 .1"" ,1\'1 .,r' 0), ..,w."l'lr:'i rl,oI{, SJM!a at reat en on,t�le.M8U ng,o t ,

amoun ne�essall a e� rom yourg�n-. ppln�� prePJll,'jl and.pulills� I'D. Ad��s July�.. 'EverY !pan.And�Qm,an In�&rkm l1li to ·make It 'Important· to·.putillsh appoint- .

era1fnn�.
II .. ,', ".I totheP.eophi.oft�eS't��' Wepnd�f.�py C'duntY;who'posslbly',canatteiidsboult:l'not pl8n� aheII!d..-.o,tl!&t �P'le,.tn'�AIII.IlPW :.:_,

.

By order of tilIfSt�te:C�ntral�o.wmlttee. of the addr�8 I� the Ad���t.e of U:-d�y"':"l 'miss "bJIi oppo'ttiunItY'of. 'llllt4inhigi to' Mr: !'���re.t�j��'��Wwh��!da)'�!D'9'� '.'

JI F"W' �,. C'Ii I' '.1.1., ". 'I , I.'· Brush. 'II. "".' ,.,1 ,.' v1 .,." u .. , e
r ·.llluAllinownalMoI.'Iliia'dvabce"""''''\ �

•• ILLITS, armau. toolateforlnser�lonlrltli�"FARMER this "

1·
.... ,.TI, ".,l."I'(,� ,.," •. , (",liM"',, �

S. W. CHASE, Secretary.
'. 'I' I • )C" ·'ft. '

I
.• '1 ,'" . .cr.o(

.

, .•• ' 1 1 "11'1 .' I" ·' .....r: I .,', II �.';!f,"j<.J"·· .JulJr,l.���bl'QQk.O""'fll(\Ount)l.c 1'·1 'I" '.!.
" .; .'

. ·1'" , 1'\.' wee,'" "e g re the closll)g paragrapll and!, II I l'Oall, "0"1'11. Sta+a,Oonv:ention.. " I I .Julyl 'U1!'Nl!l!ll4.• 8herman(\Ounty, .",-., M t .

, '.
" .,' I • .'. • (Hl, • "-.1 .. �, �'... '''I>. Jul)' 23, liivewen:.Jewell oounty. '.' ,

• " If"
• will 'frlrt tlie w�ole ad�ress qextwee�. ;In,pursuanoeofal!eSOlutlon·adopted.by,the Jul)'lU Jewell City Jewelloounty. ".

From the Board of�esl' We regret eX-C�6dlb�ly that a Co�Y \vaafi[ot oontentlon �mbled at tbe' ·State House, In July 26: BIkr.ap,Jewell countl'
.

.J

:HU�CHINSON, K�s,j July 9., furnished us' l'.i time fo·r::.�4t1.il,catlo�\�'!,8i ���;tt00:�=1:.i :�.=��!l::� i'::iu�t,n�;!fio':::.'�U��qty,. ,H

EDITOR KANSAS �'.ARJ4]m:-'1'he .4Z",- W,llek. It ouaht to have been .out twollln&� trQpl the lI'arm�rs'�oo and �n,!Jus- August 8. HBdllalilm!WMlII,DIitO!I,oou,nty..

. k
' Y! "�" I',; 'J I ( -t Ii .

. ''L'.. 5 I 'tflilUDlon the'Parm'lb's'Muw..· BelieMWMo- August 8, CbenC'), �ciP,ul;ltY,.
a71Ce�u� haYing charged the Board of �ee. s ,agp, a�� ,no'r" �ca��e.?,���m��t� ·�on"tbe:P.tron. oUIWlban� .the:Knla'hts Aupst 13, A1Jam8ad.: nO!>ln .clJ)u.ni;:.. : If;

"

'.rrustees of the State ,Alliance with mls- carelessness, It must tie postp.oned ano�llerl ot lAbor and 8J.q\e�>clUbSi w,e.h!lreJl� I.� August 150.Whitehall; Drown count)'.

appropriating the funds 01 the order.�.we w��, so far ii.S·:�iiI's' W,p�r'.is· ,cOncllrp,ild.i :c�!��=!,&�liliOn...eli Ion tOW elliln lla����'.�'�:'������rr!fr/.�I-
wrlte this to give the true .sta�u8· of' the H�re Is th!! conl,lludlng l'aragra.ph: . WlIiDNlI8DAY. __ larK DAY'OI' All'011lft'� 18110. ASeugust2ll• .¥a!!:�H,:m�eDr'1 wo'odc'ot�t)'('A'l
.. I

r' .J-" �
" I! 'H'lt It' 11 " I� . J • "'-;;:1 ;t.J •

__a"tV )., n' """l'f to Ie l sptemoor OPQ, n coun 3,-
-

alla r. .
.
we have takeq.'QPO� ,0ursely.!I,B nO!l-p�!Rn WIIPlaoe In nom nat.on _!Ililli� ,f,". �1ia. lIai1oe,dayat ntral K fair.)' ,

At a meetln'" of the board. held In the pollltdlCalf acthlon. '!;e have done the beBt we omoes�ldgl� t�l�)' ttn..d�"'U!.��\\{a't September 11•.Hqtchlnso,D. Beno ooun•t.,..
"', �. oou or t ePCIQP...e IIIIGodgl��t.o_lt.,'!D!!¥"" e ..ma"".), uroug�v .'mf9� 1'">"" �-. (Co t tWi')" ,.

. ,... .,,,.on' .-.

Secretary's office, In BUl'rton, KM.., .D.e-. W,e liaye votes liil()ujrl.: ",Ithlli our oon8C;lIdated :v.entl�n.
'

: I, �" II ;,.
'

,':.
un y .

." I", I' ",' l!
_ '�;"

be 23 d 24 1889 th tl f drder'w C&l'I'Y'the State aqd ",e'ukl:yputol .,!l'he tollo'lt'lng Is tho apportloqmen� ot dOlo,. There Is no,ohargemade,for these ",Islts,ez ,(.

cem r an , , e qnes 9n,'0 stand nobly by .th� action ot 7,9ur d,J8ptes gates:
' . '1-", oept tor necessary expenses,·and thlS'may be ';

supplying reading, mattj3r gratiS tol, tbe here to-day. We ask you�nomlnatc'truem"n :Allen 6 LInn ,.\ ..'.... 7 made up J�Y! �, no� ;w,h.Q�. \ly ���f1P.-
.

,:;'
membershlip and to the uninitiated toed- to the ;various olBoes and sl18taln them·wlth And'lJI!Qn ,....... 6 !4an , .... i 1 tlons to the ""NSAS F·-�"D .. -hent '--'ple' .'

.

.

, . . .,. ! ),ol,lr .votes on'elootlQ.t;l day: ·It m�tters ,,(It 'A"tbli'lstlln,. "10 Lion::'" \ .f' ./. 8
� I, ......._'." "u r_, ....

ucate them In the principles andobj�ta�f whatPart*theI'ilave'lI00nlci�ntlftli!l'Wlthh�� Barber�·.:::;·:.:::,:,:; iI ,�D\:::::.;::·.�:::::, 8 areiliOdlspoileCl.' , ..• ,,, ..i ...1,.' .,.,.,! .,
.'

the order was under consideration :and It toforett" ·e all came Ifrom some pl_U'ty.;, we' Barton _ 4 .Marshall, 9 .

l ..

d Id'ed th t th' h
.

I' '. WilD" mt! meD. regardl� o�. party. II! whom BOurbon : '12 McPherson : 7 Alliauoe 1Leoturea I ,I
w,as ec a

.
ec eapest.pan,wasto wecan·h..veoonDdellqe•. ThliwordS ot WUh-1 Brown : , .. ··8, !HI&ml: ·,; 'T" ,'., .•

'

,,"

get·prlnt!3d an edition otsome paper lavor- ���:�r�°t'l appropriateat thlsjunct�ln Butler , �, )l1tA1h�)] .. • rr..
6 In o�der th.a� a pl�!lO aDd dp.,�.��.J'I.be

·bI· . y s story� at.an)' other·period. Chase " .. . ·3 Molit4iomery........ 9
fi ed b th d 1-' I·th ... 0

a e·to our cause. '. W'ashlnl7c:n·hl'!lagreatmany true·menln·hls Chautauqua , Morrl8 , '.;'.... ,4, x , re ren e8 "Ing 'e el"up,en_r
We applied to Brother S. McLallln; 'ed - �mJi�ntfor:r�Irth.i:tnt:r= thet'1r'oould Cherok�.. : �''', 1Z Mortoll:' T' : ',n

1 closed JectlJres. s�qulg ,;\Vir,!�,D}e� TQp,e�a,
Ito fth.ildoocat h h d I ted-hi D t h �nh' I't�lno Ie, aye�.o ranoe. c;rue)'enne , .. :

2 lll4!iMle :
2' Kas. It were be.ttell·that sev,eraJIsub-AI-

roe e, w 0 I; OCI; S U wet e "" onla arm_y was retreating � , &, iNemaba '1 11 CBS j In saJi tbreerto 'fiVOi and bring
papor at Topeka, t.q give us estlJjlaf!!lj ot ��tTn�!iaB!'ltls� arr�a�yalley�l'R!..!l�d �� ,t ., 1 Nl!Q8bq: '," ".,,, .. ,,, ',t ,; 71 o:fall t:� unconverted, ro:'stbl�.". t

.

Ii
.

t f h''_''f''1 �'.£..' '_;".. " :!Vasa ra 0 ng surpi1s_ )' Cloud 7 NtiiIiI· 2
W U N t 10 I

t e·cos 0 suc ".... OD. ne1pRJp4I_ to theenem)'ln·the\darknessolithenlgtit,hepve Oofrey " .. 8 Norton ; , .. < .', • P. �l'US�, !Io ona ,ga.n zer.'

furnish a twenty-four page paper, filled l�g=�:O��CJg�p.atrlr\,:�.:��t,n:sne: ..,ut COinanche t
1 Qs!Ice ,

•• , l,O
' .' ,

..::, .•• - • ", .

ltli tl I f·
I ·1 t Alii "'A ed

0 "u to-n g t.
.
eo er was COWley 13 OsbOrne............. 'A' ta fi ,&-lIiilil+.a ..t 'I!. ' "ft . •

w IIjr .
c es rom. prom nen . . .ance o y � e world' knowl the l'OIIult. . CilOm- Crawford 10 ·otWw. ,., .' ! 4 ppomtmen or '�-... ;. :",�o.v,�,<!r 'fan ''1

men, at the cost ofwhitepaper. Thinking �r-Of veallaere,.jnr a '�COter engagement than Davls ;:... 3, Pawnee :........
2 B. Prather. '

..

h.. f bl I be
y..,o go. rP9ratlonsarearra),ed Decatur 8 Phillips 6 , '1 •

t Is ouer as avor.1Ii e as cou d
.

secured. ��:do:r'::ld�and the people u1mn the otlIer. Dlcklnson· 10 potta.atomle .';,,:.' '1 Gove City; Gove cOu�ty" july.4; Col1>,,-'
we ordered 50,000 copies, to which Brother overs re-1

w beseech you. Po Itlcaldarkness Donlphan........... II Pratt...............•. � I Thomas. 'county, JU� 7', ,Shermllintlloulit�,. ... P BOS our c�)'qntr.y, ap.d supqep ordefeat Douglas............. 9 Rawllns............ 3
J I 19 H I h Id t J

McLalIln IItdded 10,000 c,oples gratIS. The �epends uponouraOtlon; and we· ask )'OU to Edwards II Reno ' 9 U 18 to.�; ox e, .
er en coun y\ u y

cost oltho edition Including postage was P.lJt none �1,l� true mep. op guard t.o-nlght." EIkl.. II ,Bepubllc .. , "'," ,'1 14; Hili, City, Graham county, Jmy 16;
". • Nominate your candidates and gow the 'jioUs Ellls 2 Bloe ,

6' Stockton, Rooks cOlinty; July 18; A'lton',
r759, or 1.35 cents per copy. These papers and' ·sustaln them onlelootlon daYi and,V1ct<1ry ElliiWortb :.:!.; .. " 8, BlleY; � :':'. '6' Osborne connty JlUIy'19' Downs OsbO�ne

were sent to every sub-Alliance toOrgan- IsGod°ursh·" Lay asId;detPafty fodr onWoelUlIond -W;°dtc titor? Ford.... .. 3. Books. ;.')3 county 'JiJly 21!- .Belolt ,!Mttcheil' countt
.

. " "
. .• orne an nti Ive IBn . you 0 Franklin .. , .. .. . .. . .. 8 Bush ; 2\ J "'I �

"'''1
. ,

'11 Ot"t .

t·
., 'J;!. ,

loors for distribution •.�nd to p�rsons who BeJDember .one-tblrd of the Senate and I the Flnney............... " Bussell ::.. ' 2 ,u y 23; "n. nn®oIf s.. awa c;lQPq y,. ,1l,Il'

wrote letters oflnqulryabout theAlliance. ��a:��ug:��:.,ep��n�tlves9�th:�n� GarIleld 1 8&llne 8 25. ., F.

,

g )' your votes . GOve................ 1 SCOtt ,..l •

A supply was sent to the State Secretary, Don't d�vl4e ol)'party lines, but�monuments . Gi'abam , .. ". �Ick ' ':. '18 I ..•. Offioial 1'0ti08. .'
!,',

wJio furnished them at! a part ot the outfit �f :eod:d�Ob:t �all.h<X?d and
..v� tor YOl,J.r Grant 1,' 8eward.,: ". 11 " .q

.

,

,0 a con ry. lIUIITTBIC. Gray , 1 8�wnee ; l8, Owlng.to press, of busl,nesjil, and Ilp�,,_
to new organlzatlops. .

..

GreenwOod '8 8berldlloD' 2 quate means/of, tran8actlng It I.am .com"·.

Thl8 edition was distributed the last of A F "I
G�le)' :1q8berman., ;.�. 2

�"ed to move my office to iiutcliinson,
ree Agrioultural PreSs. Hamllton........ 1 81D.tli.... , I......

6
'kll hi' .. I Ith __

January, and during the month of Febru-
, Harper�",,,.,,,,,.""1I1 8ta1l'old:: :.: ... l. 8 as, ...... av ng '1!us ness w m�)'",�o

ary the Secretary received ·more reports of
Mr. W. H. Biddie, VI,<e President oUhe llari'eJ.: ' ,. 7 8taD� ,.... .1, hereby 'Do�lfted tliat 01) ,1'00 af�r �h.e �9.tb

I h I
. Kansas State F' A & I U writes us an Haskell ,.,.....

1 8teveqa 1
1 day of July. 1800, my;.ad,.di.eti$ will 1.J)e

new A lIanees t an n any otl,ler month .' • ..,. Hodgeman : '1 8umner 12 Hutchlnsol) Kas. ;r :wla} be found at the

during the year. WeJeel that ilie great encouraging �etter. commeuting ,on our .Jacuan '" ,6 ,T!lomas , .• 21 same office 'iis 'State Secretary French.
I

'
' -

I
r .• \0. t·h'. . 't·Ii· f""lir.�·· d ,recent artlcle-"The :KANSAS FARMER .Jetrerson 8 TieIio

,

1 • r -.

B. If. CLOVER, .' J

mpetus g ven "" e grow 0 '. e or er
N I I' ,. .Jewell....... 7 W&Ilace ,. 1 ;p 'Ill A. &.'Ji U' ,f 'Ii' sas .,

Is largely 'due to the Influencef,of .these pt a, ro It!ca. Paper,;' fr�m which we .JQhnson ,
,,8 ;W!lbaun� J•• , ••• r', J

,{ ,O.r-,r;; {j'j ',.iy� . .!lol'.. ,.t"'� .'

'.

·d th t t:b' d' h"" takethe.,follo.wlnge,xtract: Kearney 1 WiulhlDjton 8 une20, • '. '.

papers, an a· e or er' II.s reeel·ved Klngman 4 Wlchlta ,' . .' .. : "1
. ,
L..' ,

",

many; times over tile ·yalne Cit I� a:lictlt,hat EDI,])OR KANSAS F.ARAIER: -IHavlng Klowa ,.... 2 Wlson '.' . 8, : ."', ".' .. . "

"

I' "
, .

,just read your edltorlallnlssue of July 2{
Labette 10 Woodson ,., R E HIS'GS & "0 -

.

.,

we are ab e to make the following very "The KANSAS FAR)IEB Not a Polltlca Lane., '.: l< W)'andotte 18 , 1·1· ...·":1:. f

satisfactory. financial exhlblt.l»-1arMely due P " I fi d h II f
�venworth , 1Z -

I, '.. JI ,." , ,.�. 'r�

to ·the same cause:·

'

. _. \ p�e:i�f.I":�e���!nt�, ::J\uf�:r:�e��: Llnooln
J. i. wI�:::·Cbi..i��·��� BUCUI·l1B'1I01"l:l8)JjlnnOIIlO·Olf "ram·II-

t:,:naC:do::!'!�t=����'�?�.�.���; ��l::� ���:;�����c���: :n���r:::m���I�� '8.�..
CKASB, �retar)'. .' T: < '.,1 JiU�: ,�, �U � �, '),

Chartertees 1,001':00 that tlie good work of Informing. the Be th T\' • 1:1.. '11:1- ti
.

. SlI lI:Xeha••e BuDdin".
'

Forsupplles.: : , ::: ,8'r;77 'massesuJK!n·those,vltal·questlonsthatso ven :uiltriot vun�ona wnV8D: on,' . 'x,AlIJ8:A:8 dltt,'·.O� .

Total ' -10"""'37 directly affect them'ml!oy go on. ItlsS: 8TBRLINO.Kils.• June26,·1811O..." ..
.
..

"

'i ' '\ •

...

,' .';j '\', .--. matter ot very great satisfaction' to, I be- In pursuanoe to a l'e801utlon adop� by the . Cp�lpmelltilOlIcl�.Dd .Ibe",' adTaD�.m".
E][)Kl!1ses for quarter........... .1.8Il3,« lIeve, a large majority of' the people, th-at convention assembled at thll State Rouse In

...

B 1& h d ;';-;;;;;;-03 there are such men as yourself and many Topeka, on ThUl'llday. the' lith da)' ofrJun'fl••..•tr!I.n•.,..·lJtq:vrr.·J!U.n:i.I'O�'l'II;4·.,,,
a Doe on an ! ""'•...."

th th t I hteo I" ed to 18110. which convention Willi (\OmJlOlMlll ot dele- ."]1..n.u.
'l'II01. iI. lU.U. LBWIIW.JU••l'

The foregoing statement conta.fns the 0 ers a are r g us y oPJlOs ptes from the :Farmers' Allianoe anQ 'Indus-
.. ,-- 1 i

t I ·d· f th t I hd' II
much that Is proposed by wal qf, relief" trial Union. the Farmers' Mutual Bene'llt ,N �"GEY, 'aR,O.�H EftS.,fue nwar ness o. e rallsact on,a a by the dominant parties and' dares to say ABBOOlatlon� .the 'Patrons of Huslmn.d�y•. tbe " . ..

there Is In It. Any statement containing so," and who will not allow their "mouths Knights of Labor and tbe 8lngle'TaX clubs. we

th thl I d I h h h I to be shut," or their" pen to be stopped.," hereb)' Issue this call for a' pe()ple's dQlegate
more an S s ma e e t el,' t r<Jljg, g, tl to lac In iii tID d1date

norance or, malice. .

1
1 by a.!lY partl!lan pressure whatever. N°i ��R,��.llrthl:. th��e:th&;:Slon'al
all true 'patrlots s·ay no, never stoP. until dlst'rlct of Kansas. aDd to tr&nsact 8uch 'bl18l-

The statement has been made" upon re- past and present causes of wrong are re- ness as may properly oome before the oon;ven
liable authority" that the.State Sec'i'Otary moved and present'evll conditions changqci tton, to be held In the city of Great Bend. on

h .. II f th t I b f to comple.te relief, but let the great need TueSday July llIl, 1890. '.
as ape 0 a. ssue a out six eet of the hour be carried forward by all hon- The foilowlng Is the apportionment of dole-

blgh, six feet long and at 'Ieast tbree feet est means fosslble, namely: the enllght- gates:

wide." The entire number received by enment 0 the farmers and all otlier Barber 3 Lane .. : : 1

the Secretary would not make ,a; pile balf labol'C1'II ofthls.country as to the real slt- Barton , McPherson.. � 7

. uatlon, t.he causes that bp.ve brO,ught us Clark............ 1 Morton.............. 1

that size, and he had at. 'tJl�tr!�me that where we are, and the terrible ,dangel'll
COmanche........... 1 ·Meiule............... 2

statement was.made about loO,:r'.r"p·I·es 01 th t th te I hts d lib tl d
Edwards 2 Ness................ 1

ST .. L·OTTT.S' ,' 0, ..,_ � a rea n our r g an er es, an Ford 8 Pawnee............. 2 '-I' .&. .uu.

the paper. He Is yet Issul'ng tll'lir'for..the then the b�t and quickest possible honest FInney : 2 Pratt 4

good 0' the order,. and every·
. p,ac.''"'.·1f,;_,;e .ent way out. And who!�ndeed, ·are there In all G8rIleld.............. 1 !Reno ·9

,':1',"", this countl'Y that hO;vo a better right than Grant............... 1 Rice ,.. 6

adds to the strength of the ord'�.1; ."� the farmers to know, more about politicsa
Gra)'................ 1 Rush................ 2

What better use can be made of a part or who are tbere that have greater nee
Greeley l 8Oott:.' 1

than they to learn 'more of wh'y It Is that
Hamllton·........... �Ick , 18

of the funds than to procure and distribute Harper............. 6 Seward.............. 1

Alliance literature among the people? altbough as husbands, wives, fathers
a

Harvey........ 7 8tatrord ! a

mothers and children we toll harder an Haskell.............. 1 8�nton.............. 1

What plan can we adopt to extend the longef and economize more than any other Hodil'emllon ; 1 8tevens............. 1

order, convert the unbeliever, and class of people, even to lotting, In 'many Kearney ,1 8umner.' , 12

Instances, a large part of the necessary' KKInIOwlfma.a.n...•., '

.. :. ! Wlchlta............. 1

strengthen the faith of the brethren that I
..

h
meat supp y go to pay our Interest, and By order of the obmmlttee: . ,.

will be as c eap and give better I'esults? eat more corn bread (not because they like. EDGAR M. BLACK. Chalrma.l,l.
What we have done we did bellevhig'lt to It best, either) and less of wheat bread.z use S. H. SNIDER, Secretary.
be the best thIng that could be dorie at,the but little teil. or coffee and not hall the ' .'

•
,

time to extend lobe order aud educate the sugar actually needed, all to avoid gettlnlf TheStateCentral committee of the Peo-

people. - deeper In debt an.� .that the dear old home pIe's party has opened headlluarte1'8 on

Conscious ot the rectitude ofour purpose may, If possible, bc saved. Alas, how dls- the tlilrd floor olthe Orawford buIlding,
and satisfied that the results rustily the appoltltlng. It goes, notwithstanding all corner Fifth and JacksOn streets, Topeka.

submit this statement to yo this. And who is'so well situated to Im- All frlend's o·,'.I!h·e cause are 'Invited ·to·cali
means, we u.

part the needed Information 'as a freel un-
•

. Yours fraternally, I did d
and !lee U8. .J. F.WILLIll'8,·Chalrman..

THE BOARD OF TRUS"''''ES. tralllme e. n epen ent I)on. part sanl S W C" 'SE Secretary"."

whose only law and rule of life Is to guara
,. UA- , •

and defend' tho I'lghts 'and Interests of hl8
own and all other worthy classes.....who, I
sl!oy. but the_�rlcultllral press ofAmerica i
,Augu.sta, Kas. W. H.. BlDpLE.

. I . .

·CQm.mi8�io�. Mereha�t�.�

8T., LOU'18,;.MO. I.·"

«::0_"'-." of 8e1ki1&edJ-
CUll N IIIIIId UI s�.at•.•
_apt _I. Llbe A.d....- .

'made o. t:.DJilpJiie....
.

Re'_Deeal Dnn'!!. ••41 BnId..'i'eH"-,
.&p.up ..... .._ "of i'

,__" �or (''IreaIar __ �� .'

State Exohange Removal.
.

At the last meeting of the 'Board 01
Trustees It was ordered that a. committee
of three should locate the State Business organization Notes •

.Agent's office In I{ansa;s City. ' A place 'I'h C Itt G�;"" f th 0 d fe omm ee on uvu 0 e r er or
was at first selected In KanSas City, Kas., the Seventh CongreSSional district will
but after looking the grotind over more GloB d J I·

.

thorollghly It was decided that ·Kansas meet at . rea en, u y 22, to arrange

City, Mo., was by far the best loo.atlou for far the campaign.
'.

I'

the business, and commodious rooms were There will be a:n Alliance picnic' at Ma
seQured In the Baird building, corner honey;'s. grove, three miles northwest· of
Seventh and Wyandotte streets, where ScrantonlOsage county, Satu�'dllof, August
tbey will be locatedon and after Saturday� 16. at wh ch som� of the best speakers In

July IIi. This location has been chosen the S�te are expected.
purely from a. business ,polnt.of, view for There was a picnic' un'd'er the auspices
the financfaIlnterests of tlie order,. and we of :the Alliance ollganlzatlollS of Wl'an
are satlsfled that the tbln1l:1'n1( m�r:nbers dotte and L,eayeD\y�rth. counties, at �on
wUl sus�ln the wIse. selectI9nJof:�h thi!' 'ner til rIngs, Saturilay

W·O'OL·; .��� :�..�'m,�'S .&'�<?,.�.. ,

. / ,": : 'OO�M:IBBl:ON. 1. ,

. ,

.' .. Oo�••�r�8.t 'and 09�me�ct� It•.�.�. LQT1II,·KO.
�O�81QJ(.lIMT8 80,LUlITBD. WritA tor.Market Reportl. Refe7flllCU:-:8t. Loull l!Ja ..

tlonal Bank and �our looal ba��I. " ,,/

. •

n. II: PRIO•• Prel'l. W. R. lfITOBELL. VIce !'reI·to· B. 11: MITOnLL. 'Sec••Treu •.

SHIP 'YOUR 'W�OL, GR�IN, I��ED, CA�!�,R �E�NS,JLAXSEED/BR����O�N, �'rC·., �O
•

��u(2'�1�"8t�C,.
'

!,
• �'���;-:.��\r'·!"'''J''·'



I;Al�r� �;���f�4;;;' O:;�j;,h a�;;;t�::::mer;, ;�;:�����i;�);qJ�:;:��:�yj ��fl, �II'�P.;.;�h�; y�;'1 :a;��o�;";;�r
costs nothing, 80 that for. about.Ia,per.daYI un�!l�Clothes, a.n!l d!ln't forget >:on�nls""r. �w,pj'�'la��J� WIl,I,�... 'of'" I!, I"

�Da c�n IIt,a �mfo�tab�� and S88 the: city, 'Yb'e�. Jau arrive at GIaii��� �1it all thll;B� " I� ,t��r,e ap" u�� tpr o,t}ler,W��18, t��t

verrll�orro���ly, ,

,.,
. "\ r ,

", III I h'e�;vt c��t�lpg' In the large sa,Mhel and h,r,ve develope4 .y.e!:y thln,"ml��I�s,.': an,!!

The mlltter for·the Bo.. 'CIRclU Ie'Mleoted � N;0i\f: !9�:lQ�"� Sf,jl�t.b* y<;,�r, r!l�urn \flp,.! l�avellt at iJ1e steamship om� until, youl lost most of their trlnge? It one"h"s t'lf!�

Wr� Of'�' "..11:1befoN. ,tbel,.,..at,," �. to Ed,l.n'-urgh, ,V·la.1 ,�Qr.k""topplng,IBtn return.' Th!s will cost;yOU 25 cents, , � deYQt,! f..9 S,U(l� ,I!�r\ng �ork" or If �h,ere

·rnv!rtabli�usgvC�lr�.:::��':tmm hour or two to see' the tamons Mlnatet, ,In 'Yfl�1,' light' satchel. put tw�' shirts, a.�.lIttlulrls �n �helfa�lI� who need em

It 18;very sliortllndyery (IOOd. :�pj)lldeb'" reaching .your destlna�lon late at. nlght-� nlg�t-shlrts cutrs and 'collars nne suit' of ployment, my advice, I".to 'r.ut tQe I towels

wlllllOvemthemMlvesllOllOrdl...IT," , 'I ... "·f·":· 'd I ""dl b' h t k
'. ".,'" , ',7 "

d th te" I th I'd"
. .

"

�re,...,. .r ..,1',. ay n!a:. n urg, a el Ilg,h un�erclothes, socks, handlferchl�fs, own �,cen r, eng w se, an over

Faithful Unto n..-thi'
a ride tb�.URhl, the �ott.I,�h hlg.�land.s'i soap' a�� !!anciI8ll. WI'8�,lng can alwa.Ys and over" the ed�� ro.geth�r., ,��Is gives

,
__

" '""�. 'I Q'Vl!r. Loch &atrlnl,l an!! LOJlh l,oomQnd. to be dqn� over �\g��, so �hat many challglls! a fir:m middle, good e,nougn to cut

By wlnt" sun's decllnln� I'low ' G!aaJow;-f!ire, 'P. ".
.

, '" I
an; UilDec�Sa.rY.,.,

' "

sq�are wa.sh-cloths (Itom, for tho�e �ho
Modei!i��n��.M?&n�� s��"'; ,

"

f' " " Sup�l"g .,t.hlll' YQ,� �a;ve .,co�ijl�f.edl, l;itpdy yo.ur trip before JOu ,go. Make' like such, or to U8� for a.ny other putpose

AourtolJ!l �ound:
. , ,

", � 7.0u�1t "r!,t�' ..qve '��18, In L���on, �our\ ,o�t,yo,tr .1t.lneraI:Y, and, pla� what to, dll f�r'whlchlsof�, o,ld IIn�n can,'bb,�8e,d. ',::""
WIIB It the humor of the/stotm,

. J ,trip ,will toot up as follo,.,s: .' and where to go every, day you are go'ne Always have towels of linen! Do notibe

orriatUre'.J.�
,. , Steamer '.: ; ,; .. J 188.00, �na stlck'to It. Don't' fly off at a tangent. teuipted liito trilng'the chea.per cotWiI,

Tom'f����t03�:,:t�I,\I'p�Orm 3�m;�,J;�a��:,t�\:tan�ffan;8::::::: �::::I or ,linger mo� ,than II nec"l',�ary, or iou whlchlsvetycostlytotemperandlitr�ngth,
.�� ", IlI-,��"�iI, 10.001 will have to omit some places of Interest. as It leaves a disagreeable lint behind Jt,

Not so--'forwhen the lI1lowy mull: �fO �"uridi,lIfl4,luncli�",,,,,,,,,,, U�oo : '

" ". In gentle protest,' Once I was be ulled

He brusbed IIBlde,
' � In Edlntiu)'gll,' ,"J .3;OOll �,�",lIy, be courteous and kee� 1«;1Ui', .

"',

g,

A duok sat patient o'er ber tuk' ., T�h",.ndlllijolJ� · ·,�· ..
8.00 te'

" 'd III h' tlo bl Inio·lt, and the experlonce now serves ·to

", There".1IB she died. ,
GllUIgtjw;,onoday ; 2,00 m'�, an, you W ,a�e DO ,u e

·put greater warmth Inf.o my advice:
, , ,

Huddled'L.-ne-",l..tbedo-n"b"reost Total' , 'HQOO!
afloa�.orashpJ;O. '

I iO ewoM.bout'" i· ,".'- i' "'d
UU aU! " J '

N th·I
.... ·· .. :

..

t'
......

·to
....

be
........

h 'f'/ . ,ot course", the trips abOve outlined are n
'

com�8iny, j'we S o:n

Sweet treasures lay, .' , I: ow. s may np, ��m �,uc ,Q ,a, , "
" , 'I am done. Hav(! them' bettor ·than tlie

Wblo�!: :��l���I�US IlIIre bad pressed J

! 'trip a.fter all, and'it Is quite likely; Whenj
Qilly samples, that �Ilmlt of many v!,rla,-, famlly'towels ft you please" but 'tie sure to

you once set Y9.u(ioot fln foreign 11011, �9n ,tltOh�s, lan�'donltre trIPta.d�ll'Oadtl W�lI'�Uhgf(�tt:!n- iet the famll� take the "n�w" off. Tlils
And braved,lonl' hours the blinding ftakes, wlil be seized wlthl an Irresistible deslro to 0 �r n a. ere�, rec, on. '-' eaif,ups, be h rd th t II b t th '1 I'

The wild :wInd's moan, '

,
.,

.
, I may bemade,throughNoftwayandSweden' may. a on e a� y, u ew p �g

And orusblnl' oold'-i.ll for'thelr sakes,
,

extend .your,tour. It so, It can.be done a� th ItI t St P te b d M 'guest will love you'more,/and leave'behlnd

-Her nestllngo'!'n. ,,' , a small expense i
e c es 0 " e rs ,urg a� oscow

bl I ltd f 'h 'Inter

No mate to oh-r-"tb vo'iceor' "-'-"_
"

L L d'"'' d h are worthy ot a visit, and Holland Is al- �.!.!sng nsea 0 a reproac.- ),.-
� "I •.,.,.. ·ea.ve on I;)n at noon, spen" t ,roo .' , ,....,.....,..

"'I I "

, Tbe last friend gone-- '

hours a.t Canterburv" vlsltln'" 'the great "1'I),s Interesting to the tourist.

Sole�lan of • numerouB brood, J ..

Sbe still IIIItjon. ,cathedral, anti 'tti�p ypu will reach .Qpyer
I But t�e trips alreajiy given Incl.ud�w.hat

Nor ever In that bosom stIrred just In time' tori the Oateud boat, and you: the average Amer.lcan most wants to S88,'

Of doubt a I'bost, lwlll arrive In Br.u�lslat 6 a. m.
'

:'
"

�nd, DOW' ,�hat 't.14)1,r cheapn.ess h!lo8' been

. But, mo$bel'"llII:e, the Bimple bird , Two days wll)ldo -for Brusljels and Ant- .demonstrated no one can afford, to stay
Died at her ilpst.. 'werp� and then 'i.ou v/.1Il take the tr�ln tor, ,I:l.ome who has the money to go abroad.-

: Bes� w.'Nb��t.����i}ove-endOWed, I ,CovoIOgn.e, ,to ,whl,�� "., M)f day may, be de.- GoldenDa'll"

Tile whitest snow shall build thy ,shroud ted
-----,....----,�

.; And monum�l �., in.The Spatator..
A trip on the ·Rli��e.toMJIoYQnceoccuples: .

From an A.llian� Lady,
"

.
"

,another day, and tJien 'you cau leaveMay,- I h!'ve noticed. reppated requests trom

.TIle I_tot )ovlpg Is In harllll',dl!l!J,';, , " "

I
,ence In the morn,luK a.nd IIpeu.d lO,ur ,hOUJisI ,the lady readers ot,the :KANSAS FARMER

To-morrow youwill :woe In,wearmess, , at H Id Ib hi St b I"h
".

.

Sliudilerlng IIW� In'hllllI1BlckDeBB and fear-,··
e e urg, re� ng ras urg· II'. e for more discussion ot Alliance matters.

.:MI, woel from liands tlIat now'you'it=Jmeol to ,evening. .
' ,i' There ,are at present thirty-one sub-AIII-

You'lf=etoYOUrdream.lllef�lftlled,qpllBt.' A day In Str&ebul'g,'and then the nl,g;�t a�pes, ·In. thIs county, .w,l�h a.n aggregate

Would�rals,dream, ,III! oth�r dreams, had train (thlnt ·cl¥.s)"w.lII·take you.w Parle., me�bershlp' ot over 1,200. The ladles

p
. , , 'five days ·ma� 'be l�e-v;oted to the sights ot 'q;ulte gener.ally belong and take tully as

• r.:J�M:���;lnq����/.·tJ;I'Ir:me tbat
.Pa.rls, and thel),rQt,urn to London by w;ay much Interest as do their husbands and

,
' 'irlQw.

' ·of Dleppe and(tfewH�ven. From Londo,n brothers, and also fill some of the offices

P,�m ,\lII..t tor the BxihIlU8tl�,In4�te, take the trl,p to GlasgoW via Edinburgh verv acceptably
Wl�,�e smaU 4�wdrnp,ln the �IOt II�.

.
""

"

.

" ,I'
-.J

,

•

The,bfijst of 10v,wlr1f1ll. be h..vlllll"'-�ever, _
I

as already, outll�.�1 and the entire cost:ot Our Alliance, a �ew weeks ago, passed

T,llliaVlngAll, 70���ure�t It I'Oreyiitl. " thl! trip,would,be,a)lout '190. I resollitlons tavorlng woman suffrage and
-Kiltherlflfl Ele4119f' Conwall. ,':: If you bave 120 more to spend, or 1210 In prohibition. An Alliance picnic was held

.

'. I I.all, you can extend your trip six day&> In thlll' vlclnlty.on the 6th, 7th and 8th of

OBEAP TRIPS TO �PI;: I longer. �rpm ,S��sburg you can reach: 'June, which drew a large crowd. The

,Who does not -lIke to travel, and who Interlaken, In the-:heart of Switzerland, In people were addressed by W. P. Brush and

would not go to El!rope It he could? one day.
"

Mrs. M. E. Carpenter. They receivemuch

Them am very fe", :A�erl�aDs ;ttllo can Next day, a visit to the Jlingtrau a�� l'ralse trom all w�owerefortunateflnough

not tra�. their ancestry to Eurqpe, and! Wengern Alp•. Nextday to Lucerne.
,. OQe to, hejLr them. Our next Gongreaaman,

,,�o,calino� pol.l}t;toMme 8mtfjtta,atl�- daY,on the lake, and �hen return to Stras- Wm. Ba.ker., also made a short address.

tliient,and say, "Here my. g,.�.ilher'or burg via Basle. This trip Is through the - Fot those ,who make their own yea.st I

graiidmother,w"",bOrnandral.�." Then, most beautl!ul section �f Switzerland. ,'Will glv.e:mJ reCipe, which I know to be
of COUrIMI, th�re I� the ch�l!l� Europe, In EorJI65 more you can make a 'tour of Intalllble,: Ta.ke one uart of corn meal'

I� wealth .o.f �Id bulldtn�s, �a�lie4ra.ls a�d: ,I�.IY. ,At I.ucer�e, trips to Italy can bQ .'sca.ld with a sUfficlen't�amount ot 'sour 0;
��,gallerles, Its historical spots o� Inter.-, bOu��t! at ra.�"whlcp will ,strike ,Yo� �s . buttermllkj when cool add about a plnt.or
es� It-s mountain, ,lake and vaney' scenery,. ,mar�elou8IY cheap, as they are. Y;ou can a little les8 of good yeast; 'Iet rise and add

its beautiful cities and quaint vllla�es, �?- � C?mo, Mlla�, TUrin, Ga,noa, Plsa, sufficient meal to ma.ke In cakes, or crumb
and the thousand and one ,;��heI: a��r:ao-. lRom�, 1!'lor.en�, Naples, Foggla, Allcona, It If· preterred. Spread out In a cool lace
tlons 80 dear to the tr.av.oler w,ho has never Bolo�na a,�d Yenlce, tiack to Lucernej. or to dry.

p

been out ot his own coulltr1._ • going, In the opposite direction, a.lld from I would be ple�sed If some th h

"B,ulr, al�s!" you !lay, "t�es,-; �ttrac-, 'r,urln str!l'l'gl'\t to Pa.rls, tor I!obout 1;10. has the knack ofgovernIDgYO�:gc�lI;e�
;�lon!l �re Dot fo, JJ,l8:, �Iy '�N, �Lpanl This trip�equlres a�ut eighteen days� :would give her methods th,rough the

eDjoya trIp abroad. � but IIv,lng Is very cheap. It Includes.a. KANSAS FARIIIER And b th I

.'
You a.re wrong•.If.,yo\l have a little' ylslt to PompeII and.a climb up l\lount 'think there Is no�tter p�p:r P.U:II���'ln

:1 time ancJ, a little money, an� will pock�� Vesuvius. the State than this said KANSASFAUMEft
.. j ,some of;youriprlde, yOl,l ".y:�,ke i(tJl!J{.�., It, on reaching V;enlce, the tourist .gl;)es We like It better'every year.

'
.

!l"·
EUI:ope at expense but little In excess ot ,via Ala. and the Bronnm', passes to Mu- I have written a long I tte t th fi t

the cost of staying at home. It you doubt nlch, spends two days there, and thence time, but If this docs �ot �eac� ��e :as:-

__.,_','
,.•.

It, here a.re the ta.cts and"figul'e8. gocs to Pa.rls via. Ulm, Stuttgart· and ba.sket' will call a al M

There 'Is a line of steamers trom New. Strasburg, It wllLcost about 125 additional, Bar;ard Llncol� C� Kas
ILLY.

York which seUs first cabin tickets to or a total ot 1300 lor a trip of about fifty,
, .

.,.

Glasgow and re�Um fO!ltM. T.bes�.111 days ashore:

j
,are not sl)[-da.Y;bOa.ts like '}leCI'; 911'�s, If desired, the,Itallan trip can be cur-

Towell,

and not mor6:·Uian hjl1f� lar�I��.,the tailed, and 135 s"ved by not going sO.qth,of r,rhe best thing ot which to make roller

. cabln't-are Co��ol!..ble,> t� fa
"

'�ood Florence. , towels Is Russian crash. I am told It Is

.wlthout "oolng ·'laVlsh".nil all
�

ral It must bl!. qnder�tood that the abq�e wovon by hand by Russian peasants. At

accommodation. are exCe,I,nt. Tic In estimates cover eVj3ry necessary Item ot �ny ,ra.te, the best .and modlum 'qualities
smaller cabins tor-ladieS &r1l higher. �he expense, Including ��r08, hotels anc;l teils, ,are more sa.�lstactory tor roller ,towels

fees on � bOati1 are Ijooout "1.00�ea;�1j y,;!y, Ot course, you must travel third-class In than any other crash I know, and are leas�

m'aklng the total expenseS' trom Ne�Yo'rk England, and on sh�rt trips on the,contl- 'o�jectl�nable w�en new. Just hero comos

to Great Britain.and' return; 168. nentj otherwise, secpnd-chi.ss. In a �or�,!ls to w.hen to begin using new

It Is true you may go to Engla.nd·a.nd re- Th(l)i8' latter are about equal to Amerl- ,towels. Lot It be In the summer-time,

turn In the steer.a'ge for much"Ie8s'money, can �rst-clasa carsj first-class,abroad cor- when skins are not chapped or sensitive,

but It Is not, suppOllc4 t.n·at you 'WOUld care responds �o our�arlor cars: Thoy have a land when laundry work Is so muck easier

to, sa:v.e mOQey In that,way.. ..", "
saying, op' t.he IcOn�'uent.that oniy :Dukes ,�hat the conscience feels less compunction

Now tor the"ttlpt 'From"GlaS'A'Ow' 'to and ,Americans are .toollsh . enough t«) at pu,ttlng slightly-soiled towels Into the

London; via the 'Englislr lal<'eii: Chester; travel first-class. You are'not a Duke, so wasp for f��ent laundering. One who

'Warwlck, Stratford-on-Acvon, Keiilhvorth' tlbli" lj6 IUool. .h.&II eVer, 8upplle!l towels for a group of

Castle and Oxlord,.\\?1II cOf,"rng; In 1U;"� F41gllsh\�'l'PQken almO!t everyW'bel}ll g.r�wl�� boys and. girls wlll know ,that
'Dhe tr.lp wlll occupy foul'daya-a-d'ayli an&1t not 'fdli can eullf1Rh:k"!! ,t oloe-

new to'Yels, III winter make sorry �ork,
the lake reil�n, a day In 9bester" � dl'YIIII} .es��r.y phra.ses II fro;' ty gRJ

�.
Nor Is tlils at va.r!a!1ce with the advice to

Warwickshire; land the ned da.Y'ln1t.on' Patronize small hoil, trite Btl ,
buy In the winter. Buy and freezo, and

lion. Cheap, but, good �otel �ar.e"lun.9hes .a�d.��l'lHln� .yp'¥''rOOm·''6bfore tilt. thon walt fo_r the summer to continue the

at stlltlon buffets, fees and Incidental ex- darry your own' S'o'll:if and''CtI.'nllte8, alld nece8t1ary softening process.

panses should not cost more than"12 d'ur- remember't�at'y'ou wflYiJe 'ch'a�ged, extra On� �blng more: All know how v.ery

Ing this'trip.. tor lights and services unless JOU stlpula.te disagreeable new dish-towels are. Well,

A.rrlyed 'I� Lo�dol\, It Is nec�sary to ,top,t.he contrar,y. Don�tfeeanybody unl�s8 dpn't have 'em. ,Go to the supply olroller

s�cure lodglngll, and th�e can ,be tound In for 3n actual, serv.lce IwJllch, ,you, cappot towels, select some· of tho oldest, best

the Strand or Fleet str.eet for 62 cents a perform yourself. softened ones, cut �hem In two and hem

night, Including a .Ils.ht ,breaktast. f,or. As..;tor lIil' \out��\'· a.�Jd t'h� m!stake of
I
a.t both e'nds: The dlsh-towel� a�' thus

the othen t*O,ol�JI!. �_ggo,Uuqc� .de.lt'� ,ttlftBgi·lt"i)hrl! ode. Tak two"sa.tchels, neye� uew, and the ample replenll!hlllg ot

b,ad anywhere t�! '.
�nts, �ct a' SIJ�� "one a I�e one, the other a small onewith roller towels will ma.ke It all right. Does

tlal dinner tbr twl as iih{ell,� "'.r. '" a Iftt1(p .
..t"
_.'.

' �,?me ono !lUg��t t,hat this Is not � c1eau

1I1I1IiIlliili•••llliiinid ,I,. M -

.
. " 'Dn"Jll��F lL.It'4..�IlF1Th!�4!.,D.""� tll " !s.!l-.m�re,II�n.. Y.f,& ,

,

,

W,hat is Sorof�,ral
It .. that Impurity In the bio'oct.�htoh, ac��mn•

JatlilgllD the glanda oUlie' necik. 'th't>aucel 'un�
Bljhtly lumpa or8welilnp; wbleh cause. painful
I'1IIlDlng'lorel on the 1U1III. legl. or feet; which

4ey�pes,l1lcer. In the �ye., fI�" orno.�eiRf�»
eausmg bUndneli or oleafnela; which Is'tiie ofl8Jn
of pImplel, eancerou.' grOwths. or' mant diillir
manlfeltatlona ulually aacrlbeil to .; hiunorll"
It IIamore 10nnldable enemy than cODlumption
or eancer aloue. f'1r, l.cIOfula combine. th, wOfst
JICIIdble featurelof both. Being themostancient•
It II the'moBt general ofall dIIeaaes or a1iectionB,
forftr; tewpenonl are en\fre17 free' from It.

How can It be cured? By ,taldna Hood�.J3ar8'"
Jl¥UIa,wbleh.by tl!e curea, " h88�om��" ",'

often when other medlclnel have tailed, hal

proYellltself to be IIpotent and pecuU8r'me4lClne
for' 'hll 41.eue. 'For all IIlfoetlciDi of'the'lbiciod
Hood's SuiaparlJJa II nneqaalled, IIIIIlBome of.the

e� It�.,. el!!!otedare rllJ'lIJi�onder,fliL . Jf.10Jl
.dar from,l�fuIa In any of ItI yarioDirtolllll,
be lure, to alve Hood'. Sariaparl1la a UIaI.

.

Mood'. Sarsaparllia"
8014Qalldrn....ta. .Ii .IztorJ6, Prepue4onl,
" C.I. HQODA,Cp., Apothec;arles, LoweU,:u.,.,.

100· Do... On•. Dollar·
, r

I'

GREED O',F,GA.IN
1IjM:lblntlor,t.;,-rr T"e.:ndID" ---'_
�"'h

..
'

ID
.

,I':"
.._.

.:... ti�Ja taxed tc-.rei...��riGb-
�.-�...

·

-th..
. '-"t r'l' ap�

,__ epul'll... 0 p ...ore , ..........

aJlwbared b;r fUhl"n'. de.potlo

.--::ti•����:�a:clad;'�d1
-.

uponl pure'wattillla the _t"or aU ereate4 bel...... Ipon.!l. Ilpd
IfltlildftreJa'II1I\.Ututed unW. ere ""e_
awareGIlt" dlMueh.. flsed ItIr Iron '�p
u�.11110 '1'beawe look lo.r tbe ''re�ed7.�
'TO tlie "etlmolthe.., follIes,weeommead
Dr.l�t'I Lt....pili.. IDle;r .tlmuJate the
.Uyer,ltnJadhen the nerYes, re.tore tbe�
....Ute_d 1t1ll1d up the debWtatedbo4;r.

.

Tutt's ,I.i17ier,'pin.
KAXB A V:IGOROlTS BODY. '

PrIce, 2110..LOlllee, 38141 Park Place. �_Y'�

Dairyman'•.

Account ,"9�,k
FREE.,

'The'Dalryman'sAccount Book Is themOlt
pmctlcal' tblng of the kInd evor 80011. 1 L

gives ruled pages Cor dally record 01' Inlll•
yield, buttermade, and sales, for 12 III on ths .

ooIivenlent size, nicely printed nnd boull'd:
Wells, Richardson &: Co., Burlington, Vt.,
manuCaoturers of the celobrated linproved
Butter Color, the purest, strongest, nnd
brlgbtestcolor made, will send a copy frce
to anY butter maker who wrHeil enclosIng
sf,amp. Also sample of theIr Buttcr Color
to tholHl who have never used 'If, Rn'd' a
prettybIrthday card rOi:" the baUv. IfJou:ask.



-'"41' ',11101'U"n";�.f.",;jI:�O',I,�'.,' ....:1.'.1. 1,,',' a,tPo.��lrJg p!'laclI,!�hl��
-

�� since 'lKi�� ,1�1ttIiiice\ s�ainr.iilt: grceii'iWtl.'8t,
"'n� 'I'J H (lfJ Ui8 h� nOJPIl' S�e\ I� hpDi!>r'tal, alih 'to Iher· w'hlchl����1fB8 i%�I�bii'ilnb'�DUI(Cj

�����_�"",�,-'",.. "".""."",,,,,,,,,,,-..,I''''--J.'� .ate:add�lssed. t�,e, p�,.r�rW :�t; �h'1l .mVi� � a large chereyaMJer),ilro'lilll:tlOeat. Under

OMm..ll1l g I, I ". II r ��r Watw:· hom� 1�.<�pl'r�p1f �y t\\:e�v�"*" the llesh oft,hls ,beIiIiYi,.ln'ilte.ad,of a ,st911e,

, . !.. �'. , , I �or,�1 belqg., �ho r,���!n,P�rloalcllipy,,�, Is fonnd the"s�lwe'Q",1I co.tr�" ,W��PP«Hl

'Far above ilIe fern ariit'mOss. I ���,la�d. to learn, wllll't, 't!i.e .li,�vajo•.� '�a.r,e. In a fine",thln �kln. rrtle '�I;l.I� �hen,.�ft
Fluttering blroh and wee lli"croSs I' did to b k I.·h ,,1' L:.

I • And.the plne'Blow,murmurlng,
.
0 J,lg, an, "Farr, ac ,w., "

uem: n1 and,v;ery unp..lat�ble, but becomes h,atdcr

f Where1tlie,frlahtened.lIehens oilng m�ssl!'ge� whl�.� thoy mar g�h�.' Th? It!:'!",,' '�Jtt .rl��s" �ml tJle qr\� �P'III¥111 or �u�,p,

I f �l::::�=M�a�!�.. �:, �Ip?n of ,this p�or.e�tl,�g ��Il08�. �c,?unts whlc�'was edl;ble when 'youngllIiD!i>tender,
FeaNeB8ln thelrd�nty glee.' for the ro,spect wli,1ch th� Na,yf�o8 sh:o� 'tJl:!col!JeS'a siMI bf ll. ilark'brown cdl6hntl

,

Wave th'O hatebel�,�erruf. to the women ,of their tribe. Among them 'tlle'berr)"awaxy, transparcnt'green. Each

FJ;Ml,t�elr��'ty"rafte"" ilUD�. 'f. �. ,a "pl�q. never ,Ilf� 'bl� hand!' 'against! fa 'slleil oontllil:ns,, one bei'ry�WhICIr'Wh'en'8,ep-
:,:' ""D'UWiflfi'tti'el

'WptJ4ra

'Ne'er In Belli'lan belfry 'swung" ,
• ,\., .

' ,. '1th "Ji 1t"1 J. In I .." "" hl·J.
" ,I'

BSiI1l111,lIiiitlilin'"

Be}IB more exqulsltel.J.wroughtl ,.' .1 I l"Q�"n"a . ,;ollg . , ,�n�'j :n,�s�� "� n� 'a",fed 'forms1two 'of ,thel'coffee 'grahis" fof .1. ,,,..,,,,q&her,1P, D.w .... ,

'. "By,,t"e p1Q�ntaln bre,!ZC8 pau.lt�t- fqr a squaw: teo admlnls�r a}olinll tb'raliil.,' commerce:-'Se. !I'.Ou48'Repicbl-lc' -: I,,' 'I _m:iea... ". wr)·,.;tk •

TOIiBlng;'swaYlngf.oandfroU.::';'" ,_' Ing to tIle wtirrl6r' h1i�iJaiidj'w1iiFlill.8 " , ;., , .', ,
.,,' '.':� ,

.' ,.,,- �� a••

WbUe'beBldethem bending low, .
I "j

, , • , • r '

".,. ," ,'J i). .

',' ,.Il�thIEll!!'IY I 'If�lt to ,h!ll'!r' . I ofte,I,lded,her. All of the sh.eep,'Wb'lcb,C�Ii'·,
'

.

' BbbdHoGet!'B'Soalp.! . ,

Q
-

U'
-

• •

�b� of,thelr e1ilmln�clear. stlt'l-te the great we�lth of !lhe1 t.r[l)6, arer I '. .

,. 1 ..'" r. • tta'IIID; , IllAPSIIv
Duttlle�I''y)larmonY owned by the w.omen; andlnthe·"varlous', �obertl'i_lcGee, ofEasto�,.Kas,', IS,but 'JI,' ".tU·I'v.;,,��1 ."1.' fil

JB t®wonderfldl for me. families t.he IIn�of descent Is ii.t'waYs 'on' tliel _iIi' )r.��.';8 �I�, ret he lias g�ne twen,�y..lsll. CUm a IInf'cllil Aaadimlo 01) Collep blalas·

'I
tr:b�:a':::!��::':�J�iri. .slde of the woman. The Nava:jos lla\tei ��,� w,��outa s,c!,IPLWUIl, li!llll�i'hfl1lrl ra�:'·�:�·lt=":fi&t::.:.rpt:::

.'
. Yetthil tiny bells Btlll J:ing." little or no Idea. of a future existence 'but ribs. and the scars �f s�v.el'�1 awful wOUlidsl _,o"'.itt. ,'I'Ofal�peJIIjII'Df �e ,.- a1Knlt

,'And.tlleyBballmygreetlngbrlng ,,' . , , " , byJndlan'arro�s It adds ilot a utile to ,1110. :r..or,f1lllt.liwtlJlfonaatloaOrtfOi"aa�W-

, , Till. tllougb ne'er flO softly, stirred: '
are firm believers In the trarisinlgratlon ofi th I te t' 111'1

.

f lLtI 'If I.' Hii
':, d�. t.lie�4eat. _*�. ''''yTB�LA.D.

'Every trembling note Is'heard.
,

souls. For' �hls rea.son they' have, grea:ti
en, res 0, s case IoU ea�n tu�� ,ew��,'

• OU'.............II("

-Marlon B. Allell. in Cott(l{1e HoorU£. reverence for dlfterent a.nhn'als a.nd birds
shot and scalped by the once noted Little

which are snpposed to be 'the re·.emb8dl�i ��rt1e, Blnd'th? ball now lodged between

�tr:'l����':'s��::�C::::�ver, ment of departed spirits of Nsvaj08.-
two of Ills .rlbs wa.s pnt there by,Llttlle

TlIl'the BtarlJ'BbaUl'bale onfblgh; JV'UUam M. Edwardy' in,Harper', WOO1dll.1 Tur,tle, with the Identical pistol which

Wblle th�'!1 rtg:ht thewrong defeating.
''..

.

'President J...lncoln had not Ibng before'pre·

While tHere's hope In true'heartsbeating. "
.' iSll'nied to the "noble red man." "",

.

. ,' Truth and,freedom IIhalJ. not..dle. The Death P'--t of J
_, "'" I

,lIWl ava. Senatoi' Plumb of Kansas 'bas lilt .1 BoOIi:-�'�'''iIi' '�'PIDDi�-

:t1�,:�!.%��Y:gI>g��.!!,s: ., . I
A ma.gnillcent kal! mu�ah, 01\ dea�h 'iluced a' bill In '€ongress.ito'pay MC�, ::::O=��f��.��� =,�:

9'l!r,our lan� from shore�hor... ;
plant'of Java, has been recently, recelv:e� 15,000 out of the general or Indian ·Iund, oIroalan.. .

.

I', _

! ,�n:n���:allJl���'\:&'
'I at Savannah by Mrs. Madlscn ,Blacki and' presents In support' of 'It IIIbundant ' ' � �"*!'�

.. ,

,,;,'

Wave It, save ,11;, evermore. .

This specimen, which Is the only 1Iv.lng evidence to prove 'the following facts: I'� I,;, ,�'. I ��'-'�__O" .;"

,

__

-Dexter 8mUh: one that has evcr been brought to this IBM Robert McGee, 13 yea:rs·oldj twa:s ;Ieftl ,
..

,'
..
I

G? 'II'
.' , ;

, ,

)conntr.y, was sent to :Mrs. Black. by, her an orphan and wlthdut means\" 'bdt bel,ng 'lr 81 ,8JI'na,rv,r" �'g, ,81r1"
�:ADm6NS OF THE NAVAJO IN- brother, Jerome Hendricks, who)Ventout 'quite tall for his age, he tried to enlist at �

,.. ."" ',. ., ••

DIABS. as a missionary to that Island. The kall Fort Leavenworth. He was re�'ected but '", H1FlIID_ ........,7·· I' ",

'.In ,<ommon with otllel' tribes of the mnjah Is folind only In the, volcanic dis· emi)loyed as a team�ter and-·started· �.fth .::a&:a.od, •.,_tu,l, CIOII�-of ,�"'. �tlh6aL

Sout�west, th� Na.vaios believe tha.t they
tricts of Java and Sumatra, and then but a smalrtraln 'to Fort Union, New Mexico., --oYo':.,!A=:.::...�:.���...

originally came from below, a!'ld ltke the. 'rarely.
It- grows from two to three and a On' the 11th of Uuly, nellir where' the' city ...i·....

&aCe .&NeCo
.

C.I_.IJL

MOIlUls their lower world Is coinposed of ,half
feet In height, with long, slender of Great Bend now stands, Little Turtle's

'

,

two stories orstatJons. Their best·esta.b· stems, armed with thorns nea�ly au Inc� band of Sioux warriors attacked,the train. IE."T, ',)ll'!,,'G_-:n.. _,
,

'--.A.,"
..n'

B,'f,,',IIshed tradition of the creation, or appear. long; an!l coveredwith broad, satln·smoot� The whites fought Iiong' and weU:! but ...I..J� �

a�ce of man on earth, Is as follows: The
'leaves of a heart shape and of a dellca�. were overpowered and everyone kUled

�JI,vajos or:lglnjlo)ly lived' In the under. emerald on one sld� and blood roo, streaked except young McGee. ' ,.

'wor:ld-that Is, the world Immediately with cream, on. the o.ther. . It seems t�at the Indians a:t IIrst In· �nt::=:.ID::�::�:h:ng::toy:m;
below the one upon which they now' live. The 1I0wers of the deathplant are large, tended to spare him for some reason, but ,world.

-

.'
,

In that world they were happy and con. mllk·whlte, a.nd cup-llke, being about the a'ftercompelllng him towitness the tortnre .
O�me�ocIIlU'8�ple.dlreotandp�t1�I,

tented and had evervthlng which heart size a.nd depth of a large coffee cup, and' of otherS not qnlte dead they decided to OUr Bupei'ln�n�en�·II. Railroad .nd'Tele-

, ' J, . . h I h lb'
" papb man of Ibtteea ,.eara luoue..lul ez-

could wish for. There were no excesses
av ng t e r m guarded y hne, brler-Ilke kill him also. The cblef· shot Mm,with perieDoo. -. -.

.

,9i. h,eat of 'lold, an�, fruits and' 1I0wers thorns. The peculiarity olthe plant lleil the'elegant p,lstol he carl'led' as a Lincoln Our, ltudenowork 18venboura eacb ..,..
•

g"ew In abrndance. The day was marked In these 1l0wers, w,hlch, ,beautiful as they souvenir; and three, spears were "run Into•. ,B�eQ: ltu,deD� �I gtveD... t.:wentY' Iwee�1
, '. , f"" dl till tl' II d

.

dl ."
'

OOUI'H In rapid penm.nlhlp.....lUI. "Ilit.

br.a brlgh. cloud, whlch,rose IIkea-cJir. are, s con nua ya ea. 'Y per"ume Ills bac){ as he·l..y upon' tho ground. loourtie.I..1.enwttll,t.IUI�of AtJi ,t.Mm

ta.ln III, the ,east, and, as It went down, "I ·so powerful as to overeo�e. If Inhaled allY Llttle,Turtle then tore oft his scalp and :��b'ranob of the b�llDe••• an3f. made

black cloud rose In thewest whlchmnrked
lengthoitlme,afull·growo-manandkm· struck him twice with iii tomahawk f.'&c- BE'

p rT·,.
B t d' "t I.

,

'. "

..

,

' " SULT' verT'.u en we'tum

the night. In �h!� happy con!lltlo� they Ing all forms �f Insect life approachln,g It. turing the s�U'1I at each blow. '1'he sal\'-
,I • out I.,. oompet••t. tbor-

existed until some one of the tribe dis. The perfume, thouKh more punKent, Is as ages departed, and In a few' ·hours 1\1 pany �_�Ip, �C\ 'PnlC)!l_�o"'f'",wr·.11..,� t9�!I:nd
, " I k I I t hi f h h

.

�'T IN talIe e.....u I) .ny O"'......rT - e- .

coyerid;aJil opening In the earth w41ch s c en ng y swee as c oro orm, w Ic �t ofsoldlers·arrlved 00 ,their way. toiFor.t papbOftlce�$be��t�y.
'

.

,,',

,ell tended upward to some pljlce then un. grea.tly resembles In effect, producing In· Larned. Sorrowfully 'they gathered ,the Forfurtber ....rttoui.raand Information In

known. He commUlilca.ted his discovery sensibility, but convulsing at the sllim'e corpses for burial, but perceiving signs of
repnl to ')IOII"ODI .nd IrU&I'IIDteeI. &l2dMBI

,to his people and the trl�e' set out to find time the muscles of the face, espe_clally life In McGee they bound up his wounds. W.' if .• BOBS; Sup'·t, JI

,to what pla�e the openl�g woula lead.. those about the mout.h and eyes, drawing a.nd took him to the fort. Railway'COuoN'l !BlelllDb llistttntO
Finally they emerged UP«�lD this earth at a

the fj)rmer up In�o � grin. An Inha�atlon The surgeons exhausted their skill upon HOLTOK,·JLUr8AL

poln,t somewhere In the Navajo mount. Is followed by v.lolent headache and ring· him; the strnggle was long, and'terrilble,

alns, and Immediately prepared to take Ing In the ears, which g,lves way to a tem· but he IIved-a� remarl<able a. recovery: as nrimn SBWING IIACBJNB FOR 17.110' C'Aliil

possession of their new homo. ,
When they: I>ora�y deafness, often to�al while It III.I!�s. any related In history. 'I1he details were ) 'fifl AtKur.... II....... oalee...we do DOt Deed It

came upop, earth they were' ruled by a Other. plants seem to shun the Ra,1 laid before President Lincoln, who sent for aIacI. puUI"S ID aew r9lill� D1acblae.

queen, who mysteriously disappeared four mujah, which n:tlght be termed the Ish· the boy, and was d!;}or,ly affected by his f!:.��B.='';!::.':l!''r.'::..:

days 'a.fterwa.rd Men were sent In a.1I mael of the vegetable kingdom for'lt ,account. The Western \lener,als wer;e .m.""_ .... , ..._.c.......

•
, I I ltd f th ; 'f directed to favor him In employment. .,_,�:.�'r.':�u'!;.�"=':

directions to search for her, and those who grows so a e rom every 0 ,er 10�m 0 Many years a;ftotlr McHee's uncle acqulrlld -_ -
'

..ltk Co..P w.

had gOlle In the direction df the Navajo .vegetatlon, though the soli about It may 'wealth In the West and tried to recover' 0
' ,

iIde

mounta.lns' came upon, the opening 'by' be fertile. Alllllsects and blt'ds Instinct· the scalp from J:,.lttle'rurtle, but un,suc· ·$15•.!,toS250.!!�or':i'tt���n:')Ire-
,

hl-h
I I t Id'lI t

.

t Ith I" cessfully. MeGee Is now apparently In te�whoCllll tunalah a bOne and sJve tbelr wliole

VI c the tribe had ascendcd from _ the v.e y seem 0 a,vo a. co� ae w t, robust health, but 'ot course; terribly ·'dls.
'UJilef.O&bebtWneoa.8t>aremomentema,.bepiqAtabJ,-

lower world, and found that It had�otyet but when' aCCidentally ap�roachl_ng It figured. '

. rJ!1�.�r��.:�=�==tl�::

been closed. Looking downwa.rd, they have been.observed to drop to the earth, t, I

beheld ihelr former home and saw -their e\leu when as. far from It as three feet, That tired feeling now so often heard of,

queen combing her long black hair. She and, unless at once removed, soon 41e, Is entirely overcome by Hood's Sarsapa·

spoke to them, and told them to return to ,evincing the same symptoms as' when ���:r;gtb.hICh glvcs meut.al and bodily

'her people'wlth the message that she had etherized.

died ,pn earth a.nd had returned to the Mr. Hendricks, w�o writes descrl�lng
lower world, and that they 'would' come to

how he secured the specimen sent his sis·

her' onl:y when death had releascd tliem fbr, says he cllscovered It first by seeing la

from the upper world.' With this the ,bird of paradise he was endeavoring to

earth closed, a�d. the searchers returncd capture alive fall, stunned by the deadiy
to the �rlb!l with the message which had, odor of the kal1 muJah, �nd on oxamlrilng

been given them. Soon after this, giants the plant, though warned by the natives

.

appeared In the country who killed and to let it alone, himself experlenccd .t�e
ate up the entire tribe with the exception headache and convulsions which are I,ts

of lour famllle�, who found sa.fety In a Invariable results.-PMladetphia T£mflS·

deep canon or the Navajomountains.
.

,

O.t;le da.y,!n their d!Jsolate retreat they "The Ooffee Tree. "

saw at early da'l\jn a bright ray of ,sun· 'rhe coffco· tre� Is fram six to fourteen
'

sh.lnq bea.mlng npon a love\y 'verd�nt hili fcet high, and the s'ame tree bears' fOf' a

I nflt, far. �:w�y. ,
Four da.ys In s.ucces�lon numberof years. 'I'he trunk Is from twelve

I

th,sppenomenon wa.s presented, and, being to eighteen Inches In diameter, 'and when'

drawn by curiosity to visit the spot; th,ey tully grown much resemblesourown apple i

foqnd a lleautlful girl babe. 'I'lil!! child tree of from ten to twelve Yea.rs stan(llng.
was regarded as tpe daughter of heaveri o'rdlnarll'y the. 10,Yor b�anches !;legln ito P.o;a;n A'DLE
aq� earth, and theI rearcd her with the bend as the tree grows'old, the wood being

....._

greatest care. Whll� she grew to w�man:. very 11mber and pliable, and soon form Simple.durable,and fttforall klndBof work.
• Send for JlIustrated Catalogue.

,h�odl ,thhe great Wllirrlor WhhO rides uIlo,nh a them�elves IntoJ,h?,.��ape o't a. gigantic The LANE & BODLEY CO.. cINCINNATI. O.

Will te orse and carries t e !lun upon Is umbr«;llla, l11any'oJ the bra.nches reaching BSTADLIBIU:D 18111.

al'm as a shield foil II} love �Ith,'and mar· the gi·ounU. The bark Is whitish a.nd

ded ,her.. The ,offsprl�g of this u?lon rllthOl·r�ollgh( tl!O leaves much 'resemble

w,er,e tw� SOliS. who slew t,he glant� ,who those of a citron tr�e. As It always grows

..
h�1\ ,delltroY,ed t�e NavaJos;, a.n�. lll)lder In tropical latitudes, It continues" green

"t�elr prQtection the world was peopled throughout the year, neve'r being entIrely

alfaln� The daughter'ol heaven a,UI,(earth bare of leaves. Blossoms ana green and

1 }Y,asll��lIY t�k�n ul! by, �e5 ,:�v�rrlor';9���l'�I�e fr.ult,may be seen on the colfee,tree at

,'( I!o�� aqd, �ns orted, to ttie rellot Y( �rs :an,y sil:a.so!�pf �.he.¥ea;r... .
.

HtR'ES�
, )

TheTW:I!I��iffl!l��:': ::���?�
Dellclo..l1 &Ild 8parkllna. 'l'B:r ilT.

, Allk your Dru.II'.' er ·Oroce" tor 1&.

C: E. H'IRE'S. PHILADELPHI,A.

!'I;ouwill Salve

.one,-,'
Time.

.
Paizi,
'l'r'oubfe,
,I '

.'.D" lLL au••

!By Vain&,
. ELY'.s

.



STA!J!i LE(USLATIOB i>EllAio):m{ay' �mploy lmore, or IMS, help,' and thanri�1 jUS,'�tth1workera Jt v..I� tl3ncl to p-ock
• " ''li'IIE ALLUBOE., . :":,�' 0r�a.sosthenu,inoorC?fperspii�·te�,p,orarIlY the'groUMglhclllJallob aP.1'Png:;�80�� to

.
.

" . In the 'family, arid It Increases �he expen,.s enter the public service,
, . �as� we�l� \Ve called attention' to �lie 0, living also. The fI��r,es. above given, The last demand;;:-. _',

p 1111 h..t��
.

Wlldnesd b th
demands made �y tb.e Alliance In the way 1600 to the farm show the gi'oss Income' 12. Wedemand the adoptloDOf theAustralian

U �'I'7 'rl�f!'J.. '" �Y: �' � t: of DlUlonal legislation. This week leti us d' i f' that �1l �xpelit\es of the far� system of voting an� tIjle C�:wfOIVlc;oHDty syB'

KANSAS fARMER 'COMPANY. consl�er the demands for Sta� legISlatlo�., :�il �;mtly must be paid. 'here Is no net te;:fsP��:r:ue:;I''' .�� app��I' io� honest
. OI'l'lCII • 8. We demand sueh legtslatlon u.s shatl effeCt-, ti� I this case It' Is fair to put the I'd'

.

'ed
. "lol

,.

�AII II'ABlIIBB' BUlLDI_a,
-

uallypreventthe.extortlonofusurlouslnterest p�o. � !l , .. ' , e ectlons, an ., we ne
,. "no�t" "�,,,more.

Com.r J'lttb 1ID4 JIICIboR.BtI. r' b):' any' formof evasionof statutory provision!!. aVllrage, qllt profits of agriculture at .1 per Our liberties cannot +Iong be 1 maintained
T "" .' I .'

,

'

The needfor such legislation. 'is
.

�Ieariy ,c�nt. on the value of the, capital Invested.
'

without some effec'\I.ve'. �!l��s o� re;lster-
80BBcmIOH PRICE: ORE DOIJJJlAIEAil. evident. So long have our people been I That.�Ing SQ, Is not our Interest rate-IO. log the public will and securlng' Its en

rAIlutJ:&'=fr" ·lIftJ,:t.,we.b f.r.elab subject·to the demands of unconsclona)lle P�I) cen�. out �f all reasonable IproP�ftlon? forcementln 'law,':' ,:Fnl.rtd '.a� �1��lb.ns has
o� ".00, :K.AiIs,u •.uun:B OO_!&' greed that If It were posslbe to estimate. Ou�h� we not t:o have �I,!ury lo.",� tliat wUl' become 1,10 comin�n that no�."ds In-

Topeka, au. accurately' the amount of usurious In-' prev�n,tl;lxtor�h)b,?, The KANSAS FARMEB sulted whel\ hQollears 'S: (lbarge'o,f fraud
-----

terest money they have, paid In the last twp years ago advocated a unlform r\'lte at his own p�lnc�1 ,Free and,honestly
I ! ��0:;:; j' tima.l t�6nty-tive years, the figures would be' �or the pr,esent of 6 per ce.pt.,l!tatlng at conducted elll¢t;[plis'l#,ust .be sllCW,M and

Westel'D' :Ii; t, > '0 8
s�artll"g•. Since the great. war began ,a, �he same time, tJlat,4,per cent Is enoug� .. maintained at all haz,ardljl. Wlthouphem

.

.' OO-OP..aATlVII LlS!r.
� r,egu,lar system pf. profess,lona,l, moneY-'1 4,nd now we r�peat and f�a�rm th<ls,e the masses of the WOP'e �e,�I,w".YUlt the..... io..ilrO'.. · j·ThOl H. Cbtl4, '_.....r. I t te t t th tl e doing all we _

• 1 1110 nHnet" lending has been kept up In a 1 thisWe�t- s!l m�,?- II, a e same "m mercy 01 villains. ,!�o IIve,by .:ra�d"
Obl_.,.,-'oaie.I-,-.{ J'=��e��::.��r. ern region, and .wIth It came 'a horde of can. ti9, brln� about a correct sys�m of The more the..s�dema"ds.of the.AUlance

spoilsmen who absorb the' people's sub- finance which will put money out on just are studied the more urgent they appear.

stance as a sponge does water. principles, the people paying for Its use no The need of them and, their. Inherent
.&J)VJlB'rI8Dre BAT....

B t h t'l ? I t 'I 'tl I I more than the actual cost of distribution. justice appeal to men and women of all
DI.pl., .dnnlilq.•

�15_lii,"r 11n�.lII!Ite, (foar- U was.usury n a s r c y egl' I 'T'he next demand Is h d II I I I I
teea IID.UO'&b.,lnali):- ".,_'

sense, as the word Is now used, It Is any-, I ,.,
-

s a es of po t ca op non.

8�laI re_IDIr Dotlce.. 25 a.DtI P,tIr dD.. .... hi bo he rate d I th I 9. We demand such legislation aswill provide
RUin...� 0; IiIt_I....ou,�••ru.emeDIii t ng a ve t e rate Dame n e awas for a reasonable stay ofexeeutlonlno.J.lcaseliof

wtIi be rec*l"ed ffem rell'ilil. idT8kIMi'iI'.UU rete Interest demanded or recel v.ed for the,ulle foreclOsure of mortgages on real estate, and a

Of=::� t�::V:':de",."DInotoI7.__ of money In Kansas the law fixes 6 per.
reasonable extension of time before the con

IllItlQ of fov IID.. ..,or I.... for 115.00 per.,ear,In-'
.

. ftrmatlon of Bherltr's sale. ,

Clli4�CIOProfth.�:iri:t.�J'HIla,�.
, . cent. as, the late ",hen. no other rate Is This Is asking for tli'e reenactment of a

�L�tI::�::::�:rW:''::.'=·cirOrdenfrom ure· agreed upon, bU.t any rate up tQ 10 .per law which was In force In Kansas from
l.blell4".nl......whea .uob IlIlmo1l'l1 to beth. cue. ,cent. may be agreed upon and collected. the' beIPlnnln'g up to 1868 when the laws
wtIl'DOt be accepte4 .t lID, price. h 1 th I'"

,
1

TOIDlure"promptpQbllaatlqaof_IIIIII4TenllemeDt. 'Anyt Ing above 0 per cent., en, s
were complied and the redemption law

.8114 ,&b. CMb wUti .b. order. bow.ftrmontbl,or, S ry I Kansas The·o Is another and
>

qaart.rl JIar!D8IIlf,m., be .rruPli b, p!lltl",wbll
uun. •.

, was repealedl• A" reasonable !ltay of
areweltY:

,
.Iiia p..bllllb�Of"'�8;L-Pti""I. better standaItd of measurement than the execution l' In this case means only, that

r�.4 IDtadWfetU.'i!!Ima\'-.e1l: law, however; that Is to say, a better a. reasonable time after foreclosure be
-

ITt' re:::'rtl:'r :ftf:�-=�::c::,.� p.;Or standard when the rate named In the law allowed the'owner. of a homestead to· re-
tree"d�1r tll:JllblloMlOll'�t tli. !iaTenllameDt. Is too high. This better standard Is that deem It by paying all that Is due against
AdIl1"_� na..:B,OO.; To.,ellul...... by which the h�wful rat-e always was and It with Interest and costs. Thlslsnotonly
-...

._- . . _, ·now Is presumed to be measured; It Is the reasonable, but It Is just; It Is the only
, "" ,. general average of net profl,ts realized ,on

means by which the debtor may have an
The Nebraska State Fair will be held at long established lines of business-and opportunity to save his home. Most, If

Lln�ln,�8eptember 5 to 12, next.", particularly agriculture. No department 'not all the St!ltes had redemption laws;
. . :." - . \. . :

. .of business Is loss subject to artificial cop- and wherever they have beon repealed, orjDetrolt iInternatlonill-Ealr.and ll:�p()sl- ditlons than Is the tilling of the soil, and wherever their enactment has been pre-tfon opens Augu'st 26:-anarcloses September
Ii 1890 r, 'j, I " "I

besides that It Is the. first and great vented, the work was that 'of the creditor
"� . vocation; all other callings In life are class. Debtors never asked for the r.epeal
J,ust as we,gO to pross rains are reported closely connected with agriculture, be- of a redemption law or a stay law; It Is

In the BOuthern counties"': s'ald to bllve' cause all the food and clothing of men always done at the Instance of men whose

been quite gen�rai. This' Is good news.· come originally . and much of It directly profits come from the Interest OJ) money...,..
from the farm.. !It Is for that reason that the creditor class generally'.

, Gen;J'ohn C� Fremont died In 'N�ew York In�rest rates as named In the laws of th�> Next demand- .

,cl�y last Sun4ay at the ,r��.ll,ience of his different States were established In the 10. We demand Buoh! legislation as will

ado,pted.daughter, :Mi,'rs. C�I\,.iB"M. por,ter. begl'nnlng w,lth special reference to thil effectually prevent the organization and

reasonable avera:re net profits on a"rlcul- maintenance of trusts and' combines for pur-
.

,.,... ')lOSeS of speculation In any of the products of
The census oQ880,gave'T\hree 'an!!r thr�e- ture. not because farmers borrowed money, labor or necessities of . life, or the transporta-

qUarte)!s mllHon head oi cattle,: seven ,for they did not, but because farming was tlon of the sam�.
.

in'lIIo� 'she�p,'and 'over t,wo million! hogs ,the most regular occupation and,lts pr,ofits There Is such a generalsentfment among
on the ranges. , most uniform. It was assumed that If a aU classes of people In harmony with tJiat

,

f Id I t hi f to t d demand, that but little need be sal!! In Its
-When1groundls',plowed It.ought 'to be

armercou e s a�m a ren er an
�avorl'nthlsplace. Ourownoplnlonshave

h
.

"ed I' dl' ''''1' ft'
-

d th
realize out of the rent 6 per cent. on the

arrow mme a..... y.a erwar s - e
capital invested, at the same time the been frequently expressed lu oppOSition to

.. 1
same �lI:y, a"lf'ny'rat?,ifllt,IS1�,.b,e. seeded renter making not only a living for hlm- all these conl!plracles against the common

.soon'.· Moisture Is �Ilus better preser.ved. sell and family, but a reasonable profit on rights of the people. We would go about

A blll reported to the·Senate a few days hi! labor after making all proper and their prevention In a manner different

ago from the Committee on Publlc..-J,ands necessary expenditures In keeping 'up the from any yet suggested. The licensing

for the disposal of the Fort. Hays ml'llrtAry' farm-why, In that case 6 per cent. was a of option dealers Is about equivalent to

reservation, gives to the Kansas m'llltia a fair rate of Interest for the use of money. licensing a whisky shop. As prohibition
Is tho best way to get rid of public drlnk-

.sectlon of land for State camp purposes. Let us apply that test new. What Is
Ing houses, so It Is the best way to get rid

" . the average net profit on aFrlculture now?
A ,J;lIIl!take. In name and address of a How much ,profit are farmers In Kansas

of grain gambling .lens. Let Congress by
correspondent occ:u�red In these columns .and other Western States now realizmg

solemn act take jurisdiction of Inter"State

recently. James Walton, .Newton, Kas.• 'on tb.elr Investments? What Is a fair commerce, declaring wheat, corn, oats. all

inq\\lred about,Southdown IIhellP, �nd his
,Average rate of net profit on farm'l�g In

farm products and all other articles which

Il!lmll ·w�s printed. as Jl!omes 'yv�lters, the United Sta.tes, taking tho last five people trade In, to be articles of Inter

Netawaka, Kas. years' products, as a basis of estimate?
State commerce, and prohibit, under'

heavy penalties -Imprisonment as of
€om In some parts of the State 18' very The writer of this has askedmany farmers dl

much: hi need of rain. White tassels are In the last six months and 'the uniform
common felons-all acts and procee ngs
which In any manner Interfere with the

common In manf fields, and late corn Is answer Is-"There Is no profit In farming." freedom of trade In any of these articles,
curlhlg. It Is hardly possible that we can A_ few: days. ago a public statement was all acts which In any way affect or are
ha.ve Ili full crop, tho\lgl).. a general raIn made by a gentleman who had recently Intended to affect the price of these artl
soon would change prospects materially. taken the census �tatlstlcs of one of the

cles In the market. In other words, wipe
Farmers ,having much com on hand will best townships, In· Harvey county, this the whole business of grain and stock
lose nothing, by, holqlng It longer. Sta;te. He said he 'ha.d ta�en a gi'O}lP of

gambling out. Make such gambllng'felony
ten representative farms, ranging In size

..fA correspondent writes, to .I'nquire the from'640 acres to 80 acres. Hil found their
and send every such gambler to the penl-

...._ ..t I to II If d So I h tentlary, the same a'.! ,ve do a common
""" t llie sow a a a SOI;l • r w n t e . average valde (according to the ow�ers'
spring when the irouna Is In good condl- .estimates) to be f7,OOO and the aver.age

thief.

tl d h to h I Next demand-
on an warm ?noug pus germ na- value of the product In 1889 was 1600, �n-

It,.We demand the adjustment of salaries of
tlon rapidly. Sow about ·twenty - five eluding all that was raised on the farm public ofllclals to correspond with existing
pounds to the acre, and do not pasture tbe, ,that V,ear and iurned to lIse, or sale-what ftnanclaloondltlons, the wages paid to other

fI t t t 1 d
I, forms of labor. and the provallIng prlccs of the

r8 year, nor mow excep 0 {Cep own ,'was used In the family all well as. what products of labor, ..

the weeds. was disposed of by .sale. - Th'e average We never could understand why a public

Labor Commissioner Betton had a largel�q_mber of wrs�ns in �ach of �b,'� ten servant should be paid more than a private

edition of his collection of "Labor )La�s" -famlll,eII was seven. That gives us 1600 to servant for performing 31mllar services.

for use of the AIUances He left some at. cl;l�lJport. a family of seven persons-an' When a city marshal wants a man tomow
.-'"
this office for.d'lgl�butl�n among person� 've",g� of 23� cents per ,�d�y�. w�ich down ",eeds on the street �r to cart dirt
wllo ca.lI and'ask for them. It Is a collec- Is barely more than one-half what It costs away, he offers only currelJt wages for

th:1D 'of Kansas Jaw� relating to labor and!; to keep ouI' convicts I� the pe�lte�tlary. that kind of 'Nork.. If ordinary labor Is

wlll be f01,lnd vory Interesting to all per-
The report for 1887 shows the average cost worth a dollar·a day. that Is all he pays.

sons. who care to acquire informatlbn of keeping convicts In the State prison But whe� the peoplo want a clerk to look.

'along that line.
'

,
" that year was 4034' conts, and the report after a cert�ln class of public business, he

for 1888 shows tho average for that year to Is offered anywhere from two to four times

,One of the ,tru8lJt and best planks In' the be 42!)-.( cents.
.

as mnc,h as he would be o.ffered by any
,. Gra'ngll pla��ls this: ... We desire a Interest rates, as long as we: 1)ay.� I.n- private citizen. A $2,000 County Clerk

proper equGu.t:J�JO!lulty and fairness, pro- terest laws, ought to be based on the net 'wlll work for his SlIccessor In office for 150
,

. tec�l,onforthe.-wt'�k, resttahi� upon'the profits of business, not on the gross In- 'a month. A 14,000 County Treasurer

,strong; In short, justly dlstrlbute'd burliens come. The farmer Is entitled to a living would be wllllpg to work In ordinary
and justly dlstrlbut.ed power. These Brj! for I an average-sized faql\ly befo�. the private employment a.t $100 a month.

American Ideas, the' very essence • of question, of profits nced< � considered. This whole salary bUSiness needs a com

American Independence, and' to' advocate Tho aver�ge family. aOl)81s,tS of al>pu.� I five plete overhauling. Make official sala11iell
"-<:"':'-:'�'ol� ?:'�=.:'�:''''''�''''''-:D�np' ._�"d ;""..��n":.,,tt.bo ��'�'"..t�,b��;�� .,�fJImo.fI.}Y.I\II'�R!m" 1 't�

,

THE RAILROAD: OOJDIISSIOBEBS'
,Lz6.TE 'DE@JIOJ:.:·

A petition was present.eti to the State
Board of Railroad CpmlI\I!3l1lo�erl;l a,sklng
reduction o.f grain rates·'ftom points In
Kansas to the M;lssourJ river: '.�oti�was
given to the railroad companies, II!n'd the
petition was heard' June 17; The board
did not see Its way clear to grant the'

pra�er "f the petItion. Notllel,!g aeJ,vls:ed
In the premises, we did not know just
what were the points raised and the daily'.!,
newspaper reports we� not clear. The

opinion of the bo�ril was regarded' as of
sufficient genet'al Interest to justify l'ts

printing and distribution In .pa!D'p�iet ....

form•.
A copy of It ,�ow lies or the tabl�

where this Is written. "
.� ,.:;.-

.

The KANSAS' FARMEB never ha'd mitch
faith In boards of l'allroad' coinmlssloilers
charged with tlie executloll' of Powers
which 't�e Legislature' ought' itself to
exercise. These iloards ougbt. to have' no
discretion ex,cept,�lthln limits plainly de-'
tined In the law. Brh'6l Legislature alone

ought to prescrlb8" rules and'regul'atlons
for the control of all e1asse" of transporta
tion, and commissionerS, If we are to have

them, ought to be charged onli with the
enforcement of the law. That was our

¥Iew of the matter, frequently expressed
during the time that our present: railroad
commissioner law was under diSCUSSion.
The law has now been Inforceaooutse¥en
years and here we are, at the end of those
seven years, unsuccessfully asking the
commlsslon�rs for a reasonable rate on

grain shipments. .

To understand the case as prosented, let
It be understood-
]'Irst-That somo roads have continuous

lines thro�gh Kansas and Missouri to I;)t.
Louis and Chicago, and thos!'l roads carry
grain from Kansas points to those cities
on through rates for the entire distance,
while some lines on the east side of what
are called "Missouri river pointS," as

Kansas City and St. J.oe, do not come Into
Kansas at all.
Second-That all of the through lines,

except tile Union Pacific, refuse to deliver
Kansas grain to any other road at Mis
souri rlvor points unless they are paid
local rates to those points. If, for example,
Kansas ,�raln Is shipped over the Santa

Ee to Kans.as City, and the owner wants to
send It from that point to Mcmphls-a
point to which the Santa ];e doos not ex

tend, the rate charged by. the So.nta Fe for
the Kansas haul will be the local rate
from the place of shipment to the river,
and not the Ka.nsas portion oj a through
rate to 'Memphis; so tl),at, In that case, It
costs a Kansas farmer who lives along the
line of the Santa Fe an exorbitant rate to

get his grain to Memphis,while Ifhecould
have the advantage of a 'through rate to

Memphis the s'ame ali he has to Clllcago,
he would be on a footing equal with his
fellow farmer lIvhig along the line of the
U.P. .

'

The through rate to St. Louis 'on corn

from Kansas points as far wbst as Hutch
Insim In Reno coun�y Is 18� cents per 100
POUllds, and If the line consists of two
roads connected, they divide the rate

equally-9U cents to each. The local rate
on corn 'froin Missouri river points' to St.
Louis Is 15 cents per 100 pounds; while
the through rate from Hutchinson to St.
Louis, as above sho�n, Is 18� centS, a

difference of 3� ceuts. That Is to say,
the Reno county farmer, when he gets a

th.rough rate to St. Louis, ISIGrtly 3�'cents '

• ·).r •

p



,,(� road nea� B;�n�,(jllt!'l "Th�iIUIIJpefJ:QIJ ,00o'f81! iii a, ,Btoo' £00cl and lFenD.iler.
I :O( the �,�,jWhiPh..i1h��b.,��,�:,;�:\tg�t- -�o�n, -;'i"':B;8���''r.';� -inai;�".pplles to all the,!J,lss��rl rI�ei' points. !,

Bn�t.lOm , , ,betpre�,iNebruka able thlUl thelalxJ',ve, ,1,110' '1'1" I -i Le '1'" 1 that he,tJ'uJ "'�i�mbustlon'WhatGur farmerusked the boardlto d� :. L:��;r.r.ir �il':'I���tI "'tlli�'tn�tliba ili'woftH .Iti�'fii�th�rlex- is�cauBefti by a
7

c\diar"kt�d of {UUg,WI
was, to dlrecUhat all railroad com"anl�, ,InB�r'II�. ,".'.1 'j;l, l

I ;"ri�eb'te;li�n' 'fiJt IUti�tJWfn�rij' lid' �i40.h he hu _lAd !MfJllit,j; nooLwr,:carryln, Kansas"raln ,eastlshall dellver.!t , To consorv.e Oil restor,afartilit h Id�' '! l' .' �"" ! "I.u;:.n, \' " "l.,r"iI"'! �,;w jj\.lT ..-{ITD:'1: �rfXV',tJ�Ufr;rlT. .

to'aDY other road eait ·of the Missouri Y s ou profitable only: in ca!iQ}iy :weather w,�9q " , ,d'i.Uj�tl "

river} If so d8llired by; ,the shlpper,.lind pro- }peref?rlS bQ ,the �� of e�ery Ne1J�I�' ,c�y,e},' Is, !loJ�9.st ,�r;.�n i�"�11P.A9.r�1 �r i 11.1 }n,1,1� r��o�'d;,�o,.���m:" I
ratewith that otherroad so that no mor� ,farmer and stock�grplYel', anp t� 'dp.l�h�a ,1eesr«\amMe(i. I \�jov�ryo£, !'iOItJ;M,�n;,be "1,'J1IJ!l f�Um!,'�g arthl,le' i"'�,)�'I¥f'dpgl Ift!�, '. J ,"

,tba� 1 through rates shan be charged. 'At there is no way so eally as to. &,1'0"
used, as ordinal1Y, sU�; I but: COJID_" is ,�,,�'ull)l'p'�pared, bllS, �. S,.e�elJ".�'! - �� ...

preaenUocalrates, corn shipped at Hutch-, . , .' .,,' 'cheaper," ''l1bere' sliouliJil lbe ,'orijiDamly ,·�qat'll Q' !.ftiJ;�!l�,,1�p8()�r:;·9� �aX�,Js- ,

_ ; / �

InBOD .�d caJirled to Kan8&8 Clty,_pays14 ���oth ,!310ver. W��� fl'r�e�}D biltU�tle'd[fHC\irtylip. CllriDg1'Cio¥eJ,i"'iq ,p�n�JpIL�he �0�sl�era,tI9� Or,I{f9�\'rs . :
centB'perll00'pounds, ;while II I� �s oq ,'Western IplYUltoJd me ;tha�,,��e rop.� tbe'u�uar'Way.; ·TIl-ree'thlb'lf.li'tire1t!8BEsUj l11t4l'.1:,:1 I I ",

'

.1" 'n "'j!t' jI) c/' p "

"

I ihroUlhl to ISto'Lonls on oneiconnectedllln� and' liaubIis ot an acre' of mammoth ti8.1' r.ea.sona:bl
'

d weaib:��" �J'lr� ""11�;'mo.�t a:f,ma�y.md �Q��"q�l"�" I), -

IltpaJ'80DlyI8�ceDtslpert100.PQlIDds,tlle "
,. ' i" ,., "'", i ',' ""'II"" 'w'�'� .t :« :<11,1" "r:

y )p,l&G�ngfDl!tacl�,,�:t,th!l,.pl;9�1! tJIJI�r!I!:�a .. ,<
iKanllloll,halt beln,lonly 9" cents, as'before �lover were of equal,v:alue �ItJl .',W'D�� .s,oo, ���1!t tiifl!ler 'fP.�l,t�r..p'r�p, �f ��� �t ,'!f.1�4MlCu�en"a��, thr)(t�r t.h,g.w,�!lr. '�*�
Istated, the df.tference between ,the local w�on loads ,of manure, ,I dJd Dot� ,ear�y.. aDd, "- Of,e,r, .�l"'o tAqll,)Pf1El��" J� Ils,t!�h�J"!tr;t'lf¥n;t.8f"'h����,�".,Il' ',"

riite (14 cents) and-the Kansall half of Ithe 1113ve thellL Howe�ver,�ll inveIJ�illa�,OIi' ,'Dhal �rst< • .w, DO�l �pd�r-{�n.'s.-oo':'i�w,l�, �mpr�h",\l\s!onl"fllY;:llat ,tll�/�I1��I«::�\,�Ji(9d _? •

through rate '(9� cents) being 4� -cents I fouDd, that Pr. Voelcker, o� ,Eqg�,J, the secoud '8Jldtthil!ci Jl!re,i' ;t\.sth!l!y"ke(b 19/,)I�J-�"Il�.lq!r I 4.�m.D�; ,h,�s, all�'y.I�y.'/ls··
per 100 pounds, It 18 that 4� ,cents, las w� by. digging up the roots of the olo¥er made: of Mles 01\ dimeosioD.8tufti filet i�' l"tllR�I��If»J. tlle l'A9.'Y>IIl!lRel �h��,nmtJ�_�' ,

',u�derBtaDd It, that our farmers are ask{ng and!chemicalan8J:ysis haddemoDstrated the grouDd,'aoout Ith,irteen' ,feet. Iapart; f,r,atSll�J\t,�e'lI:� In b,o-ql'}nl'�I�\"I�'1Pi ��- .

. lOr, and' they are clearl", entitled to "t� that the roots aloDe in a three-toll orop roofed with boards and boal'ded!',dowD.·] p�latAC?P In'1alu�,r..nd'l��ltt,!� �115ltt>iJje .

�
,thon,h there Is no way now open to 'get It tai d h it

'

i .......... bo t fi f'T,t: ", lih hi(;l "'th th�,c;"y,",ofthelq\,s\lr,hls'crqnll:' ',�h\ .

for them., ,

.

-
con ne as muc n rogen 88 n De..,.,� a u ve e�, "'., s 4lus on

,_

ree Tbe 1'01llUIlity of ,flaxseed In w.llter 18
With due 'respect to the board we do not and dne-half tons of farmyard mal'iure sides for cattle ana '��li.er ,'Atbck, .

m,akes' Jsuh'b' itiailt n:9 'exp(;s'lii'e to r�ID"btw�v.er' '.'
tblDk ,they treated this matter fairly, and made by English methods, and of 'course .��e �s� bar�, �li�,4' r��l� '�Rn.�,r'�j' �ver> 1'tt11�Jj!�" darlj�,;decre�� ,W��g1itJ.'i;q��li�_., ::
oor opinion is based upon their own argu- far superi9r to our ordinary sti'1l'''' .ma- that can be made �pr. tll� mop'i'Y, �ndl �,n�' ��1�i!, "[htl,e: 1ieav� .��d, co��I��ed -': ,_.
���t In the printed pamphlet ,which they nur.e. On my own farms tlle �t aear I !l�llt ,from the, ..CODv:epi�,nce in ,eW'iog ��tn� llare. f�ue�t1t; aestroY� ;�R. t�,at I .",�,
W4!!8 thoQ�htf,ol enough to forward to this son the inc,r888!,) on the,-same CI888,ofl clover bay will,.ps.y.,a �ebr&lf1i:� po�, �asJ�ft unp';'O�ted., ,. ", ,_ ", '/,,'. ,,<,' ,

otDC4!' ,Tiley ,attempt to show that the land with the same culture and on,plats shaver's intereJlti0oltbe.money in\v.o�te(L. ,fl�x�� t�a�l'¥,�n e¥� I� .tJie "'1\
, KansM',farmer would not be benefited by side by; side has beeD fully seven IUld- BI lavery year. ',1t is .the, oDl� ,iD,Yestment fiel� �.. t;h,� SUIl, '\ "Il)'S unth}�,!� d� tQ�rlti- ( it
the reduction asked for, but their argo- .

'

I'k' .' ". " ",' tlenesslstlll hollis iii laf.ent. m.01selire, w.Nlbll �"
.

'

t'l "_Bed MI J'I'I' I te -d' half bushels ot corn per- acre 1D favor'of now of ,'that wi]!l do i,f}. . wi'il'a v rei 'I{' t'b" ,,",nl' I .... I O·1,.i,kl- .. ,,:'men s.,.., ona SSO,I' oca ra an
1 .

"'ith'th i'd' '!"'J,:' "j ,,, , -"'''''', " J ",( " � e.,p.w e�, e�i""'.s c!ln,n.... , n ,I

a Kansas local rate. Tbe Kansas farmer cover as compareu w e secon
I "l ,na�e,louna it tpe �stp1et�odfu. mas8al:ui'resiIltlnheat.nddetoll"OOstt�9n:' •

'''ii

,

Is Dot now lookt.n� aftedhe Interests of crop of corr;t after ti��thy' s�,' ll�e s�rt �\le'mQ�er �bo,ut .., '9,�C.\O()�}nJpe_' ),,�T�";��e *,'" �,�P,I�ift. �'}i¥�,:�u�tg. ,

�Ii Missouri nel�hbor, and he does not best way to obt�n good r�sul�. with afternoon and mow till, sA�"own" ;aJlAi ���p,p!r W.'i¥ BO�.ucht?f:hIS t1e'W'� ij�es_
u;o�erstand what: Mlss�url. rates have to mammoth clover IS to sow

..�Ith ,�pring. again ,in the morning". 80911. JIB, the, /;�jec�" ,l�,n(l ,::no:, graa�;I� ·It.�!,JF�n
d!, ,with this mllOtter anyway. The board grain and allow t�e first crop to gr.�;'" 'dew is ,fair-Iy well'oftl: '.&bout 9, o'clock, �o�d ��'�DCO�ed S��"'_sltb�,!g��.(f,� ��!'
very properly sog,est that they have to,protect the roots during the ensuing atart the teilder,",using '8i ll,fast-wUllkiing: y��c�-;-wIllJ' when plac� In a �,� or,M'a:�,.
p-ot�lqR, to ,do w�tl,t Inter-Sta� rates, and winter, pasturing very closelyj until, the team;' This �-i�.r thoroughly 'shake 'liP): �oJ1,�e �!:-' !n,�ar�. ,.e�t�er,: ��?lm�'1,��p.It �ey had, based, their oplnfon on t�at middle of June in this latitude or if the dPruiR which

.

ill 'be
.

ad .... rf6...i an,iI �ar�,. , , ,. ",," t

8ult�tlon, It would be easily understood". ""',""7" ,.

w
" r.e,.J, !f',0" FI.,x8e� threshed �heiJ.l.b tlle1di·t·con-

because there Is no room for doubt on that pasturing IS impossible, mow and allow into the 8��d about 3 q'clQcK� .
'This" 18 dltl�ni described' above 'Is liable t:O,,� iniich �

pohit, It w:oold have bOOn a very easy
the crop to li� on the ground as?, inu�ch, t�e Pte�b'o(f"�o1?�M r�b �u,::�'rifcl�j�et', '��ke� �nd'�!llvertzcd: t��'�t!'ndv'fl1ll!so .':.".,;_ �'

,matter, however, to have sU'ggested, fur- cut a crop of seed aDd theD �low und'er, ,from I!>pou�,��ne 29,1 t� .�'\ll,f"J. .tj;_h'e, Kbr�ak' �n� � hi�r�lxed' wlt�}�e I';�d, ," 'u�
tber, that whUe �ansas City and St; JQe for corn. You then haye the land as ,�lder it gets after �hH!.the le88, #me' is, tllerebyln-cteasln, the IntpiJrl'ty. ,J "

'"

_ ',_�
are bbtli In M;188ourl, their location Is rich iD Ditrogen R8 you will get it from required:.o", curiqg" the,.less .v�luable' '''til th.eilnspectlon'anal)slsofsilcllbtOken

..

treate4 by all cal'rlers,preclsely,aillf they that sowing. If there are_,plenty of the hay and tha less,ch�n�e for, a Jiteed !an� p!flverlzed seed m�ch mustJie cl� � .

lay on the Ihi!!, bet!l'een the two States, bumble bees or Italians a reasonable cr-op. When ,the graBBlis 'so far eql1ed, !asl�pn_rlty to the d�trlment of �he:slllp- �, _.

making uo point o,n this except when It Is crop may be expected. If both hay i,that Oil'wriDgiDg it with the' haDd no per., Tbe above· beln, true, th�'",ast� at... �.
to their Inte�t to d9 SO; and that, there- and felltility are desired use thelme- moisture is'visibie bn, the stem It is suf-

the thre�hlng ,ft��1D1ust. be yeflJarge:' I.� ,�
tore, the board :woold undertake to do all "

.." I '", 1,.. .

I
"Look on the reverse'8IdeJ'Slrould·tain', '

that they can do by 'way: of argument to dium rad, cut the.first crop for hay nqt gCle�tly I?u,�e� �np s���l\i go ,'.In��: j��e fall ijn tlie.tlu,e�p088dl·oii'the';fteld\l.il'lle
-

Induce alt "�Ilroad companies carrying later in thia 'latItude than June 20 to ,�he� a� 0!l� �f th� 1\'ell:thef be'goo,d; if, lwalt;lng fol' the'mach:llIe, '01' for other'1rta- -',

Kan�P;8 crops to join II) granting this July 4, �Dd then plow under.
,

'
�he atino}\p�e�e,j8 (ni?��y �w���.I; "In son, the straw becomes 'rott'eil '�lill 'Irut

r6a�Jiable reqnest on the part ot Kansas The diMculty in curing clover hay. pu��ing hay in the bar.� c.ll'1-'e, !5ho-q��, I,)e dltDculty Is 'enconntered,.fn,thresblnlr, and
t�rmers to have t�e b!lnefit 'of through has bee� greatly exaggerated. +�;era ,taken' that none orlit lies (lD Cf088� ,the seed Is 'unfit ,tor sklra,e' abd\ Willi not
raW. �n their grain, without regard to are thr,ee llleth�s of handliDg it: the beaDl8. E1i11 each. bept seps.rately, Wid grade iNo.1.'. I, ", , "

wJiat�ads_ft Is carried ove�. first that of wiltiDg it-P'\ltting it, in a' allo:w it to settle ''I>y,it�e�f. If ,th� hay' Whe·reason why the Well�l!n c?I.tlv.a:tor ,.

,The arg'!lment of the boarilin this case tight barn aDd keepiDIir the barn closed is allowed to lodge on cr0B8-timbel's air of· flax annollally: breaks1down the ft.�1(led
s�ows the Importance of a national rail- until it is thoroughly cured out. This will be al19;wed� and.th�re will,be market by ,th�Wlng ther.eon;;ln slxty.«."s
road s)lstem. We have the constitotional ," " ."., lone�hal$ oUhe CI'QP, and,t.hat1argeIJluolit
rllht'to 'free trade among the people of

method requires a ve!,"y tight barn, danger of spon�neous combustIOn. � �f tor storage, has been an,onsol,v,ed,problem,
th�, United States, but we will never wi�h tight boar� or_ earth ftoor, and ,the hay ��es'very :�ot a�d ,ste��., �ut the reason Is.found In ttlatg�l\e",,1 but :',
liave that right secure until tbe carrying shIp-lap on the SIdes, no wiDdows, doors ,and water coDdenses on Fhe t'op in ·�he.; .f.ul�9us,ha.blt ot threshing from,tli!l:fteld
boslness Is brought, under one great sys- tightly fitting on beveled edges and mor�ing, trut.in a lo� o,!,drr'�traw.and fQI-! � ��r,esh Is to 84!1l., .

" ,',
•

_ 'l'

tem, with charges equal alike to all the kept tightly closed, and ventilation .put on D!0�e, biiY, \ls�!lg. �w� or tli�ee a"vln,g described some Qithe, a��y�"nt �
-

'J ,

P.89ple and no greater In any case than only in the roof. The grass mUlit be quarts ofsalt to each ton. We d� .p"ot, d",ngers of the matured flax, crop,. �.i,,;lIr .

�r/ :

enough to pay actual cost. put in without a particle of rain or dew. ho�ever, ,recommend, c�over- or, any' �Ugg:st how these dangers may, be e!\f!lIy ".

, It packs very closely and comes out iD other tame hay, cured in this wav for ,avWo.l ledI d" led fI "b ta ked I'
V

" . I , -" e - r ax w en s c 8 reason- '
' ......The number of sub-Alliances In Kansas flakes, very brlgh� and some of the road �oJ,"\!es., "

"

'

a,bly se!lur�, an� 18 In' poslilon :tiJ .yield 'a �. 'f '

a week ago wall 2,769=-that number re- blossoms scarcely dIscolored. Another . In h�ndling clover for I!eed lay �Ide gOQ4, ,retol'n' for labor. 'The
.
sweat Igcl- ,

::::; ;;:'�:�IS��:aal:e:!:e�e':�r��� method, .new in America but practiCed the ancieDt and venerable noti�n, .th�t de�ta) � stacking passes the,seed w,tb,at �. .,:1.
Is aboot 40, giving a total for the State of largely lD EnglaDd, is that of stack it must,be lelt· in the ,gavel untIl It 1.S, In.4lspensallle condl�h;)� neces�aey ,�"tor- ,"t.

110,760 members. Probably 20 per cent. ensilage. I have with me' for the i1\- ,rotten or half rottenl.' Cut mammoth" l\'Ige., It also iwparts a toughl,J.�,�.�he
of these (22,152) are women, leaving 88,008 spection of the members of this 88socia- for seed in this l,atitude aoout the last see<). covering and straw, whlc\l, pro�cts
men, and of thelia a small proportion, tion a, sample of this hay or 'silage Week in' Aqgust. 'Use' a 's�lf-ra:ker, ,the former fro� br,eakage by tlIe .•w."c�'na·
p,ro)Jably 10 per cent., are under age, taken up directly after the mower and' thro�' thtee, rows of gaveis 'together' I'nd !11�ves �)le latter a desl�l,JI!l Ipllant
leaving 80,000 voters. It Is not difficult to stacked without rolling or compre88ion. with,�Uilg forks, in)'e.rtlpg the ga'ielsl' \��'�'I�tl�Yt'b J

IIII f 'f' fI I,' •
-

estlm,ate the force o'f su()h a power In one I t b MeA Hin kl d' th 'I th" h'
,

't'h' '1 ' n,�, em on 0 acres" '. aX
.. ,lJl',own·t was sen me y r�... c ey, 'an en a w:ays

. :es �,�1 a. c 9;yer in, the. Wost held well In �an�, I:!! ��nState. of Gales�urg,. Ill., who lD respons? � a 1J.ul�er..Hay!' n!)thwg to,A? :�Vlt�, clo;- 9f l;I.elng ga�hered In barn.sj�"41�.�!})fs, ,the
Farmers often wonder why tbelr mass letter of lDqUlry 88 to the cows'OplnlOn, ver-h,ulhng tl.�tl\9hlJ!.ents. Fpur o�.1ive own!lrs, ,In Jllace of. breakIng, ,iI,own 'the

meetlpgs are' not reported to the associated writes me under date'of Februar-y 15, as I days of goojl weatb,el', i,sl suj1l.cj.ep.t for m��k8't, �Ight control ft, 'or"a�lle�t:� t,bf.J
press, or If they are, they are not reported follows: "I cannot give a very favor- curing it. Neglect of ..this advi® will would be,ln a position to take adYII.o�age
truthfully. Don't you know that party able report on the feeding qualfties 01 cost,half the crop. .Three·'bushels ,per oJ ,aqy adv,ance. , ..,. : I',
poUtlcs has come to be a game In the the green-cured hay. We fou-.,!l it acre: is a fair crop and seven bushels a ,

Th� flax �avlng been proP,8�IJ :.s�cked,
handsofshrewdplayers? If one of your packed very solid, hard to cut, and very'large crop. Treated a.ij"I 'have. Itbjlcomesb;veas)'transltlon,when\�r4\8h-
monster meetings Is reported, the agent or

very dusty. The cattle did not seem to suggested thJ haulni 'has cODsiderible Ing day comes, Hax s�rawst�c�s,re\,lnlng
tlie editor cuts' It' down to his taste or . " 'h:' '. , . 'l at least Qne-half the value It had befor�
omits it altogether. As soon auhe Alii- ea� It very W!lll. We m�e a strong value for lI'Y; on th� old m�thod.,l� nas oolgg,deprlved oqhe�.' ,_",',

.

anee presS gets strong enough there will brIne and wet the hay In the rack. little or n� value•. " " , ' " ., The coarse, unlnvltl ..., 'flax' straw"Is ,a

be 'DO scarcity ofmeans to reach the people, They ate the hay but it lasted longer The ,cause ,of spon�eous,.c�()mb�s�ion Uue forage, 'as Jt I{eaten with *,vldfi,lt.nd
aDd that time Is nearer titan most persons than the clover cured in the shock. My 'ill obecqre, Its ��ibiUty.� b.een,

, �H�h� b)' all klnd,s �f stock, .!VI�g � !Ig
Imagine. private opiniQn is that clover hay cut strenuously denied by the scientists, oroos\ �rowt� .to tile young, a heaithy,

in th� morning, raked and cocked up but there IS DO more doubt of it than t.hrivlng 'condition to the ,tuli-growh',-and
As we predicted last week, the sliver bill in the afternoon or next day and left there is of the existence of"the j'city of a s,hlulng coat to all, wlJlch Is admirable

was adjusted In conference committee so '
,

_
' ,'. '

, 'proof.that Its constituents are,ln hamDony
as to carry out the orlJrlnal program to to stand three or four dl1>YII makes the LincolD. More than' fifty' 1:i8.rns,1 have with tahelrorganlsm. '! I,

defeat, free. colna"e. SenatorPlomb,whose best hay. The ensilage stack is in the 'bOOn burned in'this way-in nonlIern But the above Is the least of Its .'Value.
"

. h I i k fh I '1"
,c '.'; I "" It has ImPoverished the farmeni'l'alii'es,el:ceilent management In ,the Senate, put same field WIt a ong r c 0 ay cqred

,
owa ast y�!"�,,,al!-!d, �n�,. �t l�ast in bnt ltils\prepared to repay 'wlth -hltill!88t.

bls free coinage amendmehtthrough that by the ordinary method. We h'ave lIOuthernlowa. �p,a1l1cia.ses as'�et in- It Is estimated that each .. ,acr!l,�ol �ax _

body, tOok occasion to speak In favor of had from twelve to fifteen colts running v:estigated the hay has been in ba,vs gro'Yn takes from �he soli, OfLy poo,��s of
,

'" "" alkalies and twenty pounds O"ph08phorlc-adOptlDg the conference report on the in the lot all the fall and wInter. They ,over t'Y�qty feet 4ec� I1>nd qqite .w��e, acid, wbl«ihlshows tliat It Is a mOB'1rex- ,.,

ground that while It Is not as good a bill have not eaten much of th", ensi:lage and in ,all cases' but ,one. put up witlh' haustlve plant•. 'the seed', which I,· tbe
al be wanted It Is bet·"r than he expected' " '

lid S' '. on,If, ,p,,!!>rt remov� from �h.a far,'mi�n."tilnS.., , stack. _. .
more or. e88 ra n or ew. pontanl!lous bot Ii. small pOrtlonotthemhieia m'rnoresand Mr: Perkln8, ID the House, spoke In

In the issue of the Homestea4 of Feb" combultion never occurs: untm the taken from tbe soli, t.berefoil!! t.he' ftax
the same vein. 'The report':was adopted .

be f d d' i'
-

L - straw retains nearly .,11 .�e JnlfR8dlents
'In 1)Oth Houses, by a stilct party vote. We ruary 21, may oun a escrlption mo sture. IS �J,P,pletely exhauated q;r, Jwl"JliJ:awn.. It Is a ,natUl&1 ���98Jthat.
",ul DOt &eCUfe tree 4;olnage u�ttl�a (i)on'- by Mr. Luman, W:<>oo,ward, of .H�nlly �Jle peatlqg, anfl",�pe,l\!h��lljl",hfln ai�, �be!.l th�, straw. �s (� t9,ajOCill,�_d. 1'8-
..

I

...
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·

'� .:::, I .ItO·�1·"'Up""pt;�.��I.'
• " ) liIello8ul'8,·nse,�'Peicent\ .of II,cerine as ;r;,s'JlnaeOtioides,for Window Plana,lii

:
"IBepu,&lid OtIunt);;:B:�rtioUl_})BbOiettl'

eN t:'t,� ,":'�� aqualto1percent.of,sugal'.' Pili .' ,.'·;,rl�:rf�,!�n+lyll!�p"�¥IB�h:ap;"���RJ.�:P10( .'I�li"'1 ,[OOllWlUe'TOlesaopo!] "1.';',
• '" '"", ' lit

"

•. , ," '.1 :, , . .,
.' �ll,(e,.,.lcohpl, bO�IlVe!. gIY<1e�lne ,��erts Rlleate�� care, Insects",! 'IIlo..re, .esp�PI�lly ,I Minutes 011 meeting. Jheld� at Bellevnle,

:PiuisbVimE' bltttDs"FOJt FBESH a slllht �I,:e(n� �t.�,!.n �lKtn �ia�y �ru.1t plant lice (aphides), will 'find' t)hell.-' way Ju'nel28I'l�I,',1IJ' , (l I :1' I ,":"'" ,''5''11

--FB1TJIIIa�' ,. colqrs• e.I·, tliat of oorrlel!, bl���oorrl�s, in'to,wln'do.w gardens and, small conserva-
, ,Meetlnl,C)alled'to 0.r.dep.,at,2,odockPlm.

,1"".1 .'. ;" I ','7:1';''';� t- r I If 'W, .�tc. ,
' ",¥!.rll(�, sometlmea, S,l(fl,m�sltY ml\r�llJ� t�o by,W.JM .•Moore,'Bresldont ofithe society.

" �s ,tile �rnlt ,seas�n,�ppr�a?hes, th��e I� ,Common salt, has the disadvantage of bjlauty, o.f the plants. and even o.f t�e l\llnutes oUlle pre:Vlous,meeblng·rilad ,atld

a con8tah� 'nqu1ry tot some Diode of pre- il«tkenlnl &lll' vilgetatile· colors.. ,.mer , a Dowers. The Insecticides and mothods'Of 'approved; a1ter which the subject'of'grape

seri-Ing' fhilisa'mplos fOr ex�ltiltlon at;t�e comparatively short time;' and Glauber's appllcatlo.n reco.mmended for destro.Ylng culture',arid pruning was lcal'ledl upatul

�!�1" '��Irs.' �s �'ge�ergl answer'� lalt, alum, "and other Co.mmoll,aNallable �h�se. p�.W ell lit large ,�,'i'�!! arl\ .�f�p n,!?ti dismissed ,by(l\ir.Wilder, Bresldenli !Moore,

lnqlifnes of this 'klnd tliat have al�y salts exert!a!not InCQnslderable ,sol�eP� appilcabio to these small gardens, which M·r.Warner and,others;",:M!l';)\VsJ!Ilel',seCs

,. co�� �p,plng ,.In, I give ,t�e., follo:r.lnR ,act.lon .upon, eclora, w:hlch rend4JI ,th.elr I¥�e yet 'frilq'uontly 'suffer much' mb're setlouliiy,
Ihls pl8ints deep] r.emo.v'dng·theBurf�e,roo'"

,

,.dati: �n.��ara..�'tlie�b� ��cce_llS��1 �re- Inadvlsabl!'lo,..., " ,'" " I l.
I from .Insect attack than do. o.utdliJOl1 pl!'.I1ts. 'addl�el:ylngl on, the·lo.wen,toots:; pnm_tllln

.�!Y�tlx� tl{�� a� wl��ln re�cb ..of the ,. �t Is �qt .,Iwa��,�f c��rse,��y � �s.c�!; ,P.a�e,pl,I;I!u� qT, .Iarge� lopl��pte}'a r�i�oly, IFebl1uIIIry' J:>efore1the sap has' oom�eQ�
'practice' of a1!� !nt.elllle�t farmer, says �aln the density �f, the juice of �ult.s; ,'but ge� at theso plants, and .whe'" they do to'fldw, f.ree),y;,· but removes suJlplDB1 and

;:Prc�. �. Yr.� B�I���1 Dlrecto�,�f �h� C�lIi: �he, ho�sewlfe �r �armer may rest .con,te�t h'and-nlckl�g Is' the 'besl. remedy.
'

T.he excesslVeilgrowtli o.f,vl·n8''':·anYlthbej ,but

,rornl,I!i,�X�rlm�nt�tI!(UOIi. I p�f�c;e them, wltli t�e' following approXimation's to 'the I llt'tie 'feii.f�ro.llers·8;re 'much more apt'td be ,did "notl recommend: ,fuUI< pruning'. '.Mr.

�,th au explanation of t�e d�lIianas madill 'solublematters of fruit juices:"
... , " ,\foilDd and when ob�erve\l are' also mo.st Warner's' ,views were agreed td:,bY1 {all

upOn'such p�erva:tlve ·methods.· for'tbll" Aopples and 'Peal'll' abouU2 per'min,t; "
, easily' disposod 'of by being . crushed' In ·members'pro'lent.!, \' .' ,'n' "I I "

"'it]

beD�II'�?nh'o.iI� to wbom t�� ',sub'j�t',��y .', Pluml, pJ)nnes"aprlcots, peachOll,. ab9!l� their habitations. Beetles that vlslt,th8 'Mr. AI E.-'l1a:ylo.lI gave his' :ex,perlentle ,In

be' new, I�. order, that t�et mar ��tier 10 per. cen,t. .
'" 1 oJ .. : • ,tlowers rarely do any, damage. anll tholr grape·cblliture; ,he has In •.bearlngl .the fol-

adapt their practl�e to. clrcUlqstances. {herrles about 12'per 'lent. . larv.1ll where they are plant f"oders are lowing ,vaJ)letles, 'no.gel!S No. 1ila m.edidm

I 1 1 j ,
�, f6 •

l'I ,

. �" '.f�e preservat.lv!ls �ust p�vent,all Mqst berries, 8 perlcent. ,", ��e9.b�t;l to the Sallie tr�atlllelit ado.1/�,ed early �arloty, pro.lific and very deslmblll;

fepq"�,�t!pD,, J,Dol�ll,I.g or pt�er �ungou.s Currants"10 per cent.
, . ,al,alnst plant ,lice. 'l'h.ll�e la�ter, and ,Moore S' Early, ·Wo.rden, Prentisll.,'DiI'icut

IIpttacks. T�ls,.of conne, means that the Grapes, In California, �8 to 32 per �en�.; so.metlmos tlie little .jumRlng plant bugs, :A:mber,' PockUngto.n, lIartfordll?ioUflc,

�'ouisideofthefrult,andthe air or 'liquid ·average24percent."
.1"

are 'ino�tusnal pests o.hliouse 'and con- Nlagara'and Co.nco.rd,'all o.fllwhlch!·are

arouDd It 'shaii be "'8te'r�lIztld" Indsome It: Is only In very tender-slClnned fiillt servatory'plants They -'clustor on the dolqg \VieU'I'Ii,' , '. ',. "'111"'(' HI III''''!

.

'. �a� CC?mp�tlbl�, y.;�lth: >�h�; 'Jlrese�vatlo.n of that a per cent. or.two' more' 'or. less 'wm leaves; ·'often'·ba�slng them to curl', to' ,{ Raspbel'lllos(,werl)"ij!'lx� ,cqn§!4f!rea, .nd

t�e 10J?P., 'at least, of the fruit/or vegeta- make a difference In tlie result. ,. (\ become dry brown and unslghtl.y; on
after· considllrable dISQu�lo.�J�was,,,g�d

· bte:: ,j�j,' ,�g,aln, e�cludes i�.ny consl�- Of antiseptIcs, tbe; following are. the stems, Cau81�g them to become h.ard and ,to that the.,Cr.lplson ,�,ea'Dj�Yr,).��p.\9�h

e�b'� heat,n� such I'll Is necessary In most available: . Salicylic Acid,. ,boracic w80dy and on flo:wer buds causing .them ,Gluster. anq ,!Davidson s. 'l;hO,p)!}8� '\}jtlre

, >"pii�tIDir' up'" frnit' for"�ating' purposes. ,acid, sulphurous acid, aqd Its c9mpqund'i to bec�melaborted or to. p;oduce crippled vJLrletles well adapt� to ,�h's, patt of.,�he

!lWtA'arls 'pract,bally, red'u'clld -to tlie use of blsiI1phlte of soda (ana of 'lIme), last but and Imperfect tlowers.
. .

S,tTa�he. T "f' 'bT k'" I'
.. ,,; � "-,, � A "

1,lrtT, , . "j I bl"l Id f'
I - I ," . , I e ·avor lac Ml'q; was reeom-

ant·ll!eP,ttcs, actll\g "t the ordl"ary tem- not ea8� c.. or eo mercury or corro- . In my experience pyrethrum and to- d d h'1 I
I,

h'
�'iI 'fl, 'II' I, 'J -"

- , ..Y.r.. "A' h h to' 'h
-

I bll te
,'.'

,..' men e, av ng een!l\uccess n lY..gro�n

�:r;a�u�. mo.�g t, ese we,; av� c �e s ve,8u ma . I �acco, properly use�, hl!ove ,both been fo.lI;nd b s�veral m� ber
.

ofth � :lciet : 'The

between I"ses �nd liquids; but. as t�e Salicylic acid, or Its compound with· very effective In ridding the plants o.f all sy ,,'
"

d K'I'ti il � ""» R"jd',!r.:.:::;.n'
,

�';ii(p.uiatlo�' b�. lases I

does (not' &;'IIle' 'BolIa, both obtainable lu'co.mmercells on'e' InsectS Inlastlng ihem. 1'Iy 'preference Is' . nl'YI·'lert,
an

I tl
a

� npt�t� �to,�s "I��� .�xil-I
'wl�hln the condl�lon of easy' practlca-.,oUhe best and most.enerletlc.antlseptlcs. lit'sll'cases the dry po.wder 'applled!pu'r� fe.:� l�� ed os" 0,\1 .•

a fe, ,,'(t ,v""r-l',

\liIlty 'In an'ordiriary liousehoid,'we are, Its use In spirituous fluids Is bqt t90 well b.nd with a bellows that'wliI . enable ,I't· to .nlt., !lItat bU e."" 'thl-' "M"f, "J lwi d '0 1
d

,.' • . I I I I
"

. n s raw err es e ancnesoor n.n

furt�er confined ,to the use of IIguldsonly.; known; In 'wate" so ut on t s not so be'put on rapldlYJand evenly It Iii' essen-' t" 'I" T'" 'I' t" 'I," '.

"I: 'b

I't......morllwi' ihese'help 'to p'l'I'lveut.'d'am",ge much, used on account of Ii\ome, difficulty ..tlal to t.he entire. sucCWjS .df these sub-, <;�I�I Ij,t·I,ll''r'f·(a�·�:h'f{.I,�r� 'Pt''iel! \9f'\�tha '!'�t����ra .Ie
I 'M\'f'l\ . 1;1" , " • "';\ l�' I ',I'," I' I I i.

". yare as orv ssee ono e� Bw

In transport�tlon, bv removlnl tbe greater In making It dlsso ve, par�lcu ar y wn.en Istances th ..t they be very finely, gro.und'
.

M
.

],1' I'"
'", h""b 'J "";' .: 'I'" 'I

-' "."'"
,

'
.

f h
.

'd
. ,. . . , ., r' n comor as een succeSSlU n

,'part of the weIghtof thQ Indlvldual'frultB, �hew,aterlscold. An onnce 0 t e acll andlnt"lsrospectIha:vefo.undthePerslan 'II" "t "d""" 'I
I tIiJlJ1<,!t,k,...

'

, , ..,'
" . ,. ,.

d '1'
.

I '1'1 I I � th' fl' 111""
,'M." " '. .,. ,ra s ng cq.,ran s an con.s 4ers e�•.l\"" r�-

_ tbatwould�ndtQ defo..m them, Benc;e l880ves n.a tte ess
,
an ve go; ons .and Dalmatian po.wders much mo.resatls- 'D tCl..·· 'f' hI'" Aft""'(lHI "f"lttli

· S TJlA pJ:eser�atlv.e,should be a IIqUI1.
ofwater at tbe erdlnary'teliiperature'; 'tillt' 'factory than the bubach- or 'CaUf�rnla- d'iu ,I-'" 11J?�et!lhra,...

e.." t) ft�jfS9'P.�d'1 !\!"'t,er
, •. , ,. , ,".', h II I I'tb t'" ,·te I"" ,(, ",,' ,,'

" scusson e so.cey ..... o.urne .... ne

, This liquid 'besld� belnl an efficient ant �
w en t s B mp y rown on ..e wa r • grown pyrethrum. The tObacco. 'p·o.wder fir 't"�' 't' d'" '. I

. A'
" -' l' t'l' ',t

I
k)' "

· , " .
. fl' t th I tl -bel ve I'" , ,

• '. 1 .s a ur ay n 1JgnSJi, a 0 c oc •

�ptlc should ,not exert an,. solvent or may oa ere a ong me" nK ry, should also be very fine and vory dry, as
.. !, 1"0' i:{'l !: . S· ,

t' 1'1;

Iqsof�';lnl aC.tlon. upon the. skh. Q1: t�e' IIlht, and
most personsfwlll tJililk .tbat, It, near'a dust as It 'Is' possible to get. In ,. _, '.' ,,': ' .' �v. ,peE, ,ecr� a·"11

fl;Ol\,,;.Tbis- condltIQD•.e:J;cludes ,from !tl)e' wlllo· not
dissolve In �hat proportion., ,I,n this' shape I have soon It In a very few q' d�'t�; '11·" I". "

1I,0ut.ae.t.aila1.kallnesolutlons (sucha8�g., hot;or.bolllnlwatertherels,no.dlffi�q'ty, mlnutes··'clear several large rosebnshlls
;,:' ----,

'.' ,,,.,, "

.HcJanlde,of pptasslum, !llIlca�QtISQd.a, etc.,)' I.nd, t�e, ,Bolut.lo� Is madll very easily by loftbet.r enemies. Another, !jond perhaps Oatarrhal De·arn:eiiaJ.:� :w;;{re'ver,.�IAq·)fe"

,apd .all 01 the strong�r a!llds, .Includlng th,e ",�dltlon of a lI.t�l41 .c����"te .of !l�� ·more.eclinomlcal a.nd about, equally e,ffec�1
",' , Honie Tteattttelit:'/ 'f' t ,:01'

, acetic acid or�Inelar ' .
,(saI8oda) e:ven wltbout heatl':lg•.p,utwhen tlve way o.f .using. these subs�ances 1,8 In "s" 4-.

". ,. "( '11 ' . ',.11 'I',

" ,._
, " • I. ' I,' makl'ng use 'of the soda I't Is' absolutelY

,.
"

. , ", u!ferers apl ��� Ige,'1�rl) r-�rI'��!'?rllt�at
I, 3.'Tlie'abtlS'eptlc fluldlshould 'Dot ex-' I ,.,

.. ,'., ." ( ,,' t..t' the.form ofadeco.ctlo.n,. uslngo.ne ennee thosedls�as�sare"oin.ll"lo.ns ort,llattliey
",

'1 necessary to avoid an excess, as til" u�- o.f pyrethrum or to.bbacco to a pint of
., . '. i'!. , ...""IJ r ""Ir.1T"-f.,.,�

· 'ractor'changethecolorofthefmlt.·Thls co"mbln'ed soda' e·er�-' a verv'lo"jUr'lou's' ,'I , 's
'.

I ',LI' 't" 'd '1'1'
,aredueto.t.he,.Il,r.esence.oI,lIvlngnarasl s

..... J water. teep as n-ma .. ng ea an a o.w
,. " . , " ., I ,,;: """w n

'

Is one of the most difficult condltl?,ns.�, Influence upon the preservation of (,fruits. ltd '11' Th I· '

h" 'b
In. �he,Upl}Jg ,m,embfl�ne .9·� ,�h�di'���tl!'pd

1,'fulflll, and :ret on� of the most esseDtl�l. L' .

, "'

•

t to. raw we. e prr�t rum,�ust e eustachian t,!�es,.,. :�nc,r9!1CfO�'R,r"e�\\l'J1h,
I . ,It ttl/eludes' &'t once so excell,eD't1a .,�erv�, A.solutlon of one ou��e of, s,aUcyllc acid ,k�Pt In a tight vessel� wliUe the �bacco. hp�fl;ypr, ���,r,r.ov�d �hl,s,� ,�,11' f��i: and
. 'a"va as' alcohol" and many others'that to flve lallons of water, to.wlilch as �uch Infusion Io.ses nothing by expo.sure. Apply t�e ,�s!1lf. qf tills 41�c6yei'>:;ls �,�;/t a',stmplo

. "would!(jt.liel'wlse 'be avaUnble amo.ng·otll- glycerine has been added 1108 corresponds with an atomlzer,.such as Is obtainable In remedy has beoll fo.r�plated' wlief�by

I·el("common1'sal.t:' .t' '. ,

" .: to thedenslty 01 thelfrnl,t juice (seo above),1 'all'drug s'to.res, straining th'e liquid before,' ca.tarrJ:l, Co.ta'Hpal deat��s �M :�ii�'1�yor
, 4� The preservative flnld should nelth r

constitutes. preserva.tlve tI)lld which h�s. putting Into thll bQtt'e fo.r.,!appllca�lon. are perm!J.nently cured�,ln, ff'�D? ohe to.

. 'th" f I it to' , Ii" to 'iii' . fl been used w.lth very, sa�lsfactory, �8f!ults �oth sl,lbstances are�Imost Imme�l�tely threo simple. appllcatl6ns iHa.,�e �i'h'bine
ICts�usle

e dm tSI'we 'b's� atsl·t .; U clir:e�'de Ileret.oforll· Trouble hal,! arl.sen f�o.ll\ t�e effective, the fine spray re�chlng, ovory- by tho p'a'tlent once In two :wbeKsl NT11-
sze,an some mos,.urs. ,nol's ou

B f too much soda I ma"l th a Id where a d dl I t th 1st's h
.",' " t,":,,,'

It'have tlie oppdstte'effect of causlnW It to
.u eq. "n .. ,", �g " � ,C ,'1' "

n a ler ng 0. e ,n ec � ere This treatfllon1t Is net a sn�1f or lui o.lnt-

h I' k Till I' "II th tt. th Ii
dissolve; as already stated, with patience large dro.ps would be shed and inetloctlvo. mOllt: both have been dl�c�rdea'bir.ep,' 't

'Stbrtn '111
s mldP beIS

a n beetexc. �nthle, ·o.r heating, �he water' ali)Ji� "will dissolve The tobacco. Infuslo.n could be 'pl'epined 'ble physicians as Injurlo.�s' '�"p,'!. '),lllat-
a w u.navo. a yoccur w�n e'l.h Id d od .;,:0 'tbe' d t II

'

d' to I k t· h d 'th d
" ,'''.1\ ,��p.'1-.e

juice In�lde and the flnld outSide, ·til,e' two
� e �c .

,an s a ne� no nse a a . an ana m zer ep c arge near a �n, explaining this n!l�': treat�ent Is sen� on

'b 11
" tb' 11 th' kl"" Ith' bo t Boracic acid, while aD excellent pre- so that at the flr-st sign o.f Insects It(co.uld receipt o.f stamp by A. H. DIXON & SON

·

s, a
I P�sSI'dlt rO,!IAg· d�I' s ton w II ka, u

ser'Vatlve so far as the mere prevlin'tloh of be applied. In this ,way ,house plants and 337 and 339'West Kln'g' stre·o·t·"To.,fr'lo.·nto'
aqua rap y. ceor ng we - nown ,

. ; S all t I bilk t
" . . "

,

physlcir.lla�8. this D'ecessltates 'that the decay �r fermentation goes',:ls"inore'lIable frmee fr.o.co.nlseSrvat o.irjes carn e leasllYkl edP Gana�a.-rhe G�be; ':' ;-', ," '.' ..

'" two' liquids shall belappro.xlmately M the thall'the saHcyllc' to soften the'skln aJ;ld' .. ',m n ec. n ury 0. near.y.a II s, Sufferers fro.m Cata'i!'hal tl'ouble'!l'�liould

'same den�t'ty.' Thus' If the frnlt to be alter the colors of ,flmlts, lactlng'ln that -,GardeJi. and Fore8t. road the abo.ve cal·orully.
" ,

"

Il1leServ.ed','Wer� grape� cbntalnlng a'julce respect In some cases like alkaline'soln-!
.

- , , "'

..
' "'. '." .' .

I' 'h' "I·I·"·2� .' b "I dl' th fl 'Id tlons. It Is,therefore net well adapted, to i
. Greens for Out-Worms, A Gorman has invented, a' gunpowder

s ow ng a per cen.. y sp n e, e u
'.

. I'
" " that watel' wo.n't hurt '. I .

,. on'tal'de ought to be made of 'about the long conservation of sa�ples IJ;! thel., Cut-worm moths pas� through their
., •. '. "

saine density. If net, the fruit will either
natural aspect, but wl1\ do. well fer a tew ,entire life III o.lle year. So.m? species lay W�sl}.burll Co.llege, 'rppeJ{'a,Kas.;,adinlts

shrink o.r swell, at least at tlrst; In, some,
weeks wltb most �rults. Us� the, sohitlpn. llgg� In �ay,' more In Ju�e alld Jnly, stili both sexos. ]'aclJltles excellent, expen'ses

.

cUes tlieiorlglnal bJllk will ultliD'ately as stronl �waterwlllmakelt,whlch!ls more In August and September. The reaso.natilo... ', " ".' '1""'.

lie lecqv�redj but,dsually, partlcqlarly In, ..�bout five ounces per gallon� ,,'
larv"1ll which ha�ch fro.m such eggs are In Co.al Creek, Fromo·tit co.unty, cat, a

thln-sklnDed fru'lts, tbe change Is ihore pr SUlphl,lrou's acid, the .same sUbst'ance of 'small' the first' seaso.n, but grew rapidly so.lId lump o.f coal �vas mlQed that w'elitbed

'11J8s perlpanent. Thus, In picking ripe which the use Is so much abused In frnlt- the lDoxt ,spring, ,and tlien do oxceedlng �8.()()() P?unds. .' ., 11. !

bllves,"tlie size of 'tlie fruit may be in,,- drying, and In the treatment of 'WInes, can damage. .They cutDIf the cern, cabbages, TUITION AND. BOOKS, Fi&J:&,." Glye�. at the

", .•J..r'i",ll·y r'educed, nn'd th'el'r sUbstan'ce also be employed In solution for the pres- tomatoos, beans, yo.)lng nursory stock, an4 Semlnu.ry nt Mt. Carroll, TIl., to one student

"" U dl h
froinooohcounty. Oread8froe.glve'partloulars.

toulhened when too. so.ft, by the use of ervatl'on' of frnlts. The solution may be, evel,l g o.ut t e buds o.f apples, grapes, ,

.

�troril btlnb. The same 'Ill pre-eminently made directly from the gas of i bqrnlng etc. The moths lay their oggs ell grass 01' Ther.e are soO,()()() more ,'wldO��llthan

trn\:, o.t'ii-tilt 'proserved In alcohol or In ,sulphur-by an. operat,lo.o. suffi.clent\y li.a� f!.th�r sl�llar crops; honco corn gro.wn en widowers .111 England.' In' ]'rance"· for
, I I d d I Ilk I to tr evory 100 w'ldo.wers there are 104 \v·ldoWs.

, strong syr�p.
.

.

mlllar to cell�rme� and �esqrlbe4 be.lo'Y: new y-� ewe, so. s m9�e "e y. �,n or ,
.

.
.

!'" •

,

Wh te lth 'b th' k'I' d'" f It Is however more convenient and ju'st attack. The caterpillars, wo.rms, so- , I
.

1

� ver on may e e no, ,... '. " . "
'-' Th 'I7l� ...1l.__ O·t· S�",;J' 'I ",

"
", .'.

..

as�ood to 'use Its comblnatlo.n with sods 'called, are goo.d travelors, and It gardon
"

e AILIlIIIWS, .1 1. ......

ant!s.llPltIC tee.mlPIOYOdl'd thllSt'1 confdlth,qnf ,olf viz., the "blsulpblte" of soda (net ih�t of near' grass hl' mere 'lIkely to bo jnfostedl ,: )VCllkh';'e�I�lo.II,,�5 :c�nt�)� J;���tp�lllble
I, .app�x mp.. y, eqJla. ens �s 0 t e ru�. I' '. ft..." hi" h

' ,

"h
,. ' ',.' ,. t.han one,o{urtllel' remo.v,ed. ,,'

In udvance. Ask your p08tma;sWrorwrlte

jqlce fol\d pr�erv"tlye tluld mu.st, be ful- Ime; u...,..ln r·eac Ibg saec .�rlne juices, .: L d ned f r bnckWh
,I '.. •

for I\'samplo copy!! 'Of ispeclu;hl'nterest to

J
,tilled 11 t"e 'fermer Is to maintain Its 1108 It will form deposits upon most frnltts,'" I,an 8

to bel> f th
eat olle ,yeal !S famller8.,. '.cbe cheapest al;ld, �� lM;ws-

/ r., �, . " Ij' , heretofore sold undel' the fanciful name qu te sur.o, rell 0 next. If l,lpon paper In America.

,n�t1;U'�lslze,l)8pe!!lall>"lf�hefrult pc soft f "C Ilf I f I" d examlnatlon,wofind cut-wo.rms thick In .. __ .¥ ..�__ "":�.1U1i'

or. tbln-sklnned
' '0 J Ii oro a rult sa t, an r.ec0'lIl�' "'h'

'..,
h

-,. ,,,. ; ..• ' S
'

'. ,.,,'l".,
•

.

"�' mended'fol!useincannlnR.lrnlt(or.buman
soil w erewowls to.rals��pra�tswnlch "�I peQ�a\Qff�", ,'-1

", The use of sngar to bring u� tbe ��nslty .consqmptlon. Those w,hose �Igest.lon Is they de�troy� ,It Is woll to. pl,!-ce bunches o.f W.elhave sFflclalarrangeOWDJIfIt'IW.lf!h,the
o,f .theantlspptlc s0.1�tlon to tbat qf the better thau necess"ry and who do not grass. at close Intervals; theso may be publls,4�rs 0. the W�.kl�,·Cap,lW,Z, ��� om-

',frUit ju�ce naturally �uggests Itself, and object to the sulpburl�'ftavor o.f t�e i'!1lt :polso.n?d· 'otitrl.ght. with Purl's green 'or ,��a��t:�ll�Vt{'f�lllaJ�ta:\�if�:�l;t�l!
,"!th so'me fruits very good resultslmay be so preserved, may choose ,to so use tJbil Lon�o.n pu�ple"o.r wo must each mo.rnlng 'news; prlce't., We can'supply.·lboth.,the

qlit:a,lned,ln t�at �vay. Still, sugar belnl Ilreparatlon. Its m'erlt8 as an antlsoptlc
un tho grass and kill tho ca.terplllars, ,Oapit4£ and tbe !l{.�Ns;A8iJi.'.A,lnJ�l}nq,Joar

I�lf . easily. fermenta.ble and U"blt;l to
are 'unqu�tloned;' Its bleac11lng' effects' which.will be fo,U:d undor it. �f we polso.n for ,o,nIX.•1·9<'1 S��d Ifl1�"f '?rd;�r:'l,'t��Fce.

,chang0,.tlnt �hen. not very pure, I,t Is 'are equally so, and as In sulphuric wln�s,
tho larvro, they 0 ten bury before dying, rami T.ri"ri". .. q, l' "t1

,.' pre,�era��� �.use Rlycerlne, �hlch can the.naturaleolorswUl.suffer·mor.eor less So.Wllmustl)o.�tblllkwehaveJ)one�I!lwe .. , � ·,1 '''[J,o'J''

�.Ow btl �btalned so cheaply as to render It 'from I.ts use as well ali Iro.� that o.f the dig and see fer cortaln. III orchards and Loans �n, 1ar,ns, �n oas�lnd' Llta�!las; at
I , iI 1)1 '+� II d hi h I f,

J I
tlI' I d may prev t th I k b �o.derato rjj,�o of Interest an nu Ctimmls-

. ""av.a. a .
e �>a ,an. w c s, or prac ca acid solution. _ Use five to elgh.t qunces v ney,ar s .we.-: .

011 e r wQr y slon.· Wlier� tltl'e 18<perf'eG:t"i,ud!fs8curlty

," purposes' lu�.�ha�geable when so
_ use�. per gallon. .

.. ,

SlIlooth tin ba�d�about tree o�vl'ne,'lVhlch f!!atlsfactorY)lnp, person .has: eY;f!Ir� h� to

, 1:A:�1'!l�WI l,tiO",actual ,.tl:'I�I\, ,co�m;ercl�I..·.r ,� fences them .aw.ay; o.r we may use the w:altada)f.,fQr,·1I!9q�y,., S.ll�!al'Jq��"teli
- ��! �:y,c.e1'l ..e wm, act. :v�.p Batlsl ) If the maple worm could 11)0 Illglslated 'grass tr�ps"'lor plant tnrnlps or babbages. on large loaj)s. PurcHalle·mone'j.'liib ales

'I' �,,,, ··', .. ,.,,, .... .,._"�,l'i. <)."7.. .
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�iA 1a�1"lh'�I'l���'d"/�", j' Of!1JP,;I���n����;I-,TR-'�J��If���.e��;,�;:�.JOf,�L�b.�11rql\�11.4JI;;;'a�'(�� -,-'"-:-;�tion inJf:� Ife;'m
�-

,. ,,�u� �".u�u .,g.UI1 ., I, Itl'�C�� �a,ny. of_fhu tl�.llS� 91 4!g�� .�fl�ln. ,�p:th�f�tlw." *"Ml"",iW��IMl,.�m����,r T""''W'W.".lit''� atb�hf I JOU
"

I I <>'.' ",', '''' • l ,r?,tts�el1�. "

.

"! ,I, I III ",!".,�y"U�'i,�\i.I�}Il'hq"tJ.,IJ'l''\'W�f!PI�P� thIDkabout.,lWDmer, ...aciaU� W,ber..liall
H to.>Kill L'

. I " I Bclled ltverand plucks, �,I,th I'Pr,�, ",p,dl ifill·, I A{b-'il!-ml�R�,,'n!H\\lQ.p',.IUlIg;,.�11 iI:..n,f'/�,b,:tJa;.tb,.:q�MJ;'>l'.' .• , ""1 1,"';11],OW . 108, .1. barley mlxed In.water Is an excell'ent,(eOcl ,n,�h�'��'lap!lII\9.�e,·»IW·'" �anl:r.�n,,*lle. Im'lfea1OUD UOI';�!.Ulllm*toudllA".EDITOR K!1.Ni&.!l li'ABMBB!-'l'he hatch- ;1» tile' �ofplng, litg;'s w.1I1" be';p,J�D�i11�1' .k9.t�� ttq �1(R!d,�he ,.",11" ,;pl���, M'AWe� i���' tr:tt��tt�"�I!'�t.fl1 f'ft!.�'ing seasj[0n I�,�over with o.�oHt j,,,11 pf PII, and fert,lIe lI.feo.t In mQderatlnllls"'"lwlliYs ,h9<l1lf g9.l�roQnd",( Th�lro.�MII sillit�d,�Q'
am-

'ftI I

�O!'''I''''m�''''.!1 .: ....... � '. te-I'dl' (i II b'"
.. _, '1" �- It h ,.., • 4" , .-r,�... 'b'" j.. •

"slit", 't,'- b'" 11.""", \ ,.. _... �l' I J',IJ'III·.1 ""1',,"11'an we re us� �r� �� IOU ge" e young productive of good results., " . ; I ""HI .tq�s!q".eaR�1 'I"� O.lrr'f� ..al'f!l,tr:J"I\f"�: ,j I �Ho .8pnNJllIllU'! Ii. .hc,e.P,Ou.1lehtcks ,uP'ltO"woman'hood snd manhood, " "

'.: I�JseclU'el)'"",t�a�lon..rl,'l1o�> ll!mq¥\\WI\,� I��!�=iu.tll."_b ��\l81�f!Ml:and some of. us are nodoubb neglecting • Gro.de you,r dressed poultrf well befo� a�i !toot.' f.rli;a '�IAci' oi.",,�p ,I;"bett.e}.'for' :;""Juin: .•._ . :",n'1i!00 q .

'P��l; I'.("r;a
our ,fowls and ,letting the IIce:get'o.,start>in sendlng. to inarket. A&trlctlnirlmepacki; "m�lle� ��an ih.. ,large.r"hr,eed8 .

'w� dn ._'"roli-:;it-ti1p"eicniie'l�ii 'tI�k6t' 'tC) l,'til.'"deo,

'age of 'I poultry from top to ootfom wlll r "'" ,'0. .. ..l... III","" .11 .�(', "r" ·U.bttul mid oootlneotrelOrt Gan be boulrbtour houses. IIlHhere.lsan!y,thlng that will ' .'. " . .' j: ,"'O\I\�l!rpVi!lO�,WP,llJt"en��opD,,)afl!"Agpii vla,�ta .Fe' �.�.dQ'.t�ltbe llear.klll chicks llila hurr.. It ,lsIUce.1 IA pilrson bring. top pllices .. A few· runts, culls, 'etc., fn roW'" It, alw","vlI pl'Rv!W,ts t."A hAns and. "Oie�.� u
. �..•tqR��r. P�Yll�1;,

• "

'd th '1 e'"
'

"'re c'enorn per� r. "i< 'T' , . f.-ml, 0-"·, ... Tft'tf11flj" lr,- JNf 'liuian· I IWD .r'UoKt'IDwlio .hasl :18ay, 500 'young! chicks; is very mo.y rop
.

e pr c �wo or mo 'W
I ,4\lll-�qk. frRJQ, gn�t,n�: thll I !.fps,,", t:HPr,,,n� 'IdDrb'il�iei!K .,. �Iilefll'filf I� lIii 10,an,vlous, to know of a way to klU'lIce pound fOlntlie lot. Thel best marklet forI treall grass neednil w"lle. manv a t...nl'er··l�IO�J8" 4 .n....l'. IIi I Io"i! 1)1 J... .

cu'lls D'nd ru,nts Is a·' home·"IEo·t -.'ll ,our� ,l*�'r.' ·(Iff. ,I ....." ."lhrJ TM'I� I 11,laqelreof looa "entfor�mD'IIl•.t-"""'Ip.at.,wholeso.lo ,lIIna 'wl,th certainty. NGw, ,"'. " ... - chick going to or fropl Its. ow� ;q�P Iii tlvevftbeBpl'fn' ,0raddre..G.'T.NfOiir.qD,readers If, you ,will listen to'me almhtute Itself o.nd your reputation ,will not sulfel'. , '�1l 'dlft(, 6eath "by Kline 1'nluad�Ofilln r q; P,,, T. &;'L�" &;8. 'r B. B., To�k'-;".B:... ,,
,

.
.

. ,,', Ii' .' .lll�1 II '((,III! 1/1l ',1 "'!iI(111'n"Ii'ilJ, orJiHJ:J"B'mb,i�GjP�.T.I.&. Oli1oiid, Ill.WiIlUellJ,oulwho.tIdld. Tookl 0. twenty- White fowls appeo.r to contract roup �l'B•.R:aemovabJ�coo,p!!'t�nils� t at,Ilfi"" "0"'".",,,. J
••". [, 'n"1 .dr�J'"gallon' sugar ,kettle, made 0. fire udder It ,easier tha'n other 'colored cblc��ns:

I

A tHey g�t1£'blild:\
.

wtiQ*"tM,,���bnt81��e�. 11'1' _. ·tI, :;"'" II Ii';"� ':" '" r , I 1'�II; Oy,:,. ancF.put tn 81boutJten gaHons of wateri' I flock of t.en"Whlte Wyandot� �nd"f�h�' j��J sJt8il1a �'a;111�c!.JLI�'Ul1Y.ll:i\:Ck�' '�wat I " u, '.Il!!.L·'" iii; j\ft'°r�' "�' L
'

"II, J11I'�. , I' . ." f, ""T. I f

d' lJ I" ,'". , I '1,'1;'1,·,11 U 1/.,n.7 The JrnacioL "e •• 'tbebCiltanaon'·",IhO""1lthen putdn aboutr·two pounds of common Dorklng hens died within a week after Inra' r, place, an tlip 10 ow ng seallon If' .,' (, • ,_".," 'H'�' _1l1 .' "" " •• :{, .. ",.,.softlsoap, and'let It Istay until it was' as being atto.ckeil by It. Damblo.lr �lovV' the' are.'i'eaay' fbr 'uiie"llgaUC' di1bd : shelter 1�I'Srot.lt�'�I'� 8Od'Ut(b:lI"e� .�d, w.J'.lefl�rn.:..£'!DI�. I ,
'

,.
• II -I r-"'h'� �f! ""t!ltiT, ,.1f"'·) I 1�.· i_," \ )', .1'·w uuu II an "D••� or .....".uu.nhot as'I could bear iny liand in <ft. I·then house wo.s where It sto.rted. If you hare w: "n c.hlclCs are YO.llng makes tnegrep.�t. ·wItI1'8"D .iWllllaart,.Geoetal.e....,n..r""Plit.emptied the whole Into a ten-ga.lIon laM a damp Coop, either fix' it or expebtl rohp. alir8'ten�ei Ill'ttie' �\Y,orllf lip Itb�i�·\i(z�laildl '�"I¥UI�I)(�· I ""

• '.'" .

'

.. I. r .. ,,]1can.. 'I'n�it pOllne'dl the fowls IntO'&' smo.lI Yonng' chicks o.t this seaso'n wllltke't' j;t' ''&e�l'ih; a'tilt everY rai6lel'shou¥;r �� 'that (j'T ,,,,.J r·..·""" .. ,: 'd boile o'f' c tton't:Ii'e1..eL ", '. . ," • • 1 .... • I I.,,' b k.."1Ii" ., L' ,'.Ii' Hili (;1 ""'Ii ,Hf, 0 ",vo it ...,.,-poun.. o· 'Iroom so'I"cuuld catch them easily, o.nd and die quickly. I eacp. ruuu as Ii gpoo, comlor.1lilib e b�... 1 '11...J. po'u'n'ils/'of se 'd' ,.. , up,' 1, . I ,., • ih l' 'I.\( Of') f 'I: ',&_11-1 ,. 1"lt1f")'i h �I� I, t"ll'l'..!li 'are ,;;uu e .proceedcd/to" 'dip each one. 'Catch 1; e The fo.rmer that stilI continues to nl>f Ing c(oop oca ..... n.a p,ace t _a�lssu WU e. ,',1 e" 11< ,., .... 1'1. • • .. ' "'I II'h
' "

d t'l' d 'f 11r-'f
-

, •• :Jj' , 'C '.'1\ flit!.. .r�I.I'.! '1.1. � !!n: '1"-:1'1) U i'fo�.\by�eWlngSo.n p� ��ner �et mlthlschlckenstoro08tandlloungeabouit'lb",' ""'/1 ,1;h.f','-'lJ",t!1t!,,,.:I""I"-"·j,11"'ll u[. ,,,',, )"'fllll.1'flrst�Bn�hIO!dltthereaJxjuf.�b:I,rtYSeCOnds, thebarn;don'Meserveto'haveabarnjor, ,'. �o�,,.����;�,,��mJItW�lf

"INN'
.:1', C·.I I,

>:'11'
,J... !OHII.then �ush I�. heaCi under and ta�e it, out the chickens, eltner. Some forg�t .w,her� f" Far.�I'1g ,,�nd, .1�Il'�pW�P�. �� :'Vpl};;!>e, (l rn I 'I'u�"a t ,

IJITImm�'ii.�I!"let It'draln for a minute and
they roost, they all go to the orchal\d.and. I��[es,w,a.tln 111!��,'?1 �q.l!I�, dl.�Im!fC,�,,�uly .hi! 1'. f�", :. 'I "

pl� It, �h li�e ground. Thl�, op,ero.tl.on roost on the trees. The soonel! a hO,use-ls, 4'h' . .f�0I8t,¥,lf.Jc��rMt"t,: tR"'� uth." l��Jl.6�, ""." nJ"" J' "1 \1,. Imust bel done on a very wa�m a�y.' and built fol' the poultry, the 800nellyou;arepn ,��nqfaCl.tu,l1lt, 'f.�lf1lf 4.,�!JOd" pas C"'P�I ,,,,,I ", dll I'd l
. .

, f( "11,( "rlgh't In the middle of t�e day while the the proper road. If your hog, hall,li penl )tu� I� our_C9uutFY!>1I Its,n�t�PR,al}lo'I-'1 ., �"""'DE" .'M�"IC·I",rsun Is shl.nlng tile, brl,glltest, so they will
provided, 1.10 you consider a flock; of good lJ�y. the fir!}t I p,rll1, ��e goI4., �!¥Ial, 'I� '. '. '".''' .. ".11 '1 (I ,

• '1\, 1soon d'J' olf. You will find �hat �hls will chickens los!! deserving a proper.shelter?1 ,the ,.mp�ftall,t.),l,9uma,nla_n ��e�fn�I!l4�n� , )."., ., 1 r .

I' .r r, ;kill eve�� �ou�e O? the fowl. You c�n do .And the eggs they lay keeps your,hp�II8,ln Ihaf(y:�ter., !l�I� tr!al, '�\Wp.1:"'�,�h ,}VJII\!., al ri I!bD" ··l!,.III 11 I){ T �ZJ}

..
or"1fl III ','fIIIthis every ,two weeks, and can do the'so.me

many needful o.rtlcles. Be a mo.", and' do P9Pulatlon of a q'\ll'rw� O�I a, mHllop"Jls' 'If 1.r:�UIlb...��·, io" .
• ')11with the young chicks after they o.re t'Y0 the proper thing by, them. .

.

. cap,ltal of Rou��!lla ap� �aut�fnlly lil�t-I ',i

is,_ir
AN",,_. ".,,,'Aweeks old •. I thlnlc this remeqy Is. fo.r. u,a� III th" h!i"I'�"of, � .. gre",t,,��a'p,:jp'rp- l U· [,

�"rJ'iJj'
.u�

I' '''1,t.t!!{!1
ahead �! all the ,o�her plans l' have t�led. Chicago has been and "III � � gre.o.t 11l1.,l,cll\gt��rt q(1jl�f�pe:" �ot}4',s..lpg��IQ\lp, ·'hl'-. III, I Ill, 'J I "�"lNo,w"I�rother fanciers, I wo.nt youto try poultry, dllck and turke� mar��t. nel�g �achlne Is1dolrig crep!t:�Q1tlils.cIl.1.,l,n�r:y,i�Y·'" .hl,•. "

;'jIt'!r'.,r>thls\aQd r?DOl't �.hat succes� you.ha,ve,.and' sltuo.te� midway �etweep tile EI'jst �!Idllgalnln.g tlJl!.��,,�,prlm� �n� �I�� Jl:ld,nJ,t)n pI , �'frsOt '!: .ilrr"Ii!� .'''''' 3rr��;if you can' Improve 'on It I want to know West, all m,arketable poultry of �. ?¥of� ImprovIng, ,�h�., IIqo,n�J�If!ns,,, �fl . .fo.��I!iigl t, . J. '!,8AL1D,MQ .JH..,�, Jlfq" W'(IIt. You must furnli!h: the fowls plen ty of qUo.ll ty reaches I tsmarkets. Prices usu�lIy everywhere
" . .. j

' ••�.:!:±::�=:::::::::!===��=!!::!!:=:!!!::dust bath, andlkaep tlreIr roosting places are good, bu.t t.hepoultr� and ,egg�, ��s't,
"

j I
'.

; ••••;01 .' " ',.
"

.,.1" .: If;' I, "i' ,,,,' I ': lJUitD.· ""

.'tiLwell dusted wltb su.l,ph\l,r and, ashes� and ff also come up to the reI} Il!remeots as well. ..tional: En�p�elit)' G, �" B'(!or �890. \O,��=,::: TR:nkA;"= 1:rJ.£they roost on bO�rd '1I90rs, keep It well The large hotels o.nd restaurants are con- 'Tb.·;.ete�Dii DiNt tIiiil lear'aUl6ato'ir, 411r-. i_&�W&"'" tva;:."., $I"'f:J�I'I.covered with whltewo.sh (not dl'Y lime, for sumers of enormous quo.ntltles of dresse!l IqllieIl8OODIl'wM:liiiA.uirU,tt· THe OblOiJrQ, " � ..,

aJI m ,�I� .: •

toomuch'dust'limelslnjurlou'S)'lfonthe fowl,o.ndeggs by the thousand go out of Bt. Paul•.""""Olt,.I"U.",wtil HlIl,tfok-'
0'" .Ii. Y

.

f PI' . 'To ' ';"ground you :can' use' &sh�s '�nd' sulphur, sight 80.ch day. If you want a marlcet;' :te.f��A�.�\�r:.\';.��\�t'r:fr�'K.�� 189 IS tile '"arto ant I'ree.,.
and add fr�sli'dirt o'i!ca'Slonallf' For the secure 0. contr�ct In Chicago and W able, :aD.. !!eli'.....ODll.o4'lth.lrfr.leod.. 'IFOJ'Jtnf� lP You DRN'T "'ANT 1,000 TREES
small blrds,.I woul� 'sll:Y !e�1 :�h�m' go to to supply cthe �em'and, and you w�1I theil, rra,:o��@!':,"��.!-fl:":Il:r:���k�:n_,. '. I' ,'$jDNn, 1'$1';<)0, . IIroost as soon 'as tll'ey desire, ·o.nd would make money. eral PaNeDPI' .Dd.Tloket A'geDt, iCtilca«o,lll. fo� 100 J'ore.t·TieeI b, man, or 100 St..,.wber-have a few wide (2x4) roosts' alwayit In We ho.ve found 0. 'good towlln � cross �f "

" :. ',,1 ' .";"'1 ",. '1,,1 w... I I'ftle'6T'mall,O.r:1O Grape VID.. b.1'·m<.m: 0;'.11, '

'mh Gatetl'\,lar' . i' I 11 It!l.....�kllP.tOI',.:I.1I0.1 ��od,t�,Gat-their houS!!. '1 o.m nl;) fr,lend. tp coops. 1\1y .0. Po.rtrldge Cpchl n ro-pswr with ,0. Br�\Yn I..,' .e. , ,.o>\J '-": :., ,}
.

I: alo��'l'fl�,Jt�.�. :. ", "i",. Iplan IS.II: !�rg� r®m, as Io.rge o.s rou wish, Leghorn he�, the result of which I� a cO�,- CoIOraclo.8Pi'llllll1.lIItilaWd1he*r Ute P�",· i:i.&ttl PiOD9$'l, J.�8I, f,q.J;t.sop", )(ita,with elther'41�"br plabk floor'and co�ered' blnatlon of egg production as �ell as table and II th.....w.,. fOI'II)(.bltou,,,C"""'�, .. .

wlthstraw'i let ,your·hensrun In this room, dres·sers. Any farmer obtaining il.pure-1 Gl'8tID�lIoUD�1.(I�.U.iIUl4"Eib·II"�N.At !T�';;I)-I";' I

H
f

>IN'
,I

as many �!I'yo� choose. (nd t}ley w.1Il }lover bred' Cochin roosWr can do no bett�!· than I :�b�e;��e��:�f�;: :=�!:·"�;.�;:i, :11:�,1� I������' .,0m�: �I��,�"Yaround most anywhere, and as'soon II:s It mo.te him over to Brown Leghorn he�s. of DeD....� II 0'111&1' _Cl1lf'k ·Oanp.D· 'wltb "t;' FallllDeofalllt&l!4ArdaJId.D,e." fral� De." �dIs llght tihe chicks ca.n 'exercise around Some use White Leghorns but there'ls a' pre't,"townl of Jdab6-Spl'fil'h a�i1 r_lior� ,raM omaDleD"'l'treu. OrtlilDa&or:of '�.e II_.al• I . J. ,
,

I town. Tbill'e arliralllb'..DJi oliuwlng' claDlJl- RupbelTJ-tlle laqelt. bardrut. aJld mOlt pratlao-and not be crampedl up In 0. coop two feet closer harmony of color In the first than In' ut "1_D-r :1'1'fOldoi), I .. ,Itln 'blackocap! V;;IT ear�, aDd rultoP.roof tcill....Id d' I I .
'

, � S'" ""Yetftil' ,
.. I"'" .. ,. b

\ 'fil Sample berrl... wbeD rtpe,:wtll be MD" to:r maU...o1lsquare. I wou ,0. v se you to et coops the Io.st cross. Leghorns Invarlably.make _,. anta • C: 00 'I' OOrw:n;f ."D W reuelpt of 10 ceata topa:r ..o.ta«e. Catalpa Buqel,alone s�d ,t.r� �he house pl�tli, For in- 0. good fowl to cros!! wl'th
I

any of th� t��:'?��DO::::�y J:;�,,:mld:a�J,>C:::'-.::1 f:;;�.III�r::!�a�e:::lU:::::�e�r�::e.:rtcade�stance, If 0. 'r",lny day comes youmust keep Asiatic varieties, o.nd on many of our CoIOradO�S"I'fDP.aad Dl!JD,,:.r. I Th�ulrb ...e. 110160" t......iibt'fto ...enl eiteeedl.!lrl, bard:r.' , ,. 'Iyour,chlcks �p and they wlll �tand around Westel'll fo.rms the cross-bred, provided I ::'�;::W�I,��:=e����:�';:;t-:r , .. ,�. �" ���4, D"wer 211\ Law,,�ce, ••.
and chirp Poll day In the little space, while they o.re pure breeds, are largely bred. Um". Bumm.r touiillt tioketl BOit on la1" I1J89. '\" • . '1t890�Ifl th'ala�ge ventllatedroortl they co.n .

. ',,�I&'l!.Dta�Fe Bou&e:r!tbeT..ate.'a1'80peo'fo� � 'I "" I II ' I, I :-enj�y themsel'vcs o.bout as well' o.s if they 'I.:�e,Gllln�,o. fo,wlls a ho.�y 1!lttl� fO�V,1 y�rflirtberlafonn;!t:rdnkaild1'8�B'(J;'T Mlab. .. tHo e Nupcurrl-wer utSlde o.nd you can feed and witter o.nd keeps the farmer's,·fl.oc 0. ve y' ts oiIOD, ,G.,P. &T.,A., '.rope ... ".... ·or,·Jno.IJ. 1",�'QP",.: I tD., i

I

p.,v,lII', '�,"'''eo, •

alnt muslco.l note They o.re·"n6ver Byme, A. G. P. & T. A'I Chloan, Ill. , .'.
, F- tbe a;PRING, �.F 1890 weo.er $O,olll' ",I-them with some so.tisfactlon, when If they qu .

.
I." (. , , • ,,' nil •• .,

ltomin, lie; ilMold. aluperbitocklD aUlllliHiaebe..wereinthecoo on could' not. Ilmow keptlnlargetlocks,seldomflnd_morethan ····1' '"
/}. ·,v� 'So k'

r
IIpeclal1:rofStaDdardaJIdDwarfR., ,Cbe!TJ: apdthl to 'be •

f 'tP' y two or three pair on o.ny farm. In driving ,e.." l{�'1OJlO! !9r �lJ1.lli ee ,e.lIl' I·. Plum tre81 BTb.. II N.tl�.!JJtooll. aD,g,..!�rtbS a 'ac.
h h till dll be 0 501WI'OOO of e.......eDt '.ftd II twloetbatof utenl·POWD.u_!IIIUeOD&P","""",O•.The best food for young clilcks Is Corn throug t e coun ry one w rea 'y ell '�" ,I��.' , .�l{Pv .• ,.....,. ,.......,' .COJ'lU�Da.I:=';aJlta.Wboleuletradea'l'ecl.\l',b d 'ad 'Ith'

!

Ilk d 'd o.pprlsed 'of the whereabouts of' the, ,.et OIIO� I.D �;"�t �xt�".u�jeq� tp ept('., A. O. G • BBO••,Lawnn.., .....rea ,m e'w· eggs, SOUl' m an so a,
I hIded Under p�mRttoo bomeatead UIDbeMul- :=:z::==.�===-:;:::;;:;;:::�=�==:!!=with ;I?,1enty' of 'rea pepper.'. Above all guineas, as strangers are a ways ella

tore and dlll8rt' ii�d ii-if,. M�ob.bt tlit'i',II, '".:, ,t' .' _. - .,

things ,glY6 plenty of clear, fresh water by them o.s well as by thelsleeplng, .y.e� 'p.rOduoU....Bi!'l'ICiultunl'laDiI, .0apa�le ofi'oul-
,I .l:H:E EM'PO,R I;A'� 'KAS:i �

.

three: tlin'�S;8da.y. It does .mp.ke me so wlde-awo.kefarm dog Iylngontheporcli. ��;������I����U�(I'IJ <ihJ�·P�icl.el, ."
''''.. ,'; f •

,> l'lltired ,to heiu som.e people so.y, ,,'Don't give Guineas usually mate In po.lrs,o.nd Ifmany fOl'lIime'.rel50to 75 oei�oentl."li. l:.fterJt.banllo I UalU 1..11,. I.. 'anywater for two weeli:s.'.' How barbarous! o.re raised each year there will hav:e to, b� ::�roe::!bY: }��l�,I!.-l1:'-i:Ff�/��::f:J , '''IIIII1l1�'lr.•Why really I bClleve a chick will drink one male for. each female, and as themales, �"I of; New Mu:mOlaliootbo"u� ';1
�

., - • .,

11fifty �r more tImes 0. daYi Is It notashame o.re rather p�lgnaclous, over·bearlng, an� '�Jtll�t,s:;��"':,r���Ir,,�4 ����'W��.:
1

,1,. .. Ii r
. ·lljTS�. '

'II Ifthen to deprive the Innocent cmo.tures of genel'ltlly rulhanly, we opine this accounts H"'ere. I, "I " I I I, r. 1I ,,'. AND EYE AND EA-R INFtR14i\R¥, ,Wo.ter )y�e!l It Is so cheap'? f�r their 1l0� being kept In large nnmbenJ. Bn:tt::.lleXIIIQ lllre"-Q\le� d�t'1i VI",fillPl�alj'e' ;;O�\tbe��,Of all ChroDio .nd Surlloal ,018-'. . 'rhe male Guinea fowl Is so active that,lt ']j'0I' '1aform.Uilo·' 1'811itf.... t.". 'Publto Or prl- ea881, Deformltl811 eto.,ll a State chartered lDI�tll-IwoU'lda��I�eyou to lJUt them where
co.n strike Its o.dverso.ry o.nd got o.way ....&eI.Dd.. 0r".0lt0r:'�"tHA�lI'.ft-"'� tIOD,perniaUeiltl,iocakdllt. ..'you wa�t them to roost, for you all kno� a.galn .so quickly thOit they frequently �1���'l:o�Di:: ·���3KaD"'r€itnMo.;' " '.0. to !But 8lxth A.... , . Ihow h1'rll.t��y are to move. ':!ITow, 0. WOI d
whip aud bo.dly punish fowls much larger Geo. T••lo�OIIO}lXG. ,Po &,T.�,���... , 'POlieiaIDI more ablllt:r aJI. pealer taclllt1ea�beabout sclentlUc Poult._ry-ralslng, IIond. the? th�n themselves. .Even turkeys o.re Ire-' or.

Joo:J:.��e" ' ;,0'. ��' &'T;�,' ,?pl; Iii �}!� '="b���. ·:::.'a�filt\:e.:r��I��=I: �er!�goodtlo.y. I·o.mconfident that thOle o.re quentlycbased o.bout the yard by these,' "

'" r.., iDrac�,thfID..,.Ja"lta�ID"lIltb.W...t•• ,BQWl'., ,"
I

I

h ' rm.!� S 'I' I tll, .. th!ll!' �... ' V;.,';t ..." F' 'biatlOD aJlil GOIIIaltaUOD b, m.al or In PllnoJIo freemany �u ,tEY ·w.rlte� w 0 neyer, see a
tyrants. �WIl \ ,ummer 111 � I'���.,,:, I 'it W1� .. I!� ..d doIlCllleatl.a. Cell aJI:r tlme.t the wtltu&ej orchl�k!l!l. onc'!' I�, tw?1'Ve �onths-. Now,
Durln� the rainy or bad days enough mona Shenandoah yaney, Va." '1 'I' 'W.��I�I>� Illl1JUo,al�=�;8'O�IIJ'::°:l:l��f,N,· '.Such peoplelshould, not he allowod to mis-

t I th 's'broods shOUld Thill ....lle,. 1. DO*"ODI,. full of bllltol'foal .. ,,' , Pb,l1olaDlud,SuqeoDl,lDobaqe.lead beglnn�rs any'more tho.n fro.udulent cboOPSdo siuPP y he seo.hsolnh h Id"'�
. nimlDllOeDliH, but,iII oDe'ofl·tbe 'heat aaril I'

•. '.
"

." .

'.tl' I'h T'\d th .

?
'1' • e ma e n a s op w c s ou "" on

It I f 1"- _. dd I�' trt'

F I'S
8end at once tor r.n"" BoHI.r.Dd a

ver s.ers,.s 0\1 ey "

f' hI. be f
ou ura, ru .._'ro...Dgan a , ooua e."

.

. ftIilr.bloTnalli.. Tiitalri.,lIdYI.r.nNW '1\1" F HlP . every o.rm or were arge num rs 0, 1otb.wol'ld. Herell'thl!plaoe' ort etarmer,· I r.Ddradlcalcure n4'la�b.nn-arsa_'!, " ,0... . ,'.' ETTS. poultry o.re Iwpt Dy having 0. stando.rd the � Dl&oufaotlJ.Nf,' !t-.e' cialri'_D liud! tb� 1 "'r Ileio'uiio'lilJUr,ciu:rlrugl are.......
lb·'tIo,,' .

"

". .took-�II8r.. Tb� blJIJ a1'8 f�1I of .bJHh·lrralle ., ,. ,'1 .P� 1 wllJ lfr.rrud,. t:o """, uniform size and by' making them of good 1roo ore aall ooal/.nil tbe valley. abuDiilUltl!," d E!IUPS' Oil FALLIIS SICIIiESS .Pollltiy,.Notea by ,a CoRespondent, . lumber, painting them nlcelf before UI!�d, :=��I:·IJ'.:�:�:a��t:.:t&i�:�..,T::'� iDl;'_'�';l!�'I.Ib��b"!.f.!� �'D'"
(

On�,hUl)drl5d' aqa elgh,ty :�glis p,er .h�� In you will o.dd greatly to the comfort apd �e .watAll' 1II.J.luoqaQHD.���g�ty' �l1d; p.u,", �fbr�Dt"'1"��.""'l .....UheiiltidlOliiil ,leven months 18' the1record fori sb: Wy&n- woll-belng of the young chicks. The or- la qa.Utr: ·Laud.' aH··olieJ.p, oo'iittlruiiu'i � 1U:"�'Dt�i'=.. r.'t"rlal."�clGU'RE
.

. 'e , ..-, 'Id .'
. market an. oaD be,_ured b, bome·lI88kel1 radl...lcnirelil_"'ID" OIW ,

otte hO'ns,' , r;eg�bt�s are. o.J\'{o.ys cons -

dlnary V -shaped coop Is one very con- 00 tbemC?ft';.�orabl�fP.rII!!",'Q9.,,","� .000lt L.,..Naaill'OAOIIlce. Addreu. .

red the blist egg-.producers, and we doubt venlent o.nd useful Use plalned a x 4 o...er tbl.1'8gtOD, ..,If.vored ti,. l1attl1'8, Wbfl!.! "'R"F' f( DAVI8, imEui\'lOethSWNJtiYor:t.

tJa.,ncrwtQA\oro"I.l1Gl�.. ,4em0D8trat. tb.. Ii# • • • ,If an avol'agli tlocl� will much surpass this pieces foJ' the four uprights, each to be fertIlIt, of tbe IOU' and the'seDlalltY,(lf tb+ L;;,......_-..., ...............-...,.,.......,..-,,;-r-..,..-.,ro-.,"!',"'T'-.."T'"-
recorcl.· ,I ., 'I ;. 'I

.

from twenty-foiu to thirty Inch�, long, '�:�U:lt::J�·:h�kIil1tIi.Z��t,�"'�t:l BilE REEPEBS' GUIB'EHardrllmestonewater,contllolns!1meand the width of the coop being from twenty .1l0,edple..ure,or.to:l8Oure·."Jlome�wlililll 1, ' :AMciII'tb11·btuPac8l,'" '1
the henlJ,c�� �J.I�k)t! securIng 1110re lime to twenty-foul' Inches. The largest dl- .d'.!�'ttr.ttr:l.d:��:��(l:,:.:::rp������ fir ngotedtUBeea&:HO� ',. I 1
In III convenient form' .thanr from oyster men.slons mo.lee a Io.rge copp, ,but It I� TIlI.I'!lOottb.'!8rltable 1J.i'ileDotBdeii,lbu� ,."iii .,ffti' '�'Pri' C5(Jb� .., '�('Y��•
.she'l1.s':,;:W�Il,n afJj�h ,lays cg��; wl�ll'c's(j,fi:. always bette!' t.han one too small. The' 'L�UoD.Oftbetilttt�lon.'��ouMe�'.b' .� J ,"P}! on !J'.,!. ",,_,e r'�1

.shells,\ithe cause 1!I�due"not ,to the lack o� entl're back is neatly boo.rded, as 188Ils9 riD'C:e�g:Jf'�/or\�'���bftu,�pfJr�dq.: :::a'I!n\�':�'�cr!=.����: �.c:
Ilwe,�t ��,)l'«I'19O:il:�\�lg.D :9{"��r �g��et.!' the Iliides . .'� With the emceptlon1 of abou�;! l1"I".:-�!I[ "<11). " ,�ih Jill' . I J I '.I� ;aa4 J&allaR .1
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There Is-a movement In Canada to abol

Ish the wearing of'black for mo:urnlng.

Pond'. BWeIII Oollege, TQpeo, KaDBall,
Is the only school of this kind In the State

taught by a successfnl business man of
experience. Fall'term beg,lns September
22. Send ,for circular.

']
All

:r.
ato
cOS

�,p" 'D' '. >, '. analyzed 1.0 ascertaln>wh'ether )a!I' j'1lh�I!1
" ,.' \!I;UC . ucicrlnortan. butter biad-�� tak�n Ollt w_ltli th�:cr���

,

The next called meeting of the Kansas

", ., I ,.[.', -"", '(' " and alJ>recove� In the ch'utbi asl·well as Swine-Breeders' Association will be held

This departmentof the KA!l8�Sl!'�RISIn how IPllch 'Yater or buttermilk' I� ,left 'In at Abilene, July 29-30, 1800. E. K. Morris
ohlU'lJ8 of, John Ernst, Jr.• D. VU'8•• a gl'll4huautell the" butter. These points are u!.!eful In' and Hon. S. 'M. Shepherd of' Iudlanapo-
of �e American 'Veterlnary<4lO qe.w 0�, " her ' tl'f 'Il"�' tl� ,

'

.
ana-,r;er alllnquirios add)'es8ild to the K,U'SAS d�termlnlng wuet er or, n? u J�� e! lis, Ind., have been Invited to attend.

FAJUDlR4lOncemlng_dliJellll!ll',9r�dentato has been done'the cow by the butter- ''J.1)r BIIlInIPs of Chicago has promlsed to
domeaUc anlmal,s. For this there Is no cbanre. ,,'

. ... , ,

"PerIIOns wlsl1l,,1I' to address· blm trifttel;Y by maker. 'A scale of points said to be,ln u,s.!! be present. There will bo plenty of sub-

:;Y��:e��f:.�nr�s::I:=n:ro�.Pl=: In England, ecotland, Canada and i\mer" ,joots for scoring purposes of four or five

JohnErnst.D.V.8.• 706Jackson8�.,TOpeb;:Ku. Ica, Is as follows: (l)'Welght of milk, � .dUierent breeds. Everything points to a
.

I

' ,

point per pound a day. (2) Quantity -of ;v.ery large, attendance at this meeetlng,

C. H. POTTS, W.ALNUT, KAS.-I have a butter (add or subtract), 10 points for �nd It ,will undoubtedly be tho most Inter

fine mare that has bog-spavln"":'bad 81n,ce every pound aboye or below 3.5' to the '100 estlng by far yet held.

AI!'�II. Have used liniments and blisters po-unds of milk. (3) Time since caJ'vlng', " A.nd, upon certain conditions, reduced
tlU find they will fan ,In jthlS case. Ac- !

..

companied by thoroughp n In both hind 1 point for every' ten days.
" 1

rates have been secured over the follow-

legs.
,

-Keenan & Son"live jstock, co�,qlll!sion Ing,rallways: A. T. & S. F., Rock Island,

Bog-spavin and thoroughpin are not merchants; C�lcago, Infor� us that re- Mlss�lUrl Pacific, St. Joe & Grand Island,

easily reduced, more especially If It has c)elpts of caUle·for th� week, ending Jqne Union Pacific, and M. K. & T. One and

assumed 110 chronic fo�m. It requires eon-, 12, were 60,000. ;Heavy, 1,5®.,po.l;1,�a s¥.l.!lrs -one-fhlrd, fare for the round trip. Condl

,sldera�le time and pat!ence! an� even show a decllne of 2!l cents during ".t�!l tlons, that there must be 100 In attendance

��e,n treatment In some' cases will not week; 'half-fatted rougli grass cat�leshow from a distance. Ful! fare will be paid

pro.ve su,ccessful. ,You, may try the fpl- a decline of 25 ceiats during the week, go\ng. Wheu purchasing tickets have

lowing: Place the mare in a stall where w,hlletldy fat steersof 1,100 � 1,4:�,P9ilJlds the agent 'give ,you certificate (or receipt)

she will keep comparatively quiet. Wash ate steady. The receipts of this kind are for the same (signed by the agent). If you

the hock well with warm water and soap. not heavy, and they a�; all' wa�� .bY must travel over more than one line, It Is

If you detect, some fevt\r It should be k,lIers alld eXllQrters atM to�.50. Cattle sometimes necessary to purchase more

fomented twice 110 daY'wlth warm water-, welg�inK"l,500'p0J1ld!l arid over, or heav�, than one ticket. When such is the case,

for three or four days. Th�!l pressure rough,.ha,lf-fatted grass nat�ves, very dull tak-e a receipt each time a tlc�et Is pur
should be applied over the enlargements. and hard to sell, and can only De sold to chased. And If there be 100 In attend

To.do this, pl",ce iii smal! pad of oakum on exporters at a low prtce, " to M.M. Hear ance, as above stated, the Secretary of the

e�h,.lde of the hock over the thorough- complaints of 'dry weather from all 's�- association will sign the certHlcates, and

P�1l and 'one' In front over the bog-lIl!.!'vln, tlons, corn an" p'listures drying up. Ex- then by presenthfg them to the agents of

tllen b�nd It with an el�tlc bandage about pact to see heavy- receipts unless we haye the dUrerent lines at Abilene you will be

two:ll\Qhes wlde and three or four yards rain, and cattle oft of 'grass that are n'ot returned to your homes at one-third reg

long, which should be drawn reasonably fatwill sell lower. Receipts of hogs 160,�' ular-rates.

tight but not too tight. At the elld of 000 against 97,000 last week. Receipts ,of Tickets may be limited or unlimited go

"wo ,?r three a�ys the bandage should be sheep and lambs 28,000. Trade through.-· Ing; but they will be Hmlted returning.

rimp¥ed, and If the enlargements have out the week firm and active on all deslr- Tickets must not be purchased earlier

been reduced, a bllster'sh�uld be appHed able stock of both sheep and lambs for than the 26th, and will not be honored for

�V!l'r them, ,consisting of one part o� red butchering purposes, selling at an advance return passage later than August 2. Now,
Iodide o� me.rcury to eight of lard, which of 25 to '35 cents per hundred pounds over brother breeders, the railroads are ofter

shoul� be washed oft with warm w:ater the clOSing prices of last' week. 'Eastern Ing,an Inducement to attend thismeeting,

anli,soap In a'tloq.t eight hours after- It, has markets In a h.,lthy condition, ,nd good �n� there o,ught to be 150 breoders there

been 'applied. Tlie hock should be·washed prospects for the cOming week.
.'

a� least. You owe It to yourselves to be

once a day, and after the swelling betlns Mr. Henry Lefebure, of the firm of Lefe- th�re. Our meetings are harmonious and

to subside, the tincture of Iodine should
bure & Sons, Falr�ax, Iowa. ewell known

Instruct!,v:e., Come one" come all.

be painted over the enlargements. After -to the readers of the K.AN8�8 FARMER as
O. B. STAUFFER, Secretary.

the bli�ter has run Its coJ1l18 the Al!le IlPjJoriers of B,elg'a�,and coach hol'llell, Is Alden, Kas., July 4, 1800.

treatment may be repeated If necessary.
now, In .the ','old-eOuntry" on, business con-

0l!eIate on but 'one ,I!lg ,at a time; , n.!lCtA!d w,th their JJ\'Ixt. ImpOrtation, of
hones, aDd under date of the 14th ult.,

�
, Gossip A;hout Sf!ook; writes f1'Q1P Gri.�mon't. B�,llJluui, �s, fol-

Wm. J. Tod, man�ger Early Dawn herd lows: "I arrlNed .here about ten days
of 'Hereford8, Maple Hni, Wabaunsee ago for the .purpose of taking charge of

cOunty, promptly renew! his advertlse- the choice selection of Belgian and coach.

merit In thl� issue, to which admirers of horses th"t.have been read, for, exporta
the white faces are r�ferred; tlon since January 1st. These, hOJ'IMiI!

It Is reported that the British �overn- were purchased dUrlDII[ll889 and 1800; and
'
.•mllnt;has decided to purcha.se 50;000 head at a time :when no other buyer was In the

of horses In this country for the use of country. TIles8 were accumulated at

English cavalrymen. If true, It will en- Grammont expressly: tor 'the' stabies of

able our Western breeders to sell medlum- Lefebure & BOns,. and wlll·be the· best lot

weights at advanced figures� of Belgian and ·coach hol'!les, that· ever

W. D. 'Fay lor; F-yons, Rice' .county, In
croslUld the ocean, and no other lot will be

writing us, S!loYS: "I am lia:vlng quite a
found equal to them 'thlll year. At the

number of Inquiries through nij adver- annual exposition of Belgian horseswhich

ended at Brussels, Jqne 15, t}Jere were
tlsement In the KANSAS FABIIl'EU. �hlil� nearl, seven hundred excellent,stalllons
It Is thb best paper that I advertI8e�ln."

!Mr. 1;aylor p,romptly renews Ihls "adver' nnd mares, but only eight ot the seven

t1sement of Grand View herd of 'pure
hundred were

. black. Our Importation

Poland-China swine. His motto Is "Qual-
will be composed of fourteen blacks, the
rest bays and browns, and w_Q,.d�ffaU'y

Ity,notquantlty." ,

other Importer to find,\t-'iol to·equal·lt.
The late Holsteln-])'rleslan transfers to Among them are ,We' promising stallions,

parties In Kansas arej McPhel'llon 15043, Porthos, Robert Tableau and Trotteur,
W. D. Sigler to. Goo. W. ',Matthews; Con- thl}tr\vlii bold�h�lr own at the American

,

�a,¥; __ �'t-a1'yJ.{�'s 1fofl'8;1:ti�; M::'E; :!t1oo�' 'h��e shows. Porthos attended the Uni

..__,�._.-
."-'-"'� to ;Rusb'Bres.,.Tollekaj Evara �d ,0049, H. versal Exposition at Paris, In 1889, and all

W. Cheney to ,Christoph Bock, Ellinwood; the government shows In Belgium, and
.Atka De Vries 3d 11719, M: .E. Moore, to was also In Germany for special breeding

. Ch�rles and Benj."McCartar, Topeka; pur-poses at the stable of the Grand' Duke

Irls of 'Riverdale 185...3, Jumbo MaJd 1187, of Bad�n. This horse has around' his
Maid of Riverdale 18524, Minnie Edge ,of nook a striped ribbon ornamented by gold
Riverdale 18525, Mollie Edge 2d 6315, Ohio and snve� medals. To make a long story
State Test 2d 18256, Tjltske 3d 12371, E. M. short, will say that this Importation will

l\lcGlllln to W. P. Goode, Lenexa. be composed of show horses, and spec�al
Breeders of the "gentle Jersey" will arrangements are being made with the

regFet to learn that the veteran Kansas steamship company to provide them with

brileder,·T. C. Murphy, of Thayer, on aCi special double st�lls, so that they will feel
count of III health, proposes to sell hlB comfortabledining the jour,ney. Theywill
entire herd. No man In the West has a.rrlve at Fairfax, Iowa, about Septem-
done more to build up the Jersey interest, ber 1."

.' ,

and It Is a regret to him that he Is now

compelled to ofter the work of ·seventeen 8ee advertllMiment.ot Gust Carlander In Two·

years experience. He has })red--u many centcolum_n_. ------

fourteen-pound cows 80S any breeder In Build the Hog Sanitarium now and save

the West, three of which al'e now In the those nice l!Ihoats. See.advertlsement.

herd of Mrs.'Kate M. Buslck-one elght
eaD pOunds two o_9nces, one sixteen pound�
.anll one fI'fteen pounds, tile latter on grass

.only. ,Write Mr. M. for-particulars.'
:

"A. E. J.," of Topeka, asked tbe-Jer8611
Bulletin for Information giving best scale

'9f. points for butter te,sts, to whIch that
journal replies thanhe ('nly fair and corl

{ root tIlst Is the churn; but,lt Is quit., Im
po�ntthaHhere should 'be 80me standard Bryant's Business College, of St. ,J'osenh, It Is well known that practice In look

as to the quality of the butter. For this Mo., Is,recelv�ng one hundred pupils upon Ing at dlstan,t objects improves the eye

purpo8.!l 'It Is desirable that either the the condl�lon ·that each pays but one,half, sight. In the test for color blindness

lliiili.illiljii.e�,,'it;i·-.,t.:$'.:al\i'1ll��ilJdii'I'
be

••,,_••nl'�&SIIi�i'Bdi,'-i;iO"�i1t.I"iAAI"i'iii'iOifi�ithiei:tiuil'"ionS'li"��'3aiti'�i·'i'�i�ig�i�i-�.I\nec;Pjo.�llitli;i���jl�i_i��onl!
the �_�I��:S�of ��,�. �:4t-���ey

A LUom IUBIoI I

. -,-- '", I �

T. F. Holloway �:Ws $1,fjOO in"!�e
Denver liJt(P.te Lottel1., -, ,J'1 ,

Mr. T. ]l'. Holloway, who Is owner'of.. a
newspaper stand at the'sOutheast corner
ot Second and Walnut streets,' has sud

denly come Into�nslderable wealthi,b6-
cause he was fortunate enough, to liold
ticket 45350" which drew ,the first capital
prize of f1,500 In theDenverState'Lotteey.
Mr. Holloway has Invested' In other

lotteries before, but this Is his firSt trlililln
the Denver lottery. A week ,before the
monthly drawing of the Denver State

Lottery, he invested 50 cents for 'a whole

ticket, and on the 14th of ·thls month' 're
ceived a notice that he had won the ,firilt
prize.

'

,

A few days after this Mr. Hollo,way re
ceived 375 twenty-dollar gold pl!l<l8S by the
Wells, l!'al'go Express Co�p80ny.;
Mr. Holloway Is greatly elated o:ver· his

good fortune, but Is as, ye� undeclded In
what manner he wIlLdl�p08e of It. "

The Denver State LotteJ:'Y 18 'lo,mpa,.a
tlvely a new Institution In this elty-".but
has shown Its Integrltyandlts,tair'method
of doing business by the pro�ptmanner 'In
which the claim ofMr.Holloway wasmet.
The claim of Mr. David Oliver, of 1723

Charlotte street, Kansas City, Mo., who
held ticket 35287 and drew 11,250 as the
third capital-prize has also been promptly
m� ,

The tickets are In wholes and hal,ves
and, are sold at 50 cents and '25 c�nts'• ..",M'r.
B. l!'. Rhodus, Denver, Colo.; Is the reSI
dent agent of the company at the 'head
quarters.-PMladeZphfa Item,Mav ;!9,/..890.:
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Kauu Fairs. ,I.

Anderson county. Garnett, August�2Ii. '

Atchlso'!!,Atchlso�. September 8-13. , "

Barber. Alowa, October 1-3.
.

Bourbon, Fan�september l!l8-1I6.
Brown, Hlaw�tha, September 11:-12. " ,"

Chase, Cottonwood Falls, September l!l8-2li•.
Cheyenne. 8t. Francis, Se�mber�:117.
Colrey, Burllnlrlion. September 8-12.
Cowley, Winfield. SeptemberH.
Crawford. Girard, 8eptember 23-111. ,

Dickinson, Hope. SeptemberH.
EUts. Hays CltY1 September 16-18.
�rd. Ford Seprember 17-111.
Franklin. Ottawa. SeptemberH.
Graham, Hill City, 8eptemberl!&-Z7.
Jelrerson, (:)sbloosa, Septembel'lI 12.
Joh ...so�, E�rton, Sep,teDiber,9,-12.
Llilcoln, Lincoln, septeoiber 18-20.'

'

Linn. Mound City. september 1"'111.
Linn. LaCygne, 8el!tember,23-l!6.
J..ogan. Bussell 8prlngs. Septemlicr�26.
Marlon. Peabody. AugustllO-2:5. I "!

Montgomjlry. Independence, 8c!p,tember 2'-6.
Moms. Council Grove. Septemoor 23-:18:
Nemaha, Seneca, September 18-111. I

•

Nemaha, Sabetha, september 9-12. "

Osage. Burlingame. September 9-12.
Ottawa. Minneapolis, September 30 to Oct. a.
Reno. Hutchinson. September 12-16.
Blish. LaCrosse. September�2iI.

' -

Sedgwick. Wichita,�ptember 29toOotober·'.
8herman Goodland, September :1-0.
Sumner. Belle Plaine. September 4-8.
8umner. Wolllngton, 8eptember:l8-29.

Wea.ther-Orop Bulletin
•

of the Kansas Weather Service, in co

operation with the United St�tes Signal
Servire, for the week ending July 11, 1800:
PTec£pltaUon.-'.rhe ralntallis'oolow the

normal for ·the week, over the State. A

,arge portion of the State has been fairly
w:ell watered, while a fair portion has been·
well wa�red. Kingman, HarveY,Marlon
and Chase In the central and eastern dl

vl�lons, and Stanton,'Hamllton, Kearney,
Finney and Scott. in the western receiving
the most rain. Many- counties In the

northwest, northeast and southeast, and
In the southwcstern portion of the middle
and south'east portion of the western' di
vision receiving none.

Temperature and Sunshine-Excessive.

A week of nearly unbl'Oken sunshine, save,
by the shades of night, with the tempera-,
tore ranging frOID 00·- to 105° betw'een the

bounfof'10- a. m. and 6 p. m.

Re8ultB.-The corn crop Is doing well in

a large part ot the State, yet In localities

It Is nearing the critical edge. It needs

rain In every county. In the southern

counties some fields are In the silk, yet
neighboring fields have not tasseled. The

corn generally Is of 110 good dark green
color.' in the western counties the cane

and broomcorn are doing well, better than
the corn: The wheat Is either all In the

stack or being threshed from the shock

by far the larger part has been stacked.

All reports from the threshers state that
the berry Is sound, plump and hard, turn
ing out from lifty-slx to sixty-fourpounds,
and from eighteen to thirty-five bushels to
the acre. The oat harvest Is still pro

gressing In the north and nOl'thwest. The
oat crop Is poor In the north-central coun

ties, but very good In the central-castern.

Flax harvest has begun In the central

counties. The potato crop Is nearly a

failure. T. H. J]�NNINGS,
Slg[lal Corp� U. S. A., Ass't Director.

A :Marvelous Railroad. '
,

The Denver"" Blo Grande railroad ill jUlltly
and universally know... ",.he Sceniu Line
of theWolld." From'the car wlBdo,wlI of .its
trains can be lIeen the grandelt llpootac'." or
Nature', ",onders prelented by any railroad
in tbe world. The Blo G�nde II eSlt-ntlally
the tourists' line, aDd over it the trav.1I r
seourel equal comfort and .))!!ed, with tbe
added pl"aBure ot beholdlDg Ilghtiand icieDfII
unequalled for grandeur, beauty aDd lubllm·
Ity anywhere In the world. A. trip from ,n.&.
ver to Ogden over the "8eenlo Line'" i. a

liberal eduoatiOli, and one can thul aOqutn a
more thorough Imowlecl.e of the marveioul
.aUwar en�neerlnlf and the wonders of the
Bocky Mountains than, by any otber JiaIlliDI.
Nothing but a lack of .kDowlet!.. of tlleee
facta oan excuse anyone maldDIf a tranSCOD
tlnental jouJ:ne:v tor mlulntr the· wonderful
Bcenery of the Denver & Blo Grande railroad.
8hould we attempt to�ve even the brlet..t
JIlt ot the polntl of In�re.t to be_n on thl,
famous line, we would require leveral 001·
umnl to do so. Who Is tliere that h.. not
heard ot the Royal Gorge. with ItI.aU. of
granite. towering abelle the t;rack In maj8ltlo
grandeur to a height of nearly half a mile?
Who hal not heard ot the famouB ..Marlhall
Pail.... crolslld at an alhtudeor over twomil...
above the lea? Whi; lIaa not re.. ot the
wonders of "The Black canoD,", tbe .reat
(lorge of the GunDlion? Who hI" not heard
about themarveloul'" Ca,tleGate?" It'anJ
of our readerl waDt. to lmow more about
theBe ItupendouB workll of nature, write tc
8. JC. Hooper. General Pa,seDlfer APDt.
Denver, Colorado, and hewill send ,you, tree
ot COlt, elegantly llIultrated bookl glnnlf a

tull desoriptioD ot the marvelll or the "808nlc
Ltne." But the belt thlDI' to do II � journe,
over the line Iteelt,:and b,. 10 dl)llig 70il will
hang .uoh plcturell on- the walll or memory
that all tbe attemptl ot the mOlt celebrated
artists will seem weak and trivial In the .,.....
enee of nature'lI mlje,tlo works amODI' the
IInow-crowned peaks of the RockyMoun....ln8,

Topeka Wea.ther Report.
ForweekeniilllB Saturday. July 12.1sOO. Fur

.Dished by the United States I:!lgnal service,
T. D. Jennings. Observcr.

TlIel'7l101lW!UI'.
])aU. Haz. .Min. Raln/IJII•

July 6 08.8 67.2 ..

.. 7 , 101.8 7&.0 ..

8 , 10',,1.0 71.0...... ..

.. II.: 100.U 00.0 .. , .. , Trace

.. 10 , 1111.0 65.8...... ..

11 - 101.4 71 2 .06
.. ]2 ' .. • • 01.4 68,2...... ;70

Home-Beekers' Excuraious via the Ohioago,
.

Bt. Paul & Kanaiul Oity Railway,
On Tuelldaya, lIIay 20, September II and 28.and

Olltober 1......1800.apDti of theOhlc&8'O.8t. Paul
& KlAnsas \iltyRallwa,.wlll sell Home,.Seellerl
Bxounlon Tlcketl to prlnolpal palDti. In tile
Welt, Northw8lt, "Soqth and South1Jllllt 1'1
rate ot one tare for the round trJp,'ttoketl
lI'ood returning thirty da,.l.trom date OfMI.e.For tull varUculara,Gallon or ad4reu��,u
,Of thet Ohlo,o, Bt;; Paul �� OI� -'�I'
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Bree.erl of Thoroulbbred

(,lIn or T_ke .nd otber
noted .tralnl.

"

PhIl, bot" lexel. for aale.

:I. S. RISK,WESTON,Bo .

•
----- , - - ---

- ,

Breeder fanci'

POLAND·tRIN!

I

��
=

_

•
•

�, _..L

�':__.�-� ���:

wl:���,g STOOK FARM.
�.� r, p.y BROS., PBoPBIETORS.
s, ''.i.''('. ',,;:;: ," "

••I1IPoR'J:RBS0_

':am&' ,CLm 1 iLl!'., PERCHERON AND ENGLISH COAOH

MAPLE GROVE HERD" ,.', '�8!f��ION8 AND lIIIARES.
"

' WM PLUMMBR, ":Allo tb'e "reml.,. .'r_Uln. 8talUooa Scott Cblef ("Tbe gbOBt from Kansas ), record of

b d' d hi f 2:28 In biB ftrst race over amile traok;
Allen Herr. tbemUll full brotberZivili1l toacampalgner

;�eL-:l:J:' _"cfll�l wltb a reoord of 2:17", audone bundred and
twelve beats In 2:00 and under- tbe mighty Joe

SWINE and LIJrh' Davis.
,

Bra�.FowJlof the Our bonel are an young, of tbe very cboloeat .traln., and every animal guaranteed a

belt ItralDl'.
'••8 cbolce breeder. ..-WilllWll, on wll{16rUme and a lower rote 01 fllurt8t than alill uU�r firm ill A'me11ca.

I b1'e4'to'three IIrlt- Give us a call orwrite UB and we will do you good.

- clall boan for the Ie"
,

.Refcl'Il'IIU8:-BlI:-GOv. B. J. Ormsbee Brandon Vt.; Flnt National nank, ISalem,
N. Y.,

101", trade, ''YoilllliOOlI: tonale,�,... 10 ....On. Firat NI&tlonal B�nk, Bmporl",Ku.; COttonwood ValleyNational Bank,
Marion, Ku.

Flltol tbree aDd a h.11mU...ontJlWeiltor-Oal'«e City. DARNS bi k tb
'

tAT & S F l 'I2I"BrDO_T A '17' A ""TSAS
'

WK. PLUMMER, Oil.... Cit,.. K... Streetca���ro::ofn3�r.o.... f � �,�.. •

l .
I I

�41.S' IEID Dr r�;t:�y:�����:���: Sexton, �Warren
lexel for lale. My ltock lint

' IIlP()BTIIRS A.NJ) BURDUS 01'

.,purchal.d from the mOBI
'

,

1I0ted breede.. of OhIo. I ENOIJSH SUTDV SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
bave endeavored to m,ke ,�w:., 'mmTV

',IDe ,Orail." would Inlure I....e 1I'0wtb lind IIlIe ',MARES AND RED, POLLED CJ:.......ua._-------- ...,

����i :1 t��d:�nf:y� �I::k f�ftmre���d':J'"fnng��:
P. C.Record. Jam•• MalOl, 0101008a, Kae.

Write for partlcul....

Swlile.Tonylotof, ,

March, :A:p,tll and,
May pIp, llred'bY;'
llrot,clall boa....
C$n furnllb plgl
III palra not akin.

"all .nd lee my ltock. :

& Offord,

Have just received a fine
!: tal two and three-year-old
borseaofaboveuamed breeds
-all good colors, soulldt,ac
ttve and well bred. LOW

prices and easy terms. Also

young Red Polls of both
sexes .

W-Write/MO�.

:$6HLAND HERD POLANn�CiuNAS
DI.trlob • G.ntr,.,Ott....; Kae.

Lord ConvlD 4tb 41rl1 A.

R., the aweepltakea boar
lit St. Loul. and Oblc8ll0
In 188ft, at bead of herd, a...
•Iated by Victor Cblp 4Oj6
S, R., sired by the dotpd
Vlcwr. AIleDavid Flncb'a

, cholc4 )'ouog boar. Butler

Ohlef 4OIS, Ilred by Il.Iq Butler 5577, dam Queen of

B.'B. Tribe 49Oft8. Some ver'J line ,.OUOIIOWI bred for

lale. Mention K.t.N8,U FARMBR. ,

:¥"�}.l!��¥l'!\'L!!!l:£��' :Ep� '�'122��ett &..
Conll.ta of tweljt,.

" ".:,' ;. UIIUII
I
\ caretully .elected eo...

'" '
' ',,- "-...',

,

from I to 6 yean old,
hred to four noted boan
repr.ltnttog the le_dlol
Inalnl. ,BOW' Ill' tblo
herd Icored 8� by
Hlllzl- tte. I m.ke I

'r.ecl�ltY of brtltdlDg tbe belt. Prlcei tO'lUIt tile'

t '"tll. tJorl'eapondooce promptly anawered. Write

,tor catllo.ue.
'

'.

rl
r"'_lt _� �. _ r"'.. �.-•••

-

• _
•
__ ",or

.. ",!t'" ••.." ..........
' ••

HlTOBI1I'8 PBIII'OB•

Pana PIP.. (717).

J(APLlII BILL, WABAl15SBB 00., ][ANBAS.

Bon.,

l'he Lead1� We.tam I.porten 0'

G:�YDESD,A�E,
PERCHERO'N,
CLEVELAND BAY"

Illl'IOI IILL all', l.r••
�. 'ct.,w. GLIOK,.AToms()tfl�.,

Breed',aDd hal tor 1liiIe Bltel and
Bilte•.ltopped

-.&wrp-L-

hench 'Coach ·Bora.s.

A. DlPOITATIOi' or 126 DAD,
Selected by • member of tile arm, jUl' ....

oelvClj1"., ,;SHORT � HORNS I

Waterloo, Klrldevlnaton, Fllhert,
Oran, Prince... GW'J1lDe, Lady

;Jue, a.d other fBlhlonable fllmllle..
'

The IP'UldDlltli buill Imp. 8th Duke orKirk.
l.vlDlrtonNo. �l '798 and Waterloo Dukeot

IthaDnonHm No. 898'79 lit head of lIerd.
Choice ,ounl buill tor nl" DOW. Correlpondence

.nd IDlpectlonof berd 1011cited, .1 we have JUlt what
Ynn ."nt And at t"t .. "pf,. ... ,

: ....

'r... to'81Jl_�� HeRd tor lIIu.·

trated catalogue. __ Stabl81 1Il toW'JI.

I� Bn--.I'iLl' Ii
\

Sa.

Dj�. JOSijPR SCHNEIDBH,
the MILWAUKEE OOULIST, "rill
be abl.'Oatllll1riug ,Tuly, Allgm;ji
mul September. His l'ctlll'n

will be dnly announced.

Holstein � Friesian Cattle. "'$28, 000,000
, , ' ,

EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS O,F POULTRY,

l'r WILL PBEVEN'r HOG CHOLERA.

TID 1rDITIII IT��E r��D
, J have a choice berd of these Justly-cele
brated cattle of all agel. Alao some nice

grade,. for ule at reasonable prices. }'er

Bonall08peotloo invited. Call OD or addresB
JNO. D. PRYOR,

Winfield, Cowl.,. Co., Kan_.

II the GreateltDllcovery of the Ale for

Hone., Cattl., HOII'8, Sbeep and Poult..,..

It I. a natnral remedy and preventive of all dlseBles
of tbe blood and dlle.tlve organl. It ..tl freely on

the Liver and KldneYI; tenda to tone ur the
whole

animal .,..tem, and II a lure preventive 0 BOI Chol
er. and Chicken Cholera. One-pound. 2l(-pound and

II-pound boxel at 25 ct•.• 50 cta. and 81.00, reapectl'l'oly.
Manufactured only by
WE8'rERN 8'rOCK FOOD COMPANY,

Bloomfield. 10.....

Ever,. dollar of whl�h CAn,be',Iil.ved to the farmerl'

wive. for"pln money,"hy,the uae of BRAGDON'S

SI'.EOIIl'J,V for tbe dellructlon of the Gape Worm

Dr, E, P. liller's ,MetUclne vaUey Stock,.Farm, of fowla, Cblcken Chorera, Roup, aDd 1111 Poult"

'," H,-nI�INE Lonn,�. <l.&IL' ",1
dl.ealcs. Tbll II no ordinary ItufT al fo.nd In the

...., ..,-. TI'1i. ,. Ihopl. Our II'UaraDt)' II cnnllider.d good,
'., C.bOIC!8 lfo..lil·Frt....n,_bnl i .QiI',lelters

and'we do gUI&rBnte. tbll bpecldcwhen uled aa

"

(or ",e� Weh.n lit the llead,qI oar.!b_l(.�XB.. directed. l'TePlre4'OfIIII:b,lJ.!!.e
LIoND XA!l8AS, grend.on of Netherland Prlnce,-and ' BRAGDO., "OBB_IOAL OQ.,
1'IIITlllUB PRINOB, IrIndlOnof tbegreatcowPleterJe Lahorator,. and Sal�aroom 118 Wall St ..

Sd. l'be Netherland and PleterJe famlllea Itllnd IIrlt
'

",'

FORT 'SOO'r'r, KANSAS.

011 milk .nd butter record.. Cbolce.t breedlnl,

ac:�:���:�y.�b:f'l'Ie:���o��-::.��':�P;��:�d-
I1hh:!L"n,ll£nIUlhBerkl,blre Iwlne. ,.A.4_dreal ...bove.

-THB1-'-

JULy1la,

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOGRAPHY 01' THE COUNTIlV,vma

OBTAiN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A ITUDY 01' THIlIlAP o� THI

Cbica[o, Rock Island & Pacinc RY.
l'Dolud1ng LlDeaEBlt andWest ot tile KfleoUl'l

Rlvor. TheDirectBoute to and from omOACIO.

ROOK ISLAliD. DAVENPORT.
DEB.KOINU.

OOUNCIL BLUFFS. WA'I'lIIRTOWN. SIOUX

FALLS. lIotINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL.
ST. JOII

EPH, ATCHISON.
LEAVENWORTH. XANBAB

CITY, TOPEKA, DENVER.
OOLORADO BP'l!J'ClB

and PUEBLO. FreeBecUnlnIraImOUII,to and

from OHICAGO. OALDWELL. HUTOHINSON

and DODGE CITY. and Palacie Sleeplnir OUII be

tweenOHICACIO,WIOHITAandHUTCBINBON.

DallyTraina to and from XINGF%8lIBB, Ih tile

Indian Territory.

SOLID VESTIBULE UPRESS TRAilS
Dt Through Coaches. Bleepen, and Dlnlnlr Oan

dally between CHICACIO. DES MOINES, COVN
OIL BLUFFS and OMAlIA, and J1'l'ee BeCIiDIDIl

Chair O....a between OHIOACIO and :PENVER,
OOLORADO BPlUNGS andPUEBLO, via St. J08-

eph, or Kansa. Olty and Topeka. EzotiraloDo

dally, with Choice ot Boute. to and from Salt

Lake. Portland, LOlAnl'8le. and
San :l'ranOIIlCO,

TheDirect LIne to and trom Pike'. Peak, Kanl

tou, Garden of the Gods, tile Sanitarium., and

Boenlo Grandeurs ot Oolorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.

Solid Ezpre88 TraiDII cIa!ly between,Ohicatro
and

Minneapolis and at. Paul. wltII TKROll'GH Be·

clining Chair CUll (FBBE) to and from tIIoe.

points and KansBl Olty. ThroughOhair O....land
Sleeper .between Peorla. Spirit Lake and Sou>:

Fall. via Rook I.land. The Favorlte iLSne to

Watertown, BloUl<Falls, the
BUJniner:ae.ciita and

Huntinlr and :FI8b1nirGraunaot tile
Northwelt.

.The Sbort IOlne viaB�ec. and�e.o,fran
facilities to travel to and trom IndlanaPOIlI.,_CiD·

clnnatt and otller Southern pointe.
., ,,-"

For TlclI:eta. Mapa, Fold...... or
dealred Informa·

tlon, apply atanyCoupon
TicketOft1c.; or&delft••

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Jlhnqer. ' GeI1'lTkt. ..PaN. .Acio

,
OHIOAOO. XLL

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUT

-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSA.S.

.J. F, GWIN,
Depot Ageut.

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R.
'rIME TABLE.

C lIicaon d: St. Palll Local
NORTH. Liml100. frtlllllt. frefuM,

St. Josepb 2:00 p. m. 6:00 •. m. 8:00 p.
Savannah.,' 2:27p. m. 6:OOa. m. 1I:67p.
Rea 2:47 p. m. 7:30 a. m. 9:400p.
Cawood_ 2:66 p. m. 7:47 •• m. 9:r.&'!p.
Gullford ..•... 8:W p. m. 7:66 a. m. 10:11 p.
DesMolnes .... 8:00 p. m. 6:46 p. m. 6:00 a.

St. Jlle d: K. C. Loca! Tllroll
SOUTH. Limited. f,·ciald. friluld

Dedlolnes 7:26 a. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:30 p.
Guilford 12:05 p. m. 4:40 p. m. 4:OIIa.

Cawood 12:2<1 p. m. 5:00 p. m. 4;17 a.
Rea 12:38 p. m. 6:20 p. m. 4,00 a.

SavanDab 111:68 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 5:02 a.

St. Joseph 1:26 p. m. '1:20 p.m. 6:46 a.

W. R. BUSBNBARK,
General PaSBen(l'er and Tloket Agen�

C. K. BBJUlY,
General Soutbwe.tam Agent,

ST. J�SRPB. )10,

-'1'0-

GLASaOW, LONDONDERRY, BELFA
DUBLIN, LlVERPOOC I LONaON.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAV

CAbin Pallage '35 to 150. IIccordlng to 10caUon
.laleroom. EXounlon"5 to ,9S0

Steerage to Rnd trom Europeat LoweetBatel.
AUSTIN BALDWIN I. CO.,Genill'ii Agen",

63 Broadway. �EW yo

JNO. lli.EGEN, Gen'lWest,.o A!,lCIIL,
164 Ranitolph St., Chici

ROWLEY DUOS., Topekl&, KlI.S.



, .

THE N�W Dr.. BAILEY ,CUTTE��i:Flor ,ENSILAGE, HAV, '

CORN STALKS and I

oth.� Dry Foras••
� ..r�·

B.'llblllhed 111711.

ARE
8hlppedanJ'

where to operate
O"l trial against all

othera; purchasers to keep
one doln..moat RDd beatwork rOt

JOllst mone7. Satt8factioDgual'anteed1000's in use. Estb'd 1867. Addl'eS8rOroir
eutars and location ofatorehoU888 and aa:onwGEO. ERTEL & CO .• qulncy,III.;U.S.A.,or London.Can.Incorporated 1880.

AU,�nA,I. 'Eca'·'.

- uti... "

!.�' _ ....., )..; "' .•,.�...t ..
' �._ ',(!_ �.

Manufacturero of Slock, Wagon. IToppw, Mln.",',
1)/WinUnl, lIt/wlaad H. R. rrr"ck Scal.r, aU eizel.

, ''Griiaf.e8tImprovemehts, LowestPrices.�: :
..

We ba.e�bad Iftteen yea.. e:i:perlence In I hie bOI
Ine.1 and will guarantee uttafaclory work or no pay.

, 'Send (Dr clrenllroll!d prlcee belore bUJ log.
,

" S, .J. AW"-IN,,:l're.,, Terre Haute, Ind.
Wllea ....rltlng advertleermention J[ANSJo S FA IlllaB.



JUL'\.'iI '16i

$.£-EDS
J.C ..PEPPARD,.�o UNIOI AVENUE.

IIILLaT A SnaIALTV. •
(Oftellllicll.""lIDIoIi'·1;)opet)

!led,WIl,. -Air•.,. a; A...llleC....... .

KANSAS 0Itr.10.Tlmotbr. BlueG;;.;;;; ordIard1;_ Red Top,
"

,
Onion Sitts, Tree_.C... Seed. ale.

. _

, ,

40 YEAR.S EXpm�:t:a:;NClll.

A. J. oartn, _.�, >. .:'

WOOL .ERaBANT,

E8TABLl8HED '858.

SHERMAN HALL-,. CO.
>,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILIJ

Wanhonae, B... 121 to 128 Blchlgan St.', NOI. 45 to 58 .... Salle -'l.....
CommlsslO1ll one cent per ponnd, whloh inoludes

all obarpsafterwool III reoelY8d 1ri-.!ltoN_til
sold. Saoks turullbed tree to shippers. (Iasb advanoes arranged for wben desired.

I Write forGIro...

Ian.. IDtormatloD tnrullbed promptlybymall or teleeraph
when desired. .•

H. W. C""-"IILL. Pl'8Ildent.

}8Al1. LAZAR17B, Vice President. KAN8A8 CITY
PA17L PBlLLlPB, Treuurer.

"

J. W. T. GUY, 8eoreta17. .

.A.:as:B:a,:l:CJ�� :_(
Live Stock Commission 00.

KANSAS CITY STOCK Y�D"'�
UNION SrocK lARDS, "

CHICAGO ILL.
NATIONAL sTbOK YARDS,

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

BDWIN 8NYD.a, BBPBBSENTATIVE KAN8B rA.BIIUUi8' ALLJ.&](O"
•

•

"
'"

� �.It
.

.

Correspondence promptly attended to.

DIB.CTOR8:

H. W. CU88WIILL, A. B. GRllooay. W. A. To'WIIBB. PA17L·PRILL....

:r. B. YORK. B. Il. 8111'f1!, .

. T. B. B170BIIII. JOT GUNTIIH,
J. H. �PB.NB, BAlI. �ZAa17B. A. Bo'WII.

.,0--


